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PtlEFACE 

A total of 1,760 nonconformist pJnisters, Q,ccording to ;\'. G. 

~.iatthewsl revision of Cal any , s figures, were ejected by the .. £estoration 

Aot, 1660 (01' Episcooal m:ll1:i.sters se'Q,uestered since the Civil <Jar ) I and 

the Act of Uniformity, 1662. Tho County at Devonshire had the largest 

nUl.'1ber of dissenters, 121. Of that number, John l~lavel (16jO-1691), 

puritan preacher of Dartmouth, wa.s one of the :most eminent. he devoted 

his lite and work to the ?eOple 01" Dartmouth, goinf~ to them in 1656, and 

staying with them, except for the pel'"iods of ejeetnent, until his death. 

Though never in the publ:tc eye, he was an influential and prolific writer. 

::e published thirtY .... one separate 'works. 

Because l11.avel played no leading role in the secular ,<:jnd ecclesiasti-

cal politics of his tiwe (he was .fifteen when Laud was executed and nine-

teen "ihen vharles I wa~~ beheaded), no one has troubled. to write a .full 

biozro;)t1,l of hi]. Another reason ma:l be the lack of material. (fa lett 

no letters a.nd no autobiography, tbough he lived in :'.1,1'1 age of memoirs. 

te know he wrote 0. diary, but there is no trace ot t t. The only extant. 

biography of a:1Y a:)preciablc length is by 110hn Qui.ck, 1636 .... 1706, who haa 

fifty-six pages on ilavel in ~~~~~~ ~rae ~~ican~ 2!. !!!! fA yes :md 

Deaths 2! SeVera;tl 1~inen~ l,~&lis!2. Dl~p'~s, Min~J;steZ:l! 2!. ~ Q?spell. 

Untyers~tlsJ c. 1691, tl:JO volu~r.\es. Th:ls work, comprising twenty English 

bioc'raohies wa:, not publishai..for la.ck or :J3ubscriptiona; the rnanusc:ript <.". , 

is nOVl in the Dr. i'JIll.iams Library-, London. Quick olaimed tta long ac .... 

QUaintance and friendshipH '~'Jit.b Flavel, '71':e::l cO::nt,:enoed i.n yeyeare 1658 

(Y/ben we were neighbor Z;:linistera :tn ye 30uthHru~le o{'Oevon) and continued 
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to yo day of his death." Nearly all published hiographical notes of 

Flavel have been culled from this manuscript. Calamy acknowledges his 

debt to (~1ckJ the anonymous editor of Flavel's "vorks, who bas a sketoh 

or .t;'1.avel t s life in the introduction, does not, though it 1s trom Quick t $ 

manuscript almost verbatim. The second chapter of th:ts stAlely owes much 

to Quick. 

In the preface to Calamyfs Nonconformist's Memorial, Samuel Palmer 

writes: 

Perhaps there never was a body" of men whose history better 
deserved to be handed. dtJWl'l to posterity; tban the ministers ejected 
trom the Church of England, soon atter 't.he Hestorat1011 of C11arlea 
II particularly by the Aot of Ul'dtonnity ••• , 'I'heir integrl.ty, 
their fortitude, and their faith, ought to be had, in everlasting 
remembrance. fTo let t.he ~!Ory of such InGll die, (says Mr. Peirce) 
is injurious to poster! ty. ' Especial17 as they not only in th~! 
inatance shewed themselves to be men of principle, but apnGared 
trom their general deportment men of singular piety; peoul:1$.rly 
qualified for their office a.s ministers, and uIloommonly successful 
in it. 

This study of Flavel t s I1f'a and message is an attempt to fill a long-

standing lacuna in the annals of these ffuncommonly succes8.f'ul ll puritan 

preachers of seventeenth oentury England. 

I acknowledge with gratitude the eneourag(~ment and criticisms of my 

advisers: ?rincipal Charles Duthie ot the Scottish Congregational Col-

lege and Prinoipal John Baillie of New Oollege. Thanks are also due to 

the l1brarians of New College, the Scottish Hational Library, the British 

Museum, Dr. ~1JJlliams Library and the Un:lversi ty Library of Cambridge. 
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PUHIT.A.t~lsM 

EnGlish -r?uri tanism. \Vas n movement £01' reform of religion begun 

early in the reirn of Llj zabeth -- although it must be admi tted there 

".'ere l\u1. tnns beforo t.he nmne 'V{ascoined, for the roots of"!~';~'lgliBh 

Puritani~"n \'fere various and many. Dr. ~>cott i)oarn-on mentions the He-

vival or Learning, the consequent inteltest in the Greek ~Jffi7 Test81Jent, 

the various tranr,latlons of the ,.)crt '~)tnres into the vernacular, the 

lively heritage of lDllal'dism" particularly in tbe eastern counties and 

in such towns as London, Uorthampton, Leicester, and ]orwich, and the 
,. 

direct in .. 1.uenoe of the Continental l~eforma'tion. Aocordi!lg to him, dur-

ing Edward's reign such reformers from~road as Bucer, far;:i.V8, Tremellius, 

~:artyr, Alns-co, a.",d !·:.nox from Scotlnnd, ~y the:tr learning and fervour 

favored a1'l advanced type of Protestanti:3:~I.. ~)uch bishops as 'tidley and 

I:ooper were advocates 0:' a simple lioformed rollr;j.on, :Iow the return of 

l~nn:l Catholicism to EnglHnd, by driving large contingents of Protestants 

overseas, helped to create the party, who consti tutcd the immediate pre

curoors of the 1'1.izabethan Puritans.1 

This movement for rel"orr~1 embraced two general ero;xps. rt'irst, 

',-r~ thin the Church of England were those who accented the exlsting Epi,s

cO~)Qlian doctr:L"le and church r~overnment, but desired the t~urther reform. 

of a tew Surviving Homan Catholic oeremonies and dress. The majority 

or this group were the Presl-,yteriatls, \"ho \mnted to run tho Church accord .. 



1ng to the Book 2! 1!1101.l~fin!,) later published ao ~ ~re?t"l 2f. £hur.ch, 

Go~~ent. They reached the 8en1th of their power at the calling of' 

the~':estminster Assembly and the signing of the i:)olemn League and Cove

nant in 1643. ~-)econdly, w1.th011t the Church \Yare those who could not 

wait tor the Church to reform, hut set up SOl::i0 completely independent 
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congregation where Christ could reach and be reached, not 1'rom organization 

or rituals, but from the 11110e and fellowship of the members. rrhese in-

eluded the Independents, the (~u.al~ers a.nd the Bapt1.sts of various rihades. 

The usaee of the term, PUritanism, to desit~nate such diversity 1s 

confusing at ti."'les. ~Wm1 in 1692 an anonymous writer orotested against 

the indiscrm..:inate usage of the term in theological cabates. Le re-

ferred to lithe nel1' niCk-n811G<1 f'tlri tan in our t:i.mes, wherein the Papists 

calleth it {Juritanisme to oppose the irorltln hierarch7. The A.nninian •••• 

to detand God's free crace against man' a free w1~1. The Formalist 

thinketh it ?uritaniame to stand out against Gon1"ormity. 'the Civilian 

not to serve the title I and the Prophane thinketh it eSDential to the 

Puritan, to walk precisely and not be prophane •••• ttl Haller recognizes 

the aobiguity of this term but answers: ttThe d1sagreenents that ran .. 

dered Puritans into presbyterla..'1s, independents, separatists and baptists 

were in t.~e long run not so Si;'111ificant as the qual1 tie:-, ot: oharacter, 

of mind nna i:''Jacination, which kept them all alike Puritan. n2 Trevelyan 

has adonted a f.~ood definition, v..rhioh will be followed in this thesis. 

To trim the tern signifies "the religion of all those "nho wished either 

to 'purify' the usages of" the Es tab 1 1 .. shed Church i'ro~'1 taint of PO¥)ery', 

1. Quoted by Horton Davies J TI!!.'<,or~i hi)2 Q£ !:h! !!fl,i;~, .~~i t.~!. 
(VJestmi:lster. Dacre i.lress, 1948), p: .. l 

2. i'iilliao Haller, The fiise of P1~ritanism (tJ8\1 lorln Colm:ibia. 
University Press, 1938), Po I?' - , · " 



or to \vol-ship separately by .foms so *purfied, ... l 

,At the be~;1lm1ng of the seventeenth century in Fngland Pur! tan1sm 

hopefully awaited the accession of til kinr, brought up in a presbyterian 

climate. 

:; 

The Puritans, presented their niJillonary Petit10nu to James I soon 

after be orossed the border, asking for the long-delayed ref'onna:tion of 

the Church of &leland. James at f'irst raised their hopes by calling the 

Iiampton Cotlrt Con..terence in 160h between flaIl the BishoDsand Dennes TI 

, ot the C}lurch and four Puritans:" H.eynoldes, ':'Jparkes, Knewstubs and 

~haderto!l. But at the conterence the Purl tans discovered they had 

ho~d in vain. They did not even meet the king on the openine <iq, 

when he discussed l;1.th the iSpiacopttlians some m:lnor reforms in the Book 
. as ., 

of CotmlOn Pray"er. Two days later when the .?uri.tans Iyot access to the 
-----~- . 

audienoe chamber they were not penni tted to speak freely'. '.illr€' bishops 

a.'1d deans had their way, and the oonference mirht be sUJl;li;1ed up in the 

king' 5 reproof 01· Knewstubs at the end: 

wee have here taJc:en pai1l8S, and in the ,E~lld ,have oot1cluded ot 
an unity and uni.fomi t]" and, you forsooth" must preterre the 
Credi tes of a few private men, before the general peace of the 
Church; this is just the Scott:lsh argument.. for v,11en anything was 
there concluded, which disliked some humors, the onely reasoIl, my 
they Vlould not obey. was, it stood not wi.th their oreidties, to 
yeeld, having so long beene ot t he contrary opinion:i I will none of 
that, 3..'1d therefore, eyther let tb~ conform themselves, al'J.U that 
shortly, or they shall heare or it. . 

Under Archbishop Bancroft the Pur! tans heard of it. The clergy, 

were ordered to accept tomally the established order ot things, from the 

----------=~ 
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lloyal -Supremacy down to the latest item in the Ck"'UWns of' 160h. 1~

cautions were taken to prevent pmorastinat1o'n or evasion. Meetings even 

for conference were prohlbit8d. 'Parkert~ order of 1566 to the London 

ministeps to say t·yes or no" wa~~ now repeated on a larger scale, as 

Banoroft signnlled itrom Cant..erbur;r to his episcopal colleagues tn tl'lery' 

see. By 160S about three hundred pur! tan ministers had Gone down under 

the sto~n of archepisoopal seal. The puritan resurreotion of James' 

accession had come to seem like the last stirrings ot a dylng man.1 

Ho.ver, PurltaniSl11 was tar from death at this point. This 

challenge only stirlulated the Purl tans to greater efforts and influence 

in Parliament ,and the growing mercantile class. In tact, under Ban

croft's policy Purl tanism started on a n-8\"1 phue in its development. 

It had been a movement mainly wi thin the Church since Cartwright t e 

attack on Episcopacy. Elisabeth did not w&'l1t to drift out of the Ohurch 

either the moderate Catho11os or the modera.te Puritans. Even Hooker, 

who wrote his great oook .iuet1f'ying Episoor..a.oy, would have included 

the Puritans. But, Bancroft believed the natieruil Church bad no plaoe 

for them. ~30 the Canon law ot 160l~J prepared by Bancroft bU!18elf, was 

the fulfillment of James' tbreat to harry noncou!omists into conformity 

or out or the land. This poliey rnerely sucoeeded in driving fnany of 

the moot iIk4J.uential and conscientious of" the :j~rvant~ of the Church 

into the pos,"-tj on of' Pur! tans v:d. tbout. 

English Purl tanism in the beg1nni:ng was Hsent1a11y an anti-pop1.eh 

and anti-eu:>ernt:1tious spirit. The Puritans objeoted ra rticularly to . t>( 

tbe use oi the ring in marriage, to the use of the a1En of the Cross in 

... -....... -.-~ .... --........ -......... -.... 

------------- ~ 



\h."\ptlsm and to kneeling at the commun1.on table.1 But with the r:i.se of 

Amtniani!':~n in "the best bishoprics and deaneries in England" at this 

time, the PU1":i tan controversy nOTt became a. doctrinal disDute a..t:} '\i:;ell. 

Gradually Calvi.n iHnl beoame assooi~ted Wi til t>'uri tanisrn Ind Anninianism I 

\lith the Church o! t;;ngland, though individual clifterences co~ltinued. 

A.nd to the oontroversy between Calvinism and Arminianism there VIas soon 

added another on the observance of the ~abbath. 

tied t,hs two together, 'When he chose a~j h:ts chief adviser in ecel.elasti-

cal affnirs, LtlUd, to succeed the moderate Abbot a!~; Archbishop of Canter-

bury. Laud '('let the res1.:~;tanoe of the Pu:rltatlS nth heBd-ol1 attaoks. 

These proved ~omewhat effec't:i.ve, S'or fifteen hundred ~J'nr.1_talW subsequently 
. 

left~~~1f:land to seek a~:vlul':t for f:;li'th Md conscience in tbe wilds of 
~ t, 

Merica. O!le writer oalls the period, 1630-1640, the Laudian ~~, 

and sums up this decade thus: 

The outstanding facts 1Ibieh confront us at i t-<s close are the 
practical extinction 01' the Pur~Lta:n clergy, t.be pract.ic.al sinking 
under force of circumstances, of" the roltgious in the political 
cause, !'nd the drawing together, 11kevd,se under force of circum .... 
stances, of the ~nglish and Scottish discontents-whtch latter meant, 
or was coming to F'len.:n, the acceptance of the Presbyterian alliat'\C6 
a,nd of ~he condi tiona under which alone that ,!'llliance could be 
_.omed. 

,411en the Long Parliarlent !!let in 1640 th:1ngo came to a. head. The 

st-ruggle between King anu Parlio'L1ont devoloped into open conflict. The 

cause of political liberty jo1.ned forces with the cause of Pur1,.tani.sm 

ag.~inst a general tyranny; thus tl1{~ serious and sober Purl tans beoame 

1. H. H. Henson, ~~~ani~ !!l ~il!!l.d (London: Hodder (~ 5tJoughton, 
1912)" p. 10 

2. Clark, .22.- 2!i., Vol. I, pp. 31D-Jll 
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'l'he opportunity for chur.cb, reform as the Pur:1:lianssQ'lt it wan 

finally theirs. 1'he Presbyterians first tried their hand at :tt.i1th 

the signin' of the ~)olettn League and Covenant and tho calling ot the 

Westm:i.nater ARsembly in 16h3 they held the reins. But the~>reebyterians 

did not suoceed. Presbyterian:tsfll had grovm up natUl:T4Uy :tn ,:Jcotland 

and Holllltld, but it sui ted few iSnalishm.en. Charles II spoke for his 

people '.'[hon hG8aid it was no rel:1gion lor a geutlel!t.atb And Prosby

terian! ~JLl was not much more tolerant than bpisoopalianiam. The i.brrfter 

also clamored for t he :.:.,up~)ressiol1 o±~ sects n:ld schisms J they would ha.ve 

not,hing to do with ;:,:.eparatists, Anabaptists, Qualrers and seotartesJ and 
, 

they would anathematize 'what they ealled the dmmlablo doctrines of tol.ra .... 

tion and libert.;y of cOl1oclonoe. But not all Presbyterians were ottilie 

r..";ldj we ~;hou1d reueober there were also luan like Baxter and Ga.lamy. 

Parli8!--~ent stood adam.ant in i te refusal to set up a spiritual court in-

dependent of i taeli' J that would be f:Ulother tom of prelacy. So a. Ilodi-

fied ?resbyterianj_s,-:1 was the result. 

Tile Independents, followers or Hobert Browne, and adberents of !!-

fO~.:l&tion wi ~ho~t ?!!!7.!!!B ~ ~!I fOl~d anotber party, though they 

had s:hnilar ideal::; of Christian l.i.fe and discipline, as ,vell as doctrine, 

as the Presby ten. ans • Laud's policy had driven some to Holland and 

.America, v4~here they had buil t oongreg~rtional or independent churches. 

Now some of them bega.."l return..i..ng horoo, especiallY those who had gone to 

I Iolland. 30me nt the latter repatriates who took a bold stand for 

toleration in theUestrtdnster Assem.bly were Thomas Goodwin, Philip ~iye, 

difficult to see why Cromwell shifted to the Independents t cause af:'ter 
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a session vdth the Presb"}teriano. The Independents, however, 'Were no 

better at running the millonnium. fJ.1hoy beaan to quarrel among themselves. 

Then the anBY' 9ntered the qUUTGl, and in log3 crushed thE) R:w."lP Parliarnent. 

It'rom 1653 to 16$8 Cromwell had to take the reins h:i.1':1801£, atrl:ring all 

tl-e 'while to create n unified and representative gO'Vr.::runent without 

success. 

At thi::: ti1'1e there waH still another rising party .... - the Quakers 

or lnends Society, started by George 170x (162h-1691). Fox vms a 

wea.ver' 5 Hon And shoemaker's apnrentiee. Failil1g to find. sp1ri tual help 

from the e"'~i.stlng groups or "prof.SBors, It he wandered about the country 

until £le finnlly felt that the truth };:ad been rmrealed to him. ~i:ts great 

discovery W'a:: that a man could enj()y lJ!unediate contaot w:lth t.lod, that. a 

!~nn' n l:!.fe c-'"Ould oo··,:tt:id.ed by an i!lner 11. ?~ht whtch oame not from without 

but ~:rom within. Ee 1:.hen made Jt his l-:lfe-v70rk' to reform his fellowmen 

hI the lif~ht :Eld power of 1the :i.ndwelling spir-it or Christ. 

The Baptists ~]hould also be ttOntioned a.t thts poi~lt. Accord1nf~ to 

C. E-. • !hi ting, the "&l;~lish Baptiste may be said to date from 160a, when 

John Sr.~rth and other purl tan ref'ugees fled 1~ Eatsland to Holland. 

The earlier Anabaptists :in En.r~lfmd, active in the earl..v half of the sj,X

teenth cent.ury, were i:oreigners, and were soon driven out or silenced 

by persecution. The natl'le Arl8.~ti8t:. - was in tha.t century f'requen tly 

used in a general way to denote any separatist of strangely unorthodox 

or fanatical Opi!lions, but before 1612 there vmre no Anabaptist E!nrr,lish 

congregations in the strict ~se', 1.e. separatist.s \mo rebapti~ed their 

oonverta-. The flame Baptist W'8.:l not applied to thoBe before 1641-. Tbey 

were oometimes called Catabapt1sts, becau~ they ware opposed to infant 



baptism.1 In time these Ba.ptists developed 1!'lto two main groups= tJ1C 

General a~ptists, 'mo believed that no man wa~J precieat1J'led by a divine 

decree to hell, but that all tlEm miid')t reoent and belIeve the Gospel; 

and tile Particular Baptists .. \\tho believed that the atonaUE)nt WQ{3 ro-

stricted to the elect. 

8 

Cromwell would have tolera.tion extended to all -- except iioman 

Catholics and Episcopalians, of course, for political rea50ns. In 1657 

he even allowed the retum of the Jews, balliahed from Eheland since the 

days of Edw~U"d I. Thus, the ecclesiastical histor'lJ of tbe cO!':~ntj:'l,\;'fertl th 

justifies his boasts "I meddle not with any rrw.n's cor190ience. ft2 But 

Cror:':lrell's experience with the Short Parlinr:lent taught him thl:lt the 

children of this \7orld are :tn their generation iulser than the ohildren 

of light. Instead of ~:format1on the Purltans secured 0111.'1 nervous ahifts 

of power. A strange alliance aroea in thIs turmoil' Hoyp.J.iste and 

'Presbyterians. 

Upon CroI:!\rell' 5 death all was chaos md stl"'ife, tor Fitch ard had not 

the snLne ctloacities as his father. Th:ts convinced most people that they 

ha.d had enough experirlent and reform, and that the only hope of deoency 

and order waf] the recall of Charles II. ~Jo the Restoration of 1660 was 

carried through, by' 8.'1 allianoe between two ..,.-tieo which had never been 

noted for toleration. At the invi tat1on: of the Col'lwntion Parliament, 

Ci::arles came home amid the rej'oicings of his people. 

Charles II prollllsed at Breda, 14 Auria. 1660, tla libert,.. to tender 

consciences, tt not because he wa.s eoncorned .tor toleration, hut to win 

Roman Catholicism for England and thus influence Fra.1r'lCe, But Parliament 
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was not of the same m"ud, :uKl had no stomaoh for toleration, Romanism or 

even n compl'9hension acceptable 'to thePresbyte:c:i.ans. 

'1'ho history of Puritanism for the next thirty ye~lre maY' be ~d 

Ury in tho events ot the Savoy Co nf'et-ence and the Clarendon Cod.e. 

The ~)avoy Conferenoe was a meeting of a comr.tittee of Epileopallans 

and Presbyterians in 1661 for the revision of the Q?9'! 2! ,Cor:enoll f~ra;y:~. 

The Presbyterians i!lcluded Caw1Y, Reicnolda, Ash, ::>I)nrstow, rh1111.s, 

Bates, ':'ianton, Case and Barter.l They made~'ou.r prelim1:1ary requests 

Tha.t serious Godliness mir~ht be Countenano' dJ a. Learned and 
?io::s rinister in each Parish GHCOllraged; that a PeraollAl Pnbl1c 
ownin'~ the Baptismal Covenant !~1.ght ~eoede an a:'imission "i.,.() the 
Lord's Table; and that th(~ lord t B Day IJ.:lebt be stric tl:v sanctified. 2 

The Presbyterians also )roposed 

that Bishop-U:J':crs Heduction (,1'" Episcopaoy unto the Form of-' 
;.3ynouicul Government received in the Anoient Cht'lrch, should be 
the Grounci-1"ork of' an Accoroodatiofl; rule] that sutfr.,ans :3hould be 
chosen by the l"eBpect:t'Ve Synods; the Associations be of a raoderate 
l~nt, the :£In:tster~; be under no Oaths, or l~:cdses ot Obedience 
to their Bishops, as being lta':ponsible ::-'or an;{ Trlmsgressio115 of 
the law; and that tho BishoDS Govern not by rlill and ?lea.f:1ure, but 
according to. Ju.le':ll Canons and Connltl'l.t1oos that~1hould be Rat1-
r,.'d aYid Establ~_sh'd by Aot of" P:.~rliament.J 

As to li tur~',j, the Presbyterians 

own'd the Lawfulneso of a prescribed Iibrm of Publick ;:ol'shiPJ 
but desir'd, that sa.1e Learned and Pious, and ~:~odera.teDivines 
of both sorts, m~'.r,:ht bo cr~loytd either to compile a new Liturgy, 
or to Hefom the Old, addi: ~g :'ome other Varying j?oms in Sct'tptUl'e 
Phrase, to be us 1 d at the Ministers Choice -- As to the Ce:rero.onies 
they Humbly H.enrsaented, that the ';ior~;hip ot God was perfect vd thout 
them ••• they beggtd, that l~neeli'lC" at the ;:~'loram"ent E-dght not be 
imposed, o::ld that the Surpliee, and the Cl"'OSS ill Baptism, and the 
Bowing at 1..he Name of Jeaus rather th1xl G~lrit3t or IThnanuel mi[:,ht be 
aboliahed.h 

As far as the PresbyterilL"lS were cO'lcerned they mtn~ht 8S well have 
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s'tayed at home. They secured nothing from -the oonference. And after 

this, Presby1;ez":lanism never revived to be a polj ticnl power i:1 the co'mtry 

again. Charles' first ref:!Uiar parli,ament, the Caval:l.er Parlinment, met 

in May, 1661. It ~)oon pasaed the Corporation Act, wh:1ch required all 

t1u~lic1pal officials" fl~la the :;ttl~iror do,m'W'ards" to ttlke the oaths of alle-

gianoe and ~~u")remacy and to SYle3r Uthat it is not lawful on al\Y' pretence 

whatever to take arms against the Fing, md that I do abhor that trRJ.tor

ous position ol .. taking arms by his authority against his personn; to 

re?l'diatc the Solemn Leat,'ue Q' -'d Covenant J a.nd t.o have taken the Lord. s 

Sup)f)r aecorciil1g to Church of l'}lgland rites with1n not more than a year 

before entering offioe. 

The Corporation Act inauGurated the Clarendon Code J al thougb 

Clarendon was out of office belore the last act was passed. Il"lhen fol

lowed the Act of Uniformity of 1662" demanding these leading requi re-

mente: reordil"1ation by a Diooesan Bishop; unfeigned assent and consent 

to everything in tbe ~ 2!. ~<~~, l'TaYE !!v August 21'th, absolut-e oath 
, . . 

of alle~~ia..'1Ce; repudiation of the Covenant; oonduet of llOrship according 

to the newly ordeMd prayer book. Close to etrhteen hundred p'uritan 

ministers gave up their s'tiYlentis and places rather than comply. fr~ 1 ere 

were many rea':',ons why the Purl tans found thsselves unable to coni om, 

as Horton Davies points out in a reoent book. i\eordination imolied a .-

renunciation of the validity of their existing orders, and a disowning 

of the fruits of their ministrl.es. They were convinced the prayer book 

did not coni'om to the Vlord or God in several important partioulars. 

The request tor their repudiati,on. of the Covenant const! tutEla a demand 

for pledge-breaking.1 BUter in his ~~,iSui~ v1.ws a full account of 

1. H. Davies, Th 51ish },t"Ne (,~htl:rches (Oxford Unlverr'lty ~;re88, 
19$2), pp. 93-94 -!. ~ . " ... , .:, ... · .. "."hE. *., .. M~ 
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!ITbe Aot of Unifom1ty, and 3.el'iectiona upon it; and the e~1ect1ng and 

silenc ing or many worthy Peraons by 1 t n J 1 also, "The Grounds of the 

Nonoonformi ty of the 1"inisters lrfll0 'Were Ejeoted, Their Vindication of 

theoselves and such as adhered to th<:m.,,2 '1'hi8 act rejected deei,s.1vely 

any thou'~ht of comprehension of' Presbyterians by the Cr~urch of England. 

Presbyterianism was thus driven into union vii th Puri tanis1n ",ri thout the 

Church, alongside ot the I..'ldependents, Quakers and Baptists. 

i-lext oame the iirst Conventicle Act, passed tn 166h, which declared 

that Elizabeth t S ~'d.nilar act was still in l'orce, (l.l1d st~.pulnted that 

persons of nixteen yenrs and older must not attend religious services 

other than those of the E..~tablished Church, thatJ penalties for 1.ntracttons 

were five pounds for the first offence a.l'ld ten eor the second (Ol;· three 
I • 

and six months t imprisonment respectively), and 11 f1 ne of one hundred 

po\lllds (or a transportation of seven years) 1'01'" a third offence. The 

l'ollo ... 1in~ year?arliament passed the Oxford Act or l;'i va IJile Act, which 

stipulated that unless a. elergyt:1an or schOO1Jnastal" declared he 'fOuld 

not "at any time endeavour any alteration of govemrnen~ either in Church 

or ~)tateft he was prohibited fran CQUl.ing within f1ft miles of cities and 

parliar:.entary or corporate towne, or ot an,y town tn whioh be bad held 

clerical office, or in which he had l.ectured, or in \~rh1.,ch he had con-

ducted reliGiOUD servioe after the nonconformist manner. 

These four acts const1 tuted the Clarendon Code, to harry aU into 

cCllfomity or out of the land. But th:i.s persecution did not spring 

wholly from religious motives, as Trevel,.van has noted. Accordi.ng to 

1. Baxter, !2.- cit., Vol. I, ohapter 9 
2. ibid., vcr. 1, chapter 10 

I 
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him.. the Clarendon Code was not tho 1fOrk ()i' Clarendon.. still leSB of 

Charles, but of Parliament a..'1d the squ:l:res. It wa;~ tho Cavaliers. re

venge for their long nu:tferings flnd lost landtJ. Billked by the Act of 

Indemnity, they found th5.s other out,let for theil"' feelings. TIle:r were 

prompted less by religious bigot;ry than by politioal p88sion and the 

oemory of' personal Wl"Ongs and loSses, many of them stUl unredressed. 

The roots 01' this persecution oould be traced to the ParliamenW7. finea 

on "malignants t1 and to the execution of Laud and Charles.1 

At any rate, thi!1gs drifted tom bad to vlarse tor the .Fur1:iAlnS. 

Ostracism, exile, ~'Oriso~lr.lentJ fines, bss of i~'lcome and home meant 

sutreri:'li~ and orten death to both ministers and lay-l1!e~1. Yet, toough. 

persecution continued year by year, puri tan meet~lngs went on, from one 

hiding-place to a.nother, in vtOod$, orohords, barns" caves and ebops, 

at all hours of the day and night. naturally the degree of privation 

and persecut~on all individuals varied in different places an times. 

Sor..1B ejected ministers attached theltlSolves to priw.ta families as ohap

lains; others, like Bunyan, were kept in pritlOn for years. When plague 

broke out in london anti Grew v/orse day ~y day, many of the conformist 

ministers left their charges. The pur! tan preachers readilY step'" ed into 

their places, took up the pastoral 'Ii'lOrk, ministered to the sIck, b\tried 

the dead, and preached wherever the authorities pcn~rl.tted. This Ita. 
their flocks the more steadfast, and turned the tJ..de a:'::aiust pm.'1Jeout1on 

sor!18What. The effort to harry noneon.f6rm:tsts into conformity was turning 

to failure. But soon persecution became severe to the ex-treut). DV'ery 

effort was :made to destroy Purl tamsm, Irhe ,1 0,1.13 becan. full to over-
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flowing. Fines grew heavier. But the Puri.tans reacted with clever 

imagination and sometimes with force. Ehctra doors were fixed in meet-

togs plaoes, and a watch kept during servioes. Illfonners were otten beaten. 

Moreover, man..v jus'Licsa and bishops were opposed to persecution, and 

ei ther refused to act or treed the convi.cted. 

On 15 March 1672 Charles issued his declaration of indulgenoe. How 

much he meant it to bf~ a relief for Roman Catholics :ts not known, but this 

was the suspicion sallS held, pa:rt:i.cul.arly the Presbyterians. . In time, 

all groups except the fi"riends se,cured licenses. This relief, however, 

was only a breather, for Parliamt":lnt cancelled the induJ..gence a year 

later, and persecution was renewed. 

;;~ention may be made at this point of the rise of two groups of 

Episcopalians that were not actively embroiled in the struggle among High 

Churchmen, the Crown, Parliament and Puritans, yet were to make a decisive 

1.Jrqllct on the final solution to tIlt burning issue of toleration. Fir"st, 

the Cambridge Platonists, o,t whom S3enjamln Wh:!_chcote, Ralph Cudworth, 

Henry lJore and John Smith were foremost, sought B. middle course between 

the Puritans and Episcopalians. Aga:trtSt Laud's desoendents they held 

that conduct and morality were more i"11portant than church polity; against 

the Puritans who were ruled by a rigid Calvinism they maintained that 

reason must not be tettered, ae~in8t r~th they 

..• ~.' ..,,.;a,.... ;.;.... ,;.U vClor:!. vy in religion was the i~:ldividual conscience, governed 

by reason and illuminated by a rev(~lation lIhtch oould not be inconsl.atent 

1 
with reason i tselt • The seoond group, i'ollovrers of the Cambridge 

...-.-. ........... - .............. - ............ -- ..... 
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Platoniats, included John Tillotson, Edward St1111:1gneet, Thomas Tenison 

and John Glanv1ll. They were derisively called latitudinarians. They 

differed much from. one Mother, hut they all upheld tolerat,j.on. "The 

C&lvinism of tJ'lG lluritans was defeated and disoredited, but man.y English

men had no great relish for the hi.c:h churchmanshlp of Laud. They did 

not wish to choose between the bigotry oi" the one and the rigidi ~,; of 

the other,·l 

To CO from the sublime to the 'rIdiculous J ment:ton may be tlade also 

of the multitudinous sects that had appeared by this time. Corninges, 

the French Ambassador, oalcmated that there were sixty d:tfferent reli

gious bodies in England in 1666, while Roger 1". Estrange, in 1681, seemad 

? , 
to thin.lt there '"Jere 170 ot them. to. Y~~11iting, in his research, has clug up 

the follovd .. '1g: the Fittl'l-klonarchy ?ileo; the s:hlggletonians; Unitarians; 

Antinomians; Li bertin.es J Seekers J Ranters ( divided into Farlili&ts of 

Love, Shelometh~ttes, Clements, Athians, ~licolaitallOsJ tJarc:lon:i,tee a.~d 

Seleucian lbnatists); Ja.1.u.onists; CoppinistsJ the Fa.mily or Love or 

47-a.""1ilists; the Ethari;1gtonians or :iether!ngtonians; the Gr1ndletoniatlBJ 

. the Sweet Singers ot Israel; the Oort,iniansJ tbeVanlsts; the Behem1stsJ 

the Philadelphians; the Roslcruclnns; '(,he TrlOnites; the'Traskites; the 

Consi<ierersJ the Soul Sleepers; Lemarists;Cburch or the First oom; 

the Children of the l\lew Birth; !'Heavenly Father MenU; A,."lti-Euch41"ists; 

Sabbatarians j Antl-Sabbatarians; the GoodChriet/ians J the Semi-Separatists; 

the Anti-SCripturists or Ant1-Scrlptur1ans; the Apostolioks ; the ReTealers J 

the Virgin Lite People; the Enthusiasts J and ~lani£estarians or Mooreans.:; 

1. Cragg, ib¥i., p. 62 
2. Cited by ~ih1t:tng. 22;- ~., p. 233 
3. ibid., pp .. 234-321 

I 

• 



According to Haller, the rise of indi vidualiam in the sects wa.s fostered 

by the puritan clergy themselves. They told people that they must obey 

conscience, thinking that they could hold the CO,:lsoienoe of the saints 

in their own keeping. But 'whell they laid one thing 'to the an,ints and 

conscience said another J the re1'ormers 'Were destined to ,find their author

ity as i-ra;:11e as that of pope md prelate bad been.1 

Janes' accession in l6;~S did not bring any relief' to the Pt:!ritans. 

III tact, ,'then he came to the throne, there i.Slere $,000 Quakers in prison. 

1~1e other sects 'Were lOOre wary, but they also went to pri80n, ·ou1·.f'ered 

in ;:'2.1188 or fled abroad. 2 Hot only was Janes an avowed linr:iatl Ca't,hoJ.tcJ 
> 

he was detemined to lead the country ~nck to Hortl.'S fold. So in 16'17 

be followed his brother and issued another Declarat:ion of I.Klu1genc6, 

whereby the Test Act, the Act for excluding Rom.an:lsts from Parli8uent, 

and all laws undc:r which nonconi'orudty (including both Puri'tianiem and 

Romanism) l18.B punished, were erased. The Puritans, ;rea11zing his motives 

and the tenporal duration or ouch an act, aocepted -the lj.berty and re .... 

lief' offered, but were not publicly thanl{f'ul. Leaders like Baxter" Bun

yan and Howe refused to ally tl:u~tneelvea t'dth King and Jesuit.s against 

tl1e Episcopalians. 

!50reover, James I appointment 01' Houuln Catholics to high civil and 

mili ta.ry posi tiona irked and alar~i'18d all. The old q~l$ between 

?uritans and ~iscopalians were i:orcotten in tace of' the CQm;aQn dallgert 

the establishrilant of H.o~-JB.ni6ID.. Do \jlsn James reissued the Declaration 

or Indulgence j,n 1688 and ordered the clergy to read it in t.he pulpi ts, 
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Puritans and Episcopalians stood tol~eth.r t,o overthrow him. 

Consequently, with ,iill1an and t'!ary Cal:10 also tile Act of Toleration 

in 1639. lor William, a Calvinist rUld Lat.itudinarian, would reign only 

on the condition that freedom of vsorshlp be granted 'the Put-it/ana. The 

pledge of legal and parliamentary toleration tr,iven the latter by the 

bishops themselves in the oriels under Jamer:: had to ·be .fulf:Llled. A,:d 

t~}e tiJre''.tened H.o:~:an Catholic invasion from I''ranoe furnished all En:::15sh 

Protesta· It:~ some sanse of common interest.1 Thus, PuY'i'tanism, aftEn-- one 

century of struge:le and persecution, secured the right to be. 

Tbe act, however, of:rered toleration on conditions: the taking ot 

places of W'O~;h1p; subscription by nonconformist mirr: ster~1 to' the Art1 .. 

oles, excepting three referring to church traditions, bomil';.es, conse-

cration of bishops 3..1'1d ministers, and iny'ant baptism. Roman Gatbolics 

and uni tarians were denied any ro1i&1"' in tile .aot. ,jO tll e principle of 

religious freedom was still not admi tted. Nevertheles~J, the Act began 

a new age in the hi.stortJ of the Ent:lish Gtrureh. It olosed a hu:ndred 

years of strugf!le for the le:"al existence ot Purl tanimnJ and Vlt th the 

failure of the comprehension bill to pass Parl.ta.'1lent, 'the a.ct :mllal'lt 

that Puritanism was to rer:nain outside oj' the Fstabllshed Church ~ 

It was in tllis century of strife ancin;.volution tilat John l!-J.8wl 

lived. It was under oorsecution that he did roost of his work as a , 

1. Trevelyan, 22- Ell-.. p. hh9 
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one say in ~::uch tirots? li'01" one answer we turn to the ltfs. and vroric of 

John .Flavel of Dartmouth, 1630-1691. 
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CHAPTER II ~1:.J\ VEL t s LlIt~ AND WORK 

John navel, the eldest son ot Richard F'lavel, was born in Bmms

grove, 'tlorcestershire in 16)0. Charles I had been on the throne for 

t1 va years. Charles I_I was born in that year. Two or the tri umvirate 

of Pur! tamam, Baxter and Owen, were a1ready in their t4ens and attending 

preparatory schools; the third, John Ho_, was born in the same year as 

1-'"'1ave1. Two of the greatest Episcopalian preachers of t,he age were also 

born in that yearl Tillotson and Barrow. Bunyan wa$ Flavel's senior 

by two years and George Fox by six. 

John's father, Richard, was a vicar, firat at Bromsgrove, ~1orcester-

shire, t hen at Hasler, Warwickshire, and iinally a t ~,~J-illersley, Gloucester .... 

shire. He was ejected out ot the last at the Hestorat1on ot 1660, when 

the sequestered rector, whose place Richard li1.avel had filled, returned. 

For some tirf!e after that he lived with his son, John, at Dartmouth. 

Richard next worked in Lo~ldon, but was arrested in l665 for conducting 

nonconf'orndst worship. Viith his wife he was sent to ~Jewgate, where both 

caught the plague and died. The biographer of John has this to 'tty of 

the lather: 

If-r. Ricl1 ard Flavel was low as to this world, although a, vary 
Godly and pa1ntull Minister of ;ye. Gospel1, who was more laborious 
in his Lordta Vineyard, than Sol11oitous for riches, and took more 
paines to gaine Heaven, than to atehieve an estate here on earth. 
He was rich in grace, but meane as to Sublunary wealth, yet an 
Heir of ye heavenly kingdom ..... Consider him as a Christian. 
He was exceedingly Serious, endowed with a. double portion of holy
ness. The Grace of God, wah predominated in his heart. shined forth 
with most radlant, re:-::plendent beams in his 1ile. One who knew 
him intimately, 3.nd in no wise related to him.. but as a Fellow .. 
worlonan in ye same Vineyard, hath assured me, that in those many 
frequent Conferences He had with Him, He never observed one vaine 
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word to drop trom hiS mouth.l 

Johu himSelf', in one of his sermons, speaks of his ,father in glmf

ing tel,ns. 

~br my own part, I mur;t p&:'Ofesr:l before the 'WOrld, that I have 
a high value for this ~::lGroy, and do, from 'lihe bottom of '1J'fY heart, 
bless the Lord. w.ho gave me a religious and tender father, 'who 
often poured out hls soul to God for me: he was or1e that 'was in
wardly acquainted with God; and being ft1l1 of bowels to his children, 
orten carried therl before the Lord, prayed and pleaded Yri th God for 
them. wept and made supplications for them" l'1'hia st,ock or pra'lers 
and blasBings left by him befo!"O the Lor' I cn.nnot tllt esteem 
above the fairest inheritance on earth. 

The Quick manuscript mentions Richard Flavel havinG lett two sons t 

John, ?hineas. Richard Fl.avel's w1ll" however, as of St. Sep~cbreta, 

London, 12 July 166$, mentions another son by the name of Abiather; and 

three dJoughtors: Anne (wife ot I.i.:dward Jet'feria), Elizabeth (v\>'ife of 

Joseph Coope) and Deborah (wife of Ferdinanda Eastings of lJ)ndon).3 

Phineas matriculated at rJagdalen College, (<<ford, 21 Tiarch 1658/9, but 

did not graduate. :;e was chaplain to Edward lord Russell; prea.<*led 00. 

casionally about London, a.Tld died in ;;estmineter a few years prior to 

1129. He published one work : !!!! P!.ce1 .. tf:.u: £jc.ar:: ~tlt.d a,nd ~F~~' 1676. 

Jothin,:, is known about Abiather. 

Of the early years of John :Flavel' B life, little has been recorded, 

exee':rt t!lat he was Ifreligioualy educated by his Father and tr:cdned up in 

good learning at ye Grammar ,,::;chools, and sent early nato Oxfo:r4. rt4 How 

far he was indebted to this home training both in scholarship and in the 

....... - .......... --...... - ............... .- .. ... 

1. John Quiok US, I,coll1'S fi¥l'Il! ~l;iCl<l1!"" (located in t'.<:l Dr. 
W111iar:1s Library, lJ)ndon), 1091, :rIo1. I, Pl'. 919-920 

2. John Flavel, The Whole ;;1orks (London: '?rtnted for W. Ba..lrrle~: ,::md 
Son, 1820), Vol. I, pi;' 257· · I.... • 

3. A. G. lJatthews, Ca1aral Rev16e~ (Oxford: 'rbe Clarencbn t>x"O::w, 
1934) p. 201 4. Qu1ck:,tiS, 22,- ~." Vol. II, p. 921 
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r~ith we can only inter from C91-tain allusions of hls, e.e. 

Oh, it is no common L'1W'Oy to descend trom piou::::~ oarents I • • • • 
~Vhat a mercy' wag it to us to ha'Ve parents that prayed- tor us be-
fore they had us, as well as in Qur infancy itlhe n we could not pray 
.tor ourselves? • • • Wba. t a special mercy was it to us to have the 
excrescencies ot corruption nipt in the bud by their pious and 
careful disoipline? ••• Ar.id wa~3 It l'lOt a special favor to us, to 
have pare!'lts that went. before us as a pat;tenl of h Ql:tneas, and batt 
the pat.h to heav()n .t~or us by their examples?l 

Flavol entered University College, OX":L'ord, but there is 110 record 

of either his matriculation or graduation in the .ti'ef!i.ster.2 At Oxtord 

~.ir. nathan Jacob 'Wa!J his ttchar::lbertellow, U L~dillimn Woodward (Fellow 

of University 0011ege, Oxford, 164~J ... 50) his tutor. There, "cur YOUrlg 

Academic plyed his Studys hard, profitting in knadedge and UniYersity .... 

learninc al)()VC many of hl s equals and Contemporarys, It Quick reports. 

Flavel, however, co1fesses: 

I studied to know many ot.her thi!1gs but I know !lot myself. 
It was with me a.s with a servant to whom the l'!l&Ster cor.Ditted. t'WO 
things J the child.. and the child t s clothes J the servant i8 very 
careful ot the clothes.: brushes and wa!~hes. starches and. irons 
tbem, and keeps them sate and clean, but the chlld is i'or(.'Otten 
and lost. My body fl which is but the gannarrc or my soul, I kept 
and nour" 3hed vdtb excessive care; but my soul _t;; long forgotten, 
and had been lost forever, as others daily are, had not God roused 
it, by the conv1ct1on.s of his Spirit, out or tha.t deep oblivion 
and deadly slumber.J 

A.fter about t\10 years at Oxford Flavel. recc:tvod a call to Diptf'ord 

in Devon as as~:i.stant u, the nrl.n'i.ster, I.Ir. Ulill1run 17alplate. Thewdar 

trom the standing Committee ot Devont 27 AprU 1650, states the reasons 

for the call and its conditions: 
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Whereas Mr. William\Val1plate wan he+",tofore admitted, into ye 
Sequestered ReoMry of Dipf'ord, and by reason ot his age "1m weak. 
ness of l)()(iy is unable to otric~ ye cure, and ye Parishioners 
have this day »etitio!l.,d to, have an able, man to supply yo cure" It 
is no\v ordered yt :[1'. Wallplate shall enjoy 1'e ?m-Aonage bouse and 
Glebe Lands, the takintt oare the same be well-repaird, and ~1ha11 
also receive J'8 Sume of' thirty .Pound. p ann'UIn in money towards bis 
l':laintenance, And it is ordered that, ~'ir. A.rthur Hale, t;r. R1oha.rd 
Beare and Hr. Michael Pamill o.f Dipford shall henceJ:orth receive 
and take all ye Shea1'c Olld T1 thea belonging to 1'e 8&i d Hootory, 
and out of ye prOf'itts hereof Mr. lfallplate is to be payed, and 
this Committee doth hereby permit and authorize Mr. John F'lavel to 
preach there as Probationer, and U:> '.teoeive ye Over-plus for his 
paines from ye hands or ye Prootors till further Order, and ye 
Proctors aI-e to pay all ye rates and dues, payable out of the said 
Heetorj'" • . 

John Beare, VlilliaL'1. Pry, Arthur Upton, John Barton1 

~J.avel aocepted the call, though he contessed "that He car~18 away rail 

enough from ye College. ,,2 

Because ot Mr. rlallplatets age and infirmity the major Share of work 

fell on tJ.avel'D uhoulders, but he thrived on it, as noted by Quick. 

Til, Be;lse of wh:lch burden, md ye Grentness of' this Sacred 
Calling, or its excellency, and necessity 1"01' ye Salvation ot 
pMtious Souls, and wha.t ohoise guilts and gr •• 's, wbat singular 
and rare endowments were req:u1site tOl*' its beneficial and com.
fortable discharge, obliged him to double his diligence in ye Lord's 
Service, and to become a most industrious md indefatigable Student, 
to Give Hirr.lSel! up unto reading, t:ned1tat1on, and prayer, insomuch 
that He i~lCreased in knowledg dayly, and attained to an hi.~ dtttl'ee 
of eminency and, reputation jor his minlstel"iall Labours in ye 
Churches of our Lord Jesus. 

Anthony ':;00<1 acknowledge Flavel' s influence in Diptford tbus: tffrhere 

he obtai.'ied the charaoter among factious people of !. Er~c .... ~,~ .. ~! LqP.P;~ 

man. nh 

3ix months after navel had been at D:tptford, he heard that there 

1. Qu1cl: ~1:3 .. 2£. £!l., Vol. II, pp. 922-923 
2. ibid., Vol. II, p. 922 
). ibid., Vol. II, p. 923 
4. xtiiliOny ~1ood, Athena. Oxonienses;; (London: R. Knaploek, D. Mid .... 

winter, and J. Tonson, "112!"~' VOL. Ii, p. 870 
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were several candidates tor the udllistry to be ordained at ,.;alisbury. 

He rode \1') and presented him.self w':1. th his testimonia.ls to the presbytery. 

~ due examination, whioh consisted mainly 01* an extemporaneous Bar .... 

n.on on an appoint fed text, the examiners found him fit.. and ordttined him 

nccordi:1g to Presbyterian practioe, as the .. f'ollowing letter 6hows: 

i"orasmuch as John It1.avell Dtltchelour ot Artf: hc'l. th addressed 
Hir:lsclf to ye Classicall Presbytery ot Sal"Um ''f1thin the Provin.ce 
or ye County of T;]tts accordi:lg to ye Ordinance ot l)()th Houses 
of Parliament of August yo 28. 1646. for ye Ordination ot i.l:tntsters 
by ye Classicall Presbyters" desirine to be ordained a Preaching 
Presbyter, for that He 1s cn:l1ed to ye von: of ye ministry in ye 
Parish Church of Diptford :1.n ye County of Devon, and hath _hi .. 
bited to ye Presbytery ,3uf'ficient II'c:.;tiIl0111nl1s (non rernaining in 
their Custod.Y) ot his oompetellt age, ot his unblanleable l1.i"o and 
conversation, of his dillgo lOe and '9rofic'tency in his ;~'.;tudys, and 
of his iaire and direct Calling unto :re 1orouO!ltioned Charge in 
're Cou.'1ty aforesaid upon ye de~.~i re and rcqu.est:. of ,\/G ~onle or 
ye said plaice, !Y!2. ~ B!ir:iste,rs of the said Presbytery have by 
appointment thereof examI!8d rl:tm according t.o ye Tenor ot ve said 
Ordinance, and finding Him to be duely qualified and [('lifted for 
that holy Off'ice and Imploymant, no ju~,t exception being 1tlAdc 

agai~18t his Ordination or Admis~.r;on, '~Je have ap)roved Him, and 
accordingly in ye Church of Thomas in Sarum upon ye day and years 
hereai'ter expressed, i:le have proceeded solemnly to set him t~ 
to ye Office or a Preachine Presbyter (J:.ld work 01' ye !ktnw tr:,'l, 
wi til fasting prtlJrer and Imposi tion of bands, and doe hereby (so 
far as concerneth us) actually admit him unto 10 sa1.d charge there 
to perforce all ye Offices and dutys of a fai tb.i"ull lliuister of 
Jesus Christ. In 'Witness whereof 'We bave hereU!lto subscribed our 
names this 17 of October 1650. 

Fai ~hful.l Teate!.. John C~na.nt, John ;:JtriC,k~~l1d1 Nathan 
doyer-:. John uraile,:dlth. Giles, J. ~Ja"{;;vs. 

On rr. ,ialplate's death Flavel succeeded him. in t/he rectory. To 

relieve himsolf or tho care and necea~::i.ty of keepirlg accoul'rlis of the 

tithes, he chose (fa person of 1ft)rth and r eputationtt and let him handle 

the business. at a loss to himself. 

FJhile at D1ptford, ·upon ya motion of fome FrIends, He :Lwlineci 

1. Quick US, $>. oi!_, Vol. II, p. 924 
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to alter his COlldition, fI and married Mrs. Jane Randal, a tlgrao1ous Gentle

woman of a reputable family. n Untortunately" she died 'C\vo years later 

while giving birth; the baby did not survive. Of this lose, Flavel.. in 

hiB treatise, A Token for Mourners" wrote l 

~ou cannot forget that in the years lately put, t,he Alnrl.ghty 
visited my tabernacle with the rod, and in one year cut off from. 
it the root, and the branch .. the tender mother, and the onlY' son. 
~fuat t.he effect~ of those stroke., or rather of lJ\Y own unmort1f1.ed 
passions were, I have felt, t;\nd you and others have heard. Surely 
I was as a bullock unaocustomed t.o the yoke. Yea, I mt(Y s8.V vd th 
them, Lam. .3 t 19 .. 20 'Remembering mine affliction and my misery, the 
wormwood and the gall, my soul hath them still in remembrance and 
1s humbled in me.' l·········~ . 

Quick has recorded this short note a'OOut Flavel. s relations with hers 

"This his first wife was a meet help indeed unto Him, a Love-token sent 

him from Heaven. He l";.'ved very oolnfortably with her about two years 

time; when ve Lord wh.o gave her to Him, took her away fro. Him. Death 

at God's eomnand dissolving tl~t goulden knot of union" whioh had been 

betwixt them. u2 

After sane time his friends aga.in persuaded him to look for a 

second wife. He found tie. vertuous d.aUlhter of Abraham.. Such an One 

as was a Craml unto her Husband, It by t,he name of Eliube"Ch M.orris. 

Shortly ai'"ter his second marr1~~e, Fla.vel received a call to replan 

Anthony Hartford, vicar of Towustal and St. Saviour's, DartD'luth, who 

had died 23 January 165,,/$6. Hartford had been viear there tor nea.rly 

twenty years, haVing commenced to keep the ltegisters of Towr.t.$tal 11 

January 16)6.3 The people of Dal ... tmouth advanced these reasons for calling 

1. Flavel, !E.. S!., Vol •. V,P. 6Gh 
2. Quick US, OX; cit., Vol. II, p. 927 
3. ~vo~hire ..• socra!1pg. S!e~rta ~ rpan.8a,cti9ns (Plymouth: W .. 

Brendon and Son, tt(1., 19ItJ, Vol. XLIII, p. i72. These reports and 
transactions were not published for the public, but only for mev.lbers 
of the Association. However, copies ma.y be found in the British Museum. 
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Flavel: because there were exceptions Mttde again.st all the ca.ndidates, 

but nOlle against h1m; because, being acceptable to the whole town, he 

was more likely to heal the breaches among the people; and beoause Dart

mouth needed his services more than D1pttord.1 

It seems that before the death of Hartford, Flavel, though a 

young man, was moderator at a provincial synod.. and by the manner in 

which he conducted the meeting had attra.cted Hartford.a attention and 

friendship. Subsequently, Hartford is said to have recommended Flavel 

highly t.0 the people of Dartmouth as lil{ely to be a great light in the 

church • Actually, Flavel was not the flrst choice for the vacancy at 

St. Saviour IS. Before .(4'lavel f s name was l'tJentioned, st. Saviour' $ had 

been anxious to seoure John Howe. However, when Howe was in London, 

Cro!l.JWell heard him preach at~'~hi te;;all, and subsequentl.v persuaded How 

to become his private chaplain. 
2 The !rum 19hom st. Saviour's thoug~ht 

worthy as a substitute for Howe If'aS Flavel. 

Flavel accepted the call to Dartmouth, though the benefice De 

smaller than the one at Dipttord. He and his family moved to. Dartmouth 

in 1656. The order [rara ~~hitehall for his settlernent reads as follows: 

'Whitehall, 19 of Decembr 16)6 
There was exhibited to ye Commissioners tor approbation of 

publj,ck Preachers a nomination of Hr. John F .tc be Lecturer in 
T01J'Jl8tall, and Chappell of Jt. Saviour. s in Dartmouth in ye County 
of Devon, made to them by divers of ye Inhabitants of ye said 
Town, who by wrlteing under their hands and seales have Signified 
their election of him, together with a. Testimony ill behalf ot ye 
Said John F. of his holy and good conversation. Upon. peruseall and 
due consideration ot ye premises, a nd finding Him to be a person 
qualified as in and by ye Ordinanoe tor suoh Approbation is required. 
The Commissioners above-mentioned have a~1udged and approved or Said 

1. Quick MS, 22.. ill., Vol. II, p. 929 
2. R. Horton, :L0P~ ~ (London: Methuen & Co., 189,), pp. 31-32 



John F. to be a fit porson to preach j"e Ciospell, md have granted 
Him a dmiss ion, and doe admlt ye Said ~.Tohn .£4\ to ye Leoture i:1 'l'own
stall, and Chapell of ~t.. ~viours tn Uartmouth aforesaid. And 
doe hereby S:i.gn1fy and deola:r-e 'to all parsons oo~'leerned .. that Ee is 
hereby enabled to receive, pl''Ofense ~lnd erljoy all or un:" ~,;tipe't1d, 
or Stipends, Hentn, dutys, and prof tits vihatr}()evar, weh is or shall 
be to him according to ye estahlishment o,f ye ~:;a:id Lecture bolong
inG. In rd.-tness whereof they have caused ,ye Cor:l1?ton Se[UE~ to be 
bereunto a.t'1.-ixed, nlld ye ~:41.r:·le to be attended by .:te hand ot ye 
he ·i~·,tGr of bis Highness in that behalf appointed.1 

In Dartmouth l;~lavol ~~pent the rest of his lite, except for the 

periods of ejectm(~nt. 

The origin ot tho town of Dartrnouth is involved in obscurity. But 

there is no doubt ot the extreme antiquity, if qot of the town, at 

least of it:J river being a sate and good mrbor. 'fhe ij.':nTa lieo 011 the 

\rest side of the river, froIl.l tlhich its name is derived, and used to 

include three v11lat~s: Olifton, Dartmouth .. and Hardnesu. It seems to 

have been a place llhioh high pO'Werc dcli.""bted tD bully. The mayor of 

Totness, a neighbori."1g and older town, oppreewecl t t by exacting heavy 

tolls; the third Ec.iward mulcted it for the benefit of his son; am the 

Duchy officers collected a.ll the (iue~3 they oould from it. 

In Edward Ill's reign Dartmoutll was strong in ships. In 1.3147, 

during the siege of Calais, it furnished th:lrty...one ships a. rd 7$7 mariners, 

the third largest contribution tromthe towns of that te dod. In 1371 

the town was burnt and destr'oyed by a pC:>Werful army from France. Thirty 

years later, it was agnin assaulted by a French admiral. and a M. du 

Chasiiel. However, tho French "aere f::Jurpllf!sed wi1en !1the townsmen a.nd i.n-

habitants behaved themselves so gallantly, and roceived t..~e en~ wi.th 

such intrepidity, that they were ~lad to regain their ships, vd.th the 

1. Quick tIS, 22,- ~;1. t" Vol. II, PP. 929-930 
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loss of' 400 killed and 200 taken prisOl1.el~~?, aroong whom were f;icveral 

persc:ns of distinction, espeoially the Lord du Chaatel, their com.mander. ul 

The Corporation of' Dartmouth must have been quite wealthy in the 

early part of the seventeenth century. In 161,2 in the Long Parliament 

their representatives authol·ized the advance at • 2,668.78.6d to help 

subdue the Irish rebels. In the Civil War Dartmouth sided w:tth P.,rl1a-

mente Though badly situated for defenoe it held out against Prince 

Maurice tor one t.onth and four days b~£ore 1 t wa:J taken. The town. was 

subsequently garrisoned for the k1nr", and remained Q Cavalier st:rr.Hlf~

hold until the end of the war. 2 

The mother-church of l)a.rtmouth was at TtmstlU or Tcmnetal.l'he 

earliest authentic information of a. churcha:t 1\mstal is contained in 

the Cartulary of Thorre Abbey, according to, HUGh R. Watk~.3 Ue reports 

that on folio 57b of the Cartu.l..ar'.Y of Thorre Abbey.. in Dublin, is a 

license under the 3tatute ot Mortmain given by Edward I at Dartmouth 16 

lebruary 128S-6. Thls charter states that 

awing to the great distanQ! from the pa:r1$h Churoh of tTown"", 
stalle' many par'ishioners, on account ot infirmity and fatigue, a.re 
unable to at.tend their Church. On their petitic!l'l and that of the 
donor, one of the parishioners, t dUectus nobis V1Ulelmue Ba-
con,' the latter is granted panni8sion to give to the Abbot and 
Convent or Torre one acre of land in Cliftone Dertem~ for the 

, purpose of bu11dL"lg a Chapel ••• thanks tiO the record preserved 
by tpe Canons of '1\~Jrre Abbey in their Cartulary, fie know that it 
was the first King Ec:lward of ;;.ngland who by his royal sanotion 
laid the foundation ot the Church of ~Jt. Saviours, Dartmouth.4 
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In Dartmouth Flavel was asuooiated With -the H.ov. Allan \Jearn, 

minister of St. Saviotlr's, "a wry worthy, but siokly man, If VItti! whom 

Flavel divided the duties of the }:& 1"1 sh. Flavel, a:"l the orcktr tl'Oln 

ftllitchall states, wa~; to be "Leoturer. U Leot'U.1'eS and lecturechips Viere 

puritan developments under the pr1ma.ciea ot Bancro!"t, Abbot am I4ud, 

to enable ministers to preaoh without contorming. A lect't.lNr was 

cooaen and paid '9rivately by a congregat.ion, by one or more members, or 

by some wealthy patron. His duty was to lecture or preach on weekdays 

and ~'undays at bours not in conf'lict vrl th the regular services" He oould 

preach a.t more than one town or market place, as the pastornl \v'ork &'nd. 

the ordinary, prescribed services of his parish were conctucted by a 

reeularly invested minister. In thia way a number of offici ally un

recognised preaohing etation~;, naturally kept in puritan hands, Oatr.e 

t:> be established in many parts of the otJUl'ltry. Henry Smith, Walter 

Travers J :rl.chard Roger' and R:icbard Greenha:m were all lecturers at some 

period in theircareern.1 

As we note in l1"lavel t s case J the system was continued even aftel~ 

t.he nu"1tano gained power and were free trom perf;6cution. Flavel thus 

lectured or preached OYe17 Sunday at Townstal and every i'brtnigbt at 

the ,Jedn8sday-lecture in Dartmouth. 2 

Flavel worked with great s'tlceesn here. Quick reports: 

In this ne~1 Sta.tion God orowned his 1abo'Ur~~ W'l th his good 
blessinf". He made it hip bU~Jine8S to hoootlr Christ in his 
ministri, and ye Lord Id[i9,r"1Jaster renected back again upon Him 
rays and beams of honour. fib!" be was ye happy Instrument of 
bringing in many SOuls to God. So that He had rJanY Spirituall 



childrell, lmo went to Heaven before Him, and are blessing GOd 
tor him, as doe man.Y also who as yet Survive Him.1 

One of these n Spi ri tuall ohildrenu had this to eq of Flavel's 

ministry: 
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I could say much, thOUi.~ not enough. ot the excellellCy of 
his pmachin~;; of his seasonable, ottitable, and spiritual matterJ 
or his plain expos! t10ns of soripture J his taking _thod, his 
genuL"l8 and natural deductions, his convincing arguments, his 
clear and po'W8r1'ul demonstrations, his heart-searching appli cations, 
and his comfortable supports to those that, were afflioted in 
conscience. In short, tha't, per~on must have a very soft head, or 
a very hard heart, or both, that could ~cit under his mintstry 
unatfeoted. 2 

However, ~1.avel· 6 success was llOt \d tiJout effort on his part, as 

Quick reports: 

By his unwearied appl:l.oati.on to 8tudy, be had acquired a 
great stook both of divine and hUlUan lea.rnin~. He was master of 
the controV'crsies betwixt the Jews and Christians ~ Pa;pj.sts and 
Protestants, LutherallB and Calvinists, and betwixt the Orthodox .. 
and the Anninians ~d L:iocinian.s: he wan l1keTdse well read in 
theControvorsies about Church-discipline I Intant--Bapt1_. and 
Antinomianism. P.e was well acquainted -,-~ith tbe SOOool-d.1v.1nity, 
and drew up a judicious mtd ingenious scheme of the ,\1tlole body ot 
that Theolo~ in good Latin •••• He had alr'O witlh much labour 
a.."ld }llinstaking attained t.') a ;1in,zul::u' skill and exactness in ye 
Orientall langta gee.J 

After the ejection of l-'laV'P.J. and Geare from the pu1pit:~ of Townstal 

and st. Saviour's the authoritier; had some d:l.f'f"iculty to filld replace

wents, as seen from the enu-ies in the Accounts of the t\eoeiver r>f the 

Dartmouth Corporation for l662:4 

• 



Pd. Mr. John Crooke'r of Stocld'lenuning to preach itl Dartmouth 
the 2lltll August, 1662 12/6 

To Mr. Jesse of L1ttlehemGon (Litt18hempston, near 'l'otnese) 
for pl9aching )Oth August noth1nC (a barrill at An
chovies and a barrill of olives) 

To !dr. Ellis ofAllingtOt:l tor preaching the 7th Sept. 
To ltr. Lewis Sharpe lh Sept. 
Pd. !Jr. Clifford I~e\vton li'errers 28 Sept. nothing (sent 

a barrel ot anchovies and a bal?ol of olives) 
Pd. ],1r. Gruberry ot frOIT tor rreaching Oot. 5th 
Pd. !~r. NioholasDowney for pnaching Oct. l2th 
Pd. Jolm Penny for going to sevel"al placee to procure 

Preachers to come here 

8/
lA/-
13/-

9/-
13/-
16/-

6/6 

Flavel and Genre continued to work privately nmong their people 

aftel' their ejection in AUL~stJ 1662. Geare died in DeCel\lber of that 

year; Flavel then worked in conju.."lction with James Burdwood, who had been 

ejected from tit. Petrock's Church, .Dartmouth, and who consequently set 

up n Latiu School in .Dartmouth. 

The Bishop of Exeter, Dr. ;";eth Ward, in 1665, made a report of 

nonco:lformists in his diocese. This xeturn, preserved a.t Lambeth, 

reads: fI.Dartmouth: Schoolmasters. Edwd Mamrl.rli~, William Dall, teach 

Enelish Scholars. But neither llcenaed'iJl)l" well affected. l;loftcontormist 

ejected iiiniBters. Dartmouth Mr. Kempster, Mr. James Burdwood, Mr. John 

Flavell, Conventiclers. n Anotthel" part of the letu:rn has = "In Dartmouth 

there are also Mr. James Burdwood and Mr. John Flavell, who ~. reponed 

to have private tfeetingS. ul 

The passing of the Oxford or Five-Mile Aot forced Flavel to leave 

DartmoUth; at his departure hie !Jeople l"ollowed him to the Townstal 

Churchyard 'Where they bade sad farewell tl') one another. l.t1.aveJ. moved 

to Slapton, about five miles troll Dartmouth, ,m.ere he was put up by the 

family of the Rolles, in a houaa:1oalled Hudscott Ha.ll. There uhe 



preached at midnight, for the sake 0:£ secrecy, when the Great hall 

was thronged with an attentive a.nd deeply-affected audi tory. 1'1 Attel .... 

wards wh.en both preacher ElJ;'ld auditory had gained more courage, Flawl 

is reported t.o have iJr(;aohed "twice every Lord' s t"h'ty; malting .t:requent 

visits to hie friends in Dartmouth, and preaching to them as the watoh .. 

ful diligence of his en.emies would aani t. ttl 

At Slapton he also started writing. Amidst the planta,tions, gar-

dens, and other rural scenes he gathered his material for r~~,l~?~.rl!!a: 

Sp'ir1tuali;ed", one of his earlY' WOl'ks. ~ ~~n:\ .!!,l!:iee~ is addressed 

"From my stuc1y at Ley in Slapton, October 7th 1667. H 

.~ben the law offioers and informers beoame more diligent a.nd 

efficient, .r1avel had to resort to outdoor meet!.ngs, ltke J~any of his 

puri tan brethren.N:J..ndeatt relatJes the i'ollowirlg tradition: 

There is a trad:it:lon that. in the perseotlt:lol\ da.ys the ~Jon .. 
conformists took advantage of the fact .. of the rock t Salt Stone f 
being a sort ot 'Ho-1l1an t a-land' in the K1ngsbridge Estuary, in 
the middle of 'wide gates I' about 100 teet in length and 50 feet 
in width, equid1st.antfrom Charlatan, South Pool, and Marlborough 
and extra-lll rochial, and resorted thlther at low water in order 
to hold their meetings, sMing that the JustiCQ eould not legally 
interfere with them there. l~'lavell ~ connected with these 
meetings, and took part in them there. 

Calamy reports a preaching service itl a wood near Elteter, "where their 

enemies disturbe\! them; but Mr. ii-awl" through the care of his hearers) 

escaped. fi Not discouraged, ~1.avel nnd those whoesoa.ped took to another 

wood, uwhere he preached without molestation. tt3. 

Two other incidents show the difficulties u.nder wh:ich l"'avel labored 

at this time. Once he had to go to Tot:l'less, d.lsgulsed as a woman, riding 

on horseback behind a man, t.o baptise the child of a nonconfonnist family 
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in the tmvn. On another ccaoion he 1$ laid t,o have been pursued, 'when 

on horseback, and to have ridden do"Wl'l to a oove ~learDartmouth J plunging 

his horse into the sea he awmn it ttllY>Wld to the l'1ext cove and eaoa:ped.1 

So it was more than popular! ty or social custom that made lliavol 

and his brethren continue preaching and their listeners cont111ue n.et .. 

in the face of these difficulties. Just a.s Peter, PalJl and the 

other disciples continued to preach in~~p1te of. prohibitions aX!dperse

cution in the early days ot the' Ohurch, so did the£;e lnen now. Difficul

ties merely spurred Flav(~l and his people on to greater efforts and 

zeal, as Quick notes: 

Yet ye many hazards and dangers to weh He was expr)sed in ye 
exercise of his tLinistry did not dete:rre H:i.m from it, but by an 
holy ante 1» ristasis they did exercise his cOlrage and In11..uence 
Zeale with ye ~ater eagernees to dlsoharge and fulfill it. 
For ye ~';ord of ye Lord waf: pretiOU8 1n 'thoaedqa III And ye stollEn 
waters of ye Sanctuary were more s\'met, and ye b:read of Lite got
ten with those perilla, nne. eaten thus in Secret, was ullsrea.kably 
pleasant. This made ye Professors of Helir~ ion ingenious to Q) n
trive ye most coYlvenient nlaoe3, and out of ye reach of ye. Law 
tor hea:.cin.:::: of their ejected Pastors.. and ye Solem..ll.izing of divine 
:reliGious \tOrsh1p. 2 

About this time (0. 1612) his second wite died. u~)he bad bin a 

helper of his Joyes, and partner witb hlm in h1.f"i troubles and affliotions. f
• 

It seems that ~1.avol had need of such a vd.fe J a~:, he had a weak consti-

tution, and laboured Ifda.yly under manY' int1rm.i ties and distempers. U 

Subsequently "his heavenly jPathar provided for him in convenient 5ea.:..::on 

a third wife, a vertuous Ge!1tle'WOman.tt She ,vas Agneu, youngest daughter 

of the H.ev. Thomas Down, ejeoted from ~:;t. Edmund's, Eoceter. She lived 

happily with Flavel tor eleven years (d. 16Sb), atld lett him t\VO SQ,ns. 
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When Charles II issued hia Declaration of Indulgenco in 1672, li1avol 

returned to Ilartmouth. There he wat) licensed 2 April 1672 as fta Teacher 

of yeCongregational way, in Q Congregat·ion in h:i.s OrIna house at Dart ... 

mouth. II An addresn of thanks for the Indulgence, signed by Flavel and 

163 01' hie congregation wa::~ presented to the k1ng.1 On 18 April 1612 

Flavel secured another license all Us. Congr. Teaoher 1.n any licensed 

place. n2 Flavel's registering as a Congregationalist may seem .(1Urpl"'i.;:;i.ng, 

after having been :reared and ordained as a. Presbytenan, But acoord1~ 

to ;illi ting t 5 studies, the distincti.on between the Independan ta and 

Presbyterians after 1662 ceased to be very MU'}). Common misfortune 

tended to bring these two bodiet, into friel1dlier relatimuJ, The ordina.ry 

man failed to see much difference between them, md so the nanes 'were 

used very loosely and const.antly interchanged. In the Indulgence lioenses 

of 1672 it sometimes happells that the SQ1:I1.S mL"'lister is described as a. 

Presbyterian in one place and a Congrega.tionalist in another, or a Pres .. 

b'fterian is statei to have been licensed for a. Oongregational moo'c:Ulg""" 

house.3 

i-J.avel continued to preach nriTately after the Indulr~ence waR 

Callcc111ed by Parliament the followinct year. Finally,. upon renewed 

persecution of non<D nf"omists, he was fo·rced to nee t:rom Dat'tmouth .. 

and went to London in 1682. III a letter from London, 1, August 1684, 

he VI"rOte to a J. Thornton: ttl am hurr-led h1.ther out or Dewnshire by 

the fury of the storme yt J.yee~hard upon ms, nry estate i8 pu.raued as a 

prey by an outlawr;Y', my libeny by a Capias It u4 lIe went to london by 
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sea, and on the way narrowly escaped ahiowreek in a storm, ,vhieh was 

supposed to have abated after hie prayers. 

In london li'lavel found much work and much enoouragement. But 

difficulties dog(~ed his steps, as this episode reveals: 
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lUt. r'1.avel, while Ho was in London, narrowly escaped being 
taken, vd.th the reverend Mr. Jenkyn, at lJlr. /ox's in I.!oor!1elds, 
where they were keeping a day oj," tasting and prayer. He vias so 
near, that He heard the insolenoe I)l the. ofi'icers a.nd ~;oldiers to 
Wr. Jenkyn when they had taken him, and observed it in his diary' 
that i:r. Jenkyn might have escaped as well as himselt, had it not 
been for a pieco of vanity in a. lady, whose lonr. train hinderetl 
his going downstairs, ~.'lr. Jenk"Jlllt out of bis too great oivil! ty 
haVing let her passe befora him." 

During hie stay in London li'ltlvel married his tonrth'.'li fe , Ita wieldaw 

Gentlewoman of :/6. Citty of GoueGt~ter, 'I and daughter of George Jef"terS.es, 

formerly minister of Kingsbridge. fi'hls wife survived him. 

r'lavel racei ved two calls to London churches t ()ne to succeed i;.11". 

JenkYl1 upon his death, and the other to John Neeves' congregation in 

the parish of 5t. l:ary, !Jagda.len. In spite of greater congrege.tions, 

maintenance, honor, and opportunities offered by these London churches, 

Flavel chose to return to his people in Da.rtmouth. 

Back in .lJartmouth, ilavel encountered d1ificUl ties that must have 

caused him to regret his choiCe at times, but we fmd no comnlaints. 

On one occasion sorne "brutes and monsters of Ingra:t;;1tude" i,n Dartmouth 

made an ettiaY of him, dressing :it up with a black and vlnite cap and a 

little band, pinning a copy of the Covenant and Bill of .;L.;xelus1on. on it 

they earned it through the stree'\s, set it on a \)clntire and btlrn.t it. 

Flavel, however, took it ver."Y vell, ff)r on bei:1G told about it after

wards, fibs lift up this Ejaculati()n unto God i'or tbem, ~'lather' forgive 

1. Quick 31'5, s;. s!!., Vel. II, p. 944 
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them' for they know not wbat t.hey doe. ,,1 

Upon James II's lleelarat10rl 01' Indulgence in 16H7 .F1.avel t s people 

provided him "a large place, 't Where he preachedtvJice every: ~:;1mday and 

delivered a lecture every Wednesday. He re,joiced '-11th all the ::lOncon

formists in the Act of T(}lerat.1on, 1689, and preaohed a special 'sermon 

r~ the day. He also commemorated the event by added zeal in hls work, 

having "made a vow to the Lord under his confinement, that it r~ should, 

be once m.ore entrusted -with public 11,herty, he would improve it to f.,he 
, ., 

advantage of the Gospel. n <-

Flavel was aotive in promoting the Eappy Union, an association of 

Presbyterian and Congregational ministers in Devon, or which body he 

was elected moderator just before his death 26 June 1691. His sermon, 

waD to havebeen preached at Taurtton, on 2 SepterlMr 1691, to the nUrd ted 

Brethren ot Gloucester, Dorset, Somerset, and Devon!:'~h1re," was published 

pes thumoUSly.3 Flavel was buried at St. Saviour's, Dartmouth. George 

Trosse, mi.?lister at Kxeter, preached his funeral sermon, from IUisha t s 

lamentation upon the translation of :Elijah, II Kings 2:12, 'f,ly father, 

l:ry father, the chariot of Israel, and the horaemen thereofl 

i'1.8vel's will,. settled 15 October 1691, ment:lons proPGrty at JAndkey 

and elsewhere in .Devon, also at Gloucester. ~urviving h:L'7.l were his 

fourth wife, oorothYi his sons, Th()!nas a~d Bcn.iamin (by his third vd.fe) j 

a. son-in-law,~)illiarn> Ball, ot Dartmouth; hts brother, Phineas. he 

lett ~ 10 to the poor of Dromsgrove, vi;o:rce~3tert"!hireJ at the disoretion 

of the ~~v. John <)-;)ilabury there, and to the pOQr of Hasler, tf~v1okshire; 

1. ibid., Vol. II, p. 972 
2. Middleton, !E.. ~., Vol. IV, ih 55 

,_ J. A. )Gordon
6
,·' '£r!le .. dO!! ~!~~!. EJeo~~!?.a (r.ir.~nchester: 

Press, 1917 , p. 2 5 
(rhe Un:1ver:;ity 
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I. 100.. given by a lb-. Child tor a meeting-house if liber't,y were granted 

wi tbin two years or Flavel t s death.1 

Shortly alter his interment, a monument 'f4\sereowd ill the ohurch 

ot St. Saviour's .. but it was removed in 1709 by order ot the magistracy 

on the ground that it was "titter for a lu'.lhop. n It was subsequently 

placed in the dissenting meetingwhou.s8 (at pNsent tho Congregational 

Church), at the expense of Flavel's S\trVJ.ving rel.atives. The inscription 

on the monument reads as fallon = 

Memoriae Saorum 

Johannis Flavell 

Qui in studiis foeltx, in disputationbus acutus, 
In Rostris Seraphicus, in Scri.ptus disert ... us, 
In omnibus vere erudi tUB I et illtlstr1s, 

Doetrina & mo:r1bus Qrnatiseimu$, 
li'idei, pietatis, 8,.; amici tae as::1iduus cuI u,:p, 
Infensissimus erroris et vi tij hostis, 

Eoclesiae decus et civi tatls 
Qui post quam pro piorum fructu et. orancb et 
vigilando exhausisset vires, in Domtoo placid. 
obdomiv1t, JUtl.1 26 Anno Salutis 16'1 

Virtutes t>u.nt ill1 mOttllnlento 
dum h.:1c conduntur beatissimi tmereB. 

Could Graoe, or Learning from 19 Grave set fisee, 
Flavell, Thou hadst not seen mortalli ty. 
Tho here thy dusty part Death t s capt! ve 1ye8, 
Thou by thy 'WOrks Thyself dost .'tem1.e J 
Whioh death, nor rust of time s:hall overthrow. 
Whilest thou dost. :reign. aba¥o theise li.,.. below. 

A portrait of Flavel by an a.nonymOU$ pairitot' hangs i.n the ~. 

Williams Library in London. Aeoordi:ng to QuiCk, l~ayel "was ot" a. low 

stature" but full,tire, life, and SDt1vity." He had a c'very working 

..... -..... - ............................... .. 

1. Matthews, op. cit., p. 201 



braineH and woUld 'te arn 1"l~m any man.. He was chari'table tr) poor 

students stud..ving for t !1e r.linistry. At one time or another be "bred 

W-.l in University learning i',ir. oN. H. ye son of" a '!'x':)desIilan in that 

Town, and fitted him for :{O ministry.n 'then there Via.S another young 
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man, "whose name was L. tf F'lavel got :him. q,uartHrs and ndefrayed his ex

penses for lodging, washing and diet. He cloathed him also, read Logick, 

Philosophy, and Divinity to him .. and prepared H:iJ31 for ye ~}l1nlstry.1f And 

there were tvro other young men "to whom L'a gavo tbe sru::tc Aoademical 

Education. ttl 

'lIla was not only a zealous Preacher:inye Pu):p:i.t, l)ut a most syncere 

~;)riDtian in his closet. H 
'-;!erein was the [3()\lrce of his power and energy, 

i'.:)r he was 1~nown to have had poor health ::hrring mo~' t of his ministry. 

Ath. Oxon. IV, 32.3), which reads: uHe obtained not 011.1..1 more disciples -
than eve':1 John (JWen the Independent, or Richard Baxter the l'rerlbytorlan 

did, but more wives than both (four at leant in nwnber ace()rdi~ to the 
.., 

oustom of the saints) by which he ()btained a very considerable entate. UG 

L"l v~.a;, of Wood's antipathy towards nonconformists, the first part or the 

statement is biE~h praise indeed. As to his domestic relatiollS, ~ have 

11 ttle ineans of arrivin;:~ at an.Y' .just opinion of his excellencies or 

detec"('s. Ii' he grcvl rich trom his vr.lves, a~ ~iond oallously assorts, 

be certainly did not live on or for his riches. 

1. Quick l~lS, 2£- £!it, Vol. II, pi'), 974-975 
2. Cited in 1JevonDilire Association i~:I,;orts .!1uc1 rrransaotions, 1911, 

~~'''''''W1.~ •• I~.. I lt~ •• lIfern •• .,.' LJI'. ~ •• '.".." .• I •. '" i*' _ ....... 

p. 184 
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Flavol has written in his diary: uTo make .nure of eternal life is 

tI:0 t;.\)l}t business 1~1l1ch the sons of deat.hhave to do in this lyorld. tI 

This waF for himself as we11 a~1 for otJ'lE~rs, a~ Quick has observed: 

He was exoeedin'" jenloue of his own heart, frequent in Self
tryall, and wouldpros8c his Audit()r~ to tu.rne °Nithin them6elve~3, 
to dwell at honte) md to CC1.ll!I'1une with tileir own heart, pressing 
upon them e8.1-nestly DaVidts practioe. tJor d~.d he in this as ye 
~ri bes and:Jharisc9E1 hind heavy burdens upon Yf~ necks and Con
scieaoe of other!~, and not touch them with tbeir Little finger. 
t,lo, but (:c himself kept his heart vrtth ill diligence, and was 
most strict and accurate in tba'" ;:~crutiny \1(ch Lo made of his Con
sCience, in that Inquiry wch He made into ye tru'th of' his '~~3ta.te 
towards God. l,t"'or as he bade others not to be high minded but 
feare, and advised them tha.t stood to take heed lest they shall tall, 
and all to work out their ~lvat:l.on vlith f'efl're and trelnbling; 80 

did He transcribe theias vor:y r~lles and divine Apostol1call Canons 
into ~is ordinary prnc~1se, for rIa was afl"6id lest whilst lie 
x .. eacned unto others, ''e should be cast away himself. 

1. Quick laS .. .2,2.- ~.J Vol. II, p. 949 
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CHAPTER III li'LAVEL'SPREiACUING 

Going to church in the seventeenth century, acoording to Caroli~le 

Richardson, was a pleasantly autoX'aatia l1crforma.nce, 1';/hlchm1ght or 

night not be connected 'With conviction of' sill and de:.::1re for spil"i tU~tl 

developr.ent. She alr:o suggests that nonoonfonniet congregations were 

sthlulated alter 1662 by a human and t~ccular enjoyment of doing that vrhich 

was .Lorb1dden.1 History tolls Q different story, at least as concerns 

the ~uri ttu18. Per~~:ecution of nonconformists, especially after ·the 

nassi.r}.f~ 'of the second Conventiole Act in 1670, was muoh too severe 

to court. H. W. Clark cites these three oases., tbOUf~h nany Gore could 

be 71ven: 

(1) 'l'hey distr-a.1ned from ~:i(f'1ard L:Jhito as Y!1sny brass kettles, 
-,nth .:1, still, whloh wan vrorth ~ 10:138, though his fine was but 
., 3:15s. 

(2) r'rom one tarmer they took six 0("'8, whtch, at a nodarate 
connutation, were ".:.oorth more tiF'n double the fines charged on 
~~':mJ :lnd when the sufferer expressed h1.6 surpr1.se that ne;rsons 
acquainted \Vi th ti1C value of cattle fJhould f:;ake ~'luoh unl"easonable 
dis'tress, the informer replied, '\:e take one for your sauciness 
a.?).d a.-lother fo r our trouble. I 

(3) 'll}:e ~:ottlt.lr~}Jam Independent Chu.rch '\'laS forced to abandon 
its mootingfj in tLe 'town, and to link 1t~··olf r11.th the fellowship 
at the neighboring village of ~;uttf)n, evon !:::o only i1 ~xtrtial 
safety b('in~ gained. 'Our meetings were disturbed, and '''Ie foreed 
to meet as we could in tho nj.?ht or at two or three o'clock in 
t,he roo min{;. ,t ,.; 

As to church f,oing being 1ta, pleaaa::ltly autoomtic pel"forr:~.m1ce," 

one YlOuld surely think twj.ce before ~'oi~1;-' to one of the e(u:!!ViceD ordinarily 

1. C. Richardron, En~is~ ~~achers !~~. !:l!~ebj.t:t" 161~o .. 1670 (?Tew 
Lork: 1928), p. 22 

2. Cl::lrl:, Opt £!1., Vol. II, rp. 72-73 
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held on the publio fast-days conducted. by John Howe in Torrington 'when 

nonconformist worship VlBU still pet'!nitted. As Howe tells his bj,ogrnpher, 

Calamy: 

It was upon those occasiorw his OOInl'nOn wP.y, to benin a'bout 
nine 1..'1. the morning, with a prayer tor about a quaner of an bour, 
in which he begged R. blessing on t.he work of ti1e day; and atter
wards read :'ll'ld expounded a chapter or psalm, in which he noent 
about three quarters of an houl'; then praYed for al.:out an hour, 
preaohed for another hour, and prn,ved for about hulfan hour. 
After this, he retired and took'Oi"le little rei'resrunent 1.'01" ab.Hlt 
a quarter of an hour morc, (the people ai"l.~dne all the while) axx1 
tl;CD come again into the pulpit and prayed for :nether hour, and 
gave th~ :another sermon of about an hour's length J and 60 con
cluded the service of the day, at about four of the clock in the 
evening, with about ::'nlf an hour or more in prayer.1 

The seventeenth century Puritan attanded ohurch not as a pleasantly 

autormtic :?el~iormance, because for each peri'Ol'lU8Xloe he was subject to 

exces~i va strain on his attention or exees~'ivc :.::Hlnish.m.E.:.mt if ca~htJ he 

WQut to hear tbe ~$ord of God preached. vVben the prenchine I:!et hir:; need 
I 

and requirement he went not only on Sunda;y";:; but on week day5 aSiirctl1. 

From the point. of vIew of the purJtan :p:reo.c~·)er, church'oi.''l{; 

was also a matter of :JUDre~joe im::)Ortanc8: it afforded him the chief 

12eans of presenting the gosoel fer the reconciling of the 'ylorld to God, 

as the ttopenine n of the ;cript'l.l!"·S oecu;>ied the central po·si t.ion ill 

purita..'1 "ilorehin. 2 The prenchinr~ of the , .• ()rd., Flavel afftrm.s, "ie the 

power of God to sclvat1on, and salvation ir.~ ordin,'.,rily denied to \"bom 

t1·~e preaching o.f the '~vord is den:led, and de5el"'V'G~; to be wlued by every 

one of us as our life. ft3 Thus, the preacher always goes into the 

pulpit with this reflection: "1 {ua goi~; to preach t.ha.t word vt1,:~icb is 

.' ." , 
, 
"I 

" 

i 
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to be a savour of life or death tinto these ES()uls; upon hOW' :.tany may the 
, 

curse 01- l)8I"potual bnrrennes:'i be exc(mted this day,111 However, vTith tho 

i\tritans, navel always remembers aloo that the power of preachine ts 

unei.ther from itself nor him thAt preaches j.t, but from the Spirit of 

God \mose instrument it ts, by whole blessing an~ oonourrence with it, 

it producetb its blessed effects upon tbe hearts ()f' ·men. ,,? 

To l"lavel the a,9Dlication of Cbriat to the snule of men is the 

great ~')roject and des:i.cn of God in this \W)rld. Towards th1.s end (tod 

has appointed a "Gospel-min -tstry I H whc)se wor~ is descrfbed thus: 

The Lord Jesue thourht it uot eufficl.ent to print the law of 
grace and the blessed terms of Ollr lmion;lith him in the soriptures, 
ymere men may read his willingness to recl~ive them, and see t/b.e 
just and gracious terms and conditions upon wh:tch he otters to 
becomo theirs; but hath 9.l80 set. up and established a standing 
office in the church I to expound that law, inculcate the precepts, 3 
acld urge the pro!Jlises tnereof; to woo and espouse souls to Christ.. 

ii1.avel stands ~;T:t th t.he ~\1rl tans in general, as opnosed to the 

Eplscooalians, in placin''t matter over '::.lnn:ler in preaching. Ule of' the 

main complAints the Puri tnnt5 of li'lavel t s ti.~e had against the ;~ni.sco-

?alian preachers was thl1t the latter's sermons were not evangelical, 

that they did not pntach the go;;;pel. A typicnl complaint wa9 that 

voiced by Increase :~!ther, purl tan minister of T1ostt..ln and pre'~ i.dent of 

I~ard College, in a ,,?rcfnce to one of lfla.v:(~lts hooks: "TtioHr:h mora1:i.ty 

is : 'ood and necessary to be tauCf!t and practised, yet. :i. t :tsmuch to be 

la.rlented, that many preachers in these days have ha.rdly any other dis-
, 

couraes in their pulpit than vmat we find in Seneca, Ep1ctetus, Plu-

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. 60 
2. ibid., Vol. II, p. 57 
3. ibid., Vol. II, p. 50 
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taroh, or rome such hO.t\then moraliet.";:.:rist.. the l;oly Spirit, and 

(in n word) the Gospel is not in their sonnons. «1 

hl 

Robert South.. Isaac Barrow md John Tillotson \Vere three of the 

greatest conformist ·preachor-:.s of the a.go, knoviO for their wit, brilliance, 

quaintness And eloquence. Yet, a ::looern Anl~li<mn conJ,'oSaeti that HUD 

recast byTl11otson, the :Jcrmon lont itu hero:i.o note, and beol?J:1€) a 

tloral essay, the vehicle of a sober, utilitarian, prudential eth1.c, 

rather than a proclamation of the Gospel ot· tbA Ki:ngdom of nod. n2 

.Jome typioal examples of Tillotson's SermO:1S cited .f\re: 

The disti,1gu:ishing Cl';iaracter or a Oood. and a Bad t~a.n 
loirlf~ Good, a Security .a~~ain.st InJuries from tlen 
The Reputation of Good ~:Ien!:,j:ter lJe,qth 
~ll:,e best Len Liable to the worst Il'reat:rn.em I from m:lstaken Zealots 
The,-- .~i8dom of Religion justified, in tbe diff"erent end~' of good 

at ld bad -,ien 
The Duty and Reason of Praying for' Govama rs 
The ~teasonableness of fenr:ln.; God more than tlan 
liozlesty the best i'regervn,tiYc agatnst dangerous l&l stakes in h:el:lg:ton 
The Prejudices agai~lst ~jt';sus and his Heli:~:·1.on considered 
Instituted Relir~io-:l not int,ended to wn.ciemine qa:tu:r:"sl 
The Efftcacy, Usefulness, and ,;c~aoonllblenesc or Dj,vine l~\a.ith 
The Unprof"itablenes5 of .. )in in t;.~:'i..s L1.fe, an Argument for Hepentanc'e 
or Diligence in our generuand partic'flla.r Calling 
'i~le true Remedy agaiast the Troubles o:f Li fe , 
The lie:c;urreetion of our 0aviour consider'd a[:, an A.rgth"OO~lt for 

seeking Thirtas above 
'I'i-,e Uncertainty of trH) Day of J1Jd.gL!eUt, consider'd and impr'Ovtd 
The Uaefulneec of considering our latter Fin.d 
'I'be :folly of ~~azardi::!f:. eterrull Lif'e, f9.r temporal 1~n5()\:'1}1ents 
A D:tscourae against 'J.'ransubstl.!1tiat:lon3 

The baoio <.Ji£ference between the preaehing of tile Puri tans and 

An:11icans, between ~pir1tua.l &ID u:netapbys1.cal" preaching, wa~J not 

merely one of style, but of con,vtotion. 'I'h. Purl. tans were convInced 



that it was through preach1.ng thnt the gap between God .:lnd man was 

bridged, whiletbe Angl:tonns trom 'l:the time of :looker' saw other neans. 

ilaval '\laS t"() convinced the Pur~_tan.~ 'fare rlght thn.t he argued thus: 
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"That its efficacy [i.e. ot preaching] :is great in convincing, humbling, 

and ohanginr, the hearts Qr ;:>,1en, is p.t all debate and question. ul 

This power, ilowever, is mad.. effeotive only when the Uord i5 preached. 

,Villiam Perkins, whose -1 nf1u9n08 over p'U.1:"itan preaohers extended long 

after his time, started. his preaohins tnanual, :£~!' ~~ 2! ?r~2becyit!S.J 

,· .. 'itb the stat0.Jzm.t: ftPreanhing of the word is Prophecying in the name 

and roome of Christ, whereby men are c,!111ed to the state of Grace, and 

oo~1served in it." He ended with uthe :;'une of tJ.H~ &:1tl1IDne tf
, HPreaching 

Christ by Christ "to the praise of Ghrist. ff2 

necessity is not 0' :ly laid upon tbf;;ffi to preach, but to keep close to 

their commission i.n preaching the vospel.".3 His t\VO volumes of sermons, 

~ fountain 2! ~~r! tutd !.b!. L~'t;)o ... <! 2!. ~r~,1 illuartra1ie this point 

clearly. The first volurJc consists of forty""two senlo'ls, setting 

forth "a ~ethodical und.erstanding" of the doctri-lea of GiJri,st, covering 

the incarnation, offices, crucifixion. resurrection a..~d ascension; the 

second voluoe cor,:"Jrisea t.hirty-five sermonS on "The applioation of the 

redemotion that is with Christ unto sinnern. nContl"aSt the:Je sermon .. 

topicS with those of Til1ot~)on given a'QovGJ 

b)-om The Fountain of Life 
;;;.iets forth chriSt' In his essential a~ld primeval r',lory 
Opens the Covenant of ltedemption betwixt the .it1ather and tl'H) Re-

deemer 

1. l:laYel, ~.E. cit., Vol. II, p. :;6 
2. ~;~. Perkins, 1518 Workes (London: ~John Legett, 1613), 'Vol. II, 

............. til ... ' 11:\". 
646, 673 . 
3. l:1.avel, 2£- g!1., Vol. II, p. 52 



Of" Christ' s 'WOnderful Person 
at the Authority by whioh Christ, as aedlator, a.cted 
Of the Nature or Ghrist' 13 Media.tion 
Of the :Iature n.nd Quality 01' Christ's Death 
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Of the Inntruot1.venosr:l of the lleath of Christ, in his seven last 
Words 

Christta l'uneral illustrated, in its UtL'1ne.r, Reasons, and ex
cellent Ends 

:~'jl)erein four weighty mdn or Christls Humiliation are opened, and 
partioularly applied 

_7herein the ll.esurrect1.on ot Chri.st, with its lnt·luence upon the 
Saints Resurrection, :ts clearly opened, .nd oomtortably applied 

'rhe Ascension ot Chr1at i1.1\1Strated, a'l1d variously imol"Ovod 

i'rom '1'he t.lethod of Grace 
~ ......... 11.'1 

t'Jherein the Union 01' the 'Believer with C1irist, as a '(n"inclpa1 Part 
of effeotual Application, is stated and practically improved 

or the ~rature and Use of the Gospel-min1stry, a 8 an erlernn.l A:leans 
of applying Christ 

or that Act on our ;~)artJ by 'which we do actually and effectrally 
apply Christ to o~ own Souls 

Alluri.1g the Hearts of lIen to come to Cl"iriSt. 
The Liberty or Be11~evers opened a.nd stated 
ri'!~e Teachings ot God opened,. :t.n their Uat\lH and :Sacess1ty 
Of the Manner and Importance of the Sp:irit's Indwelling 
ot the :Jai:.ure and !jecesst ty o i.' the Jeri Cnnture 

In addition to these two V01U;.l8S,Flav'Gl publl.ehed another volume 

of eleven sermons, entitled ~l1il1~l1dt .. ~~ PRtlt all on the text, Rewlation 

):20. In the appendix to this volume lie eI~~tes.t !tIn all the foregoing 

sermons I have been pleading And wooing for Christ. ,,1 A few of hi.s 

occazional sormons were also ~),lJb118hed, oi tiler singly or included with 

preached at the Public Thanksgiving, Feb. 14th, 1686~, for England's 

Llourners a.nd !!:!. Balt,n 2.£ .!h! ~M,n!- tvro funeral sermons; finally, .. 

The Character 2!. ~ ~p}.ct" ~~ .. el~~a! !)"D~O~, l)ray~ 2l. 9;~1ris!:.T1>e - , 

1. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 26B .. 
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last was intended forn meet~ineof the local tmion of .~)ro~~1byterian and 

Independont ministerB in lJevon 'just bei·ore Flavel IS death. ~,'e HIlQuld 

also mention th at man.v or 1;'].ave11 s tre:;rt,isef; are expanded S(l'r'~~es of 

sermons he had preached. 

lt1.avel' u sermons long outlived him, because the matter he Dreaci'H3d 

was or a timeless q.uali ty. So:tt :i"s not 6tn1)r1si~1g t,C find that over 

160 year!3 after it was written, The Fbuntain of Ltfe was still being .............. I"'.'. 'bll J 'd ............. I'IR ••• 

published both in Dri tain and in America.. i"be 1:.~ethod of Grace was also 
~;. ·PI ...... _, ..................... 

in print 163 years aftel· it first appeared. g!a~~'~3 l~utZ was pub

lished by the New York American Traot .ioo5.ety 200 years a!~er :its 

first edition. And A Token for ?,ir"Jlrrnerf\. publia.,ed in 16"1h .. was still 
-we q II. td .......... ~ __ ..... '/I""" , 

in print in Awerica in 1813. 

In '_~:pi'te of the tact that he preached r:mstly doctrinal sermons, 

Flavel alway~; spoke on themes vital to hi.s 11stenerr~. He hnd this 

advice for his fellow mln:~ aters, vrh:tc.!!} he learned from hh~ own ex:-

pariance: 

A prudeflt minister will study the SOulB ot his people, more 
tl: '1U the best human books ::tn his library; and not choose vmat is 
easiest, for him, bUt what is most necessar,y' for wem. :anisters 
that are acquainted with the state of ti~etr flocks, as they ougbt 
to be, will be seldom at a 1086 in the choice of the next sub~~ject: 
Their people t swants will chuse the~ll" text, from t.ime to t.itle" Jbr 
them. 

T:je Gr£F:t.est ,?art of' our cor1gregations are po(}r, ir:lorant, and 
unregenerated people thBt know ne i ther their m:1.sory' nor their 
remedy. This will llireot us to the gran.t doct,rL100 of conVict:ion, 
regeneration, and faith; and IJake us to flit with soltcitous minds 
:in our stud:l.es, pondering thus in ou.r hearts: 'Lord, what COllrse 
shall we take, a.nd what WOr(hi shall we ehu Be, thr-tt may best oon
VO"I t::6 :;cnse of this sin and danger, vJit~ the fulnesn ,and 
necessity ot Christ" into their hearts. '1 

Elavel would probably have d1::~pleased Pepys, that insatiable sermon 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, P. 511 
n , ..... 
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tt"lster of the age. But he j;'ed his sheep • 

.t'1.aTsl often published his GC~rnl0!1S as he preached them. In the 

epistle to the reader of E;nJ;,l!lp~! .. ! ,fMtl he wrote: tiThe following dis

course COt'leS to thy hand in that native plaln'1es$ wherein it was 

preached. I was conscientiously unwillln,"I' to alter it, because I found 

by experie"lce, the Lord had blessed and prospered it in <tihat drefv', far 

beyond any other compOt,ures on Wh:1ch I had bestowed !':';ore pains. ,,1 At 

other times he reVised them for tbe preSth ttl contee·s the sanl'10"'J3 were 

preached in a more relaxed stile, and mO~lt ·of these thIngs were en

larged in the pulpit, which are designedly contraoted in tlle pres::':, 

that t,he volume might not swell above the ahili ty of OOlllI:10n reader!":. n2 

?le manner of t1.avel t s n mnching was in the tradition or Calvin)st 

";reac'lers of the puritan :mold. Theretore, l?laval clurlts to a "plaine 

and "lractj cal stileU as against the Hmetaph:yrsieal U r:1tlnnar of the An-

crucified stile best suits the ~)reD.chars of a crucified Christ, n a 

rea"on voiced earlier by his sptritual forefathers. In tact .. by the 

tklf3 Flavel etnrt8d preaching, the distinction between these t,;'JQ forms 

bad become so sharply drawn, the types 30 exaotly stereotyped that 

ordinary laymen as well Sf) Cambridge soholart; l'iJ'er-e able to r eoognize 

a minister'. party merely by the fonr! and technique ot his preaching. 
3 

And in 16S6 Abraham Wright, an opnonent. of Dell and VIe f)3ter" issued 
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a book of Ji'ive Sel'm!'lls, fl.! t'ive !:...e.!~r.:~l.~ ~sy'leJ:~; 2!.~::l2. 9..!. !:!~,~Cri!I{, 
according to nBp. AndrevlS his ~Vay.. • • Up. Hall t 6IJn,y. • • Dr. I,n.ine t S 

and ~~. CartvlX'i:~htts ~:;'ay· ••• the Presbyterian,7ay ••• the I'"depondcnt 

day. n 'lhe i'lr:1t two were actual sermons.. bu.t tho last three wero only' 

parod:!e~,: • 

Perkins, in his ~,o .2! gropheml)j~, had condemned a::1'1' display 0 f: 

lt~iUt1ane ll:isdoI)t~, ff and prescribed pled'1 o1"sachln:; of the Word because it 

l ~' "d1 ne .laa sa'~ • This advioe had been partly in reaction to the tfrnetaphysi.cal lf 

?reachin? of' tile Anglicans. In the next century, Hiehard Baxter supple-

ne..'lted this argument tran. another point of vim¥' in h:tn l(eformed Pastor: 
... I. P" .... ., 

It is commonly eZ~tpty, ienorant lilGU that want the lUa tter and 
subs'ta''loO of true ler·::-·:,:'n;'J', 'th:lt are over curious cld roliol tous 
aoout words r~'~ci ornmoont/s, 'When tho ancient" experienced, most 
lenrned men, abound in substa.ntial ver1tie~:;, usually delivered 
in the plainest dress. All our teaching n11.1:' t bo an pla..i.n and 
evident as we can malre 1 t; for this doth most Gutta te."lc~'!ert s 
ends. ae that would be underotooo, ~"1ust speak to the co.paci t.r of 
his tearers, sld make it his busines:;;; to mako himself understood 
• • • • and therefore qaiilted, obscure so 1"00116 (like the '')ainted 
'lass in the Wi.'ldows that keep ou.t tho li("ht) are too often tbe rark 

of painted hypocrites. If you 'would not teach mal, what do you 
in the Dulpit? If you would, why do you not ;:":peo::,~ ~)O as to be 
un~rstood?2 

Flavel continued in th:i.s tradit:i,ofl, but it ''mJ;J a cnnscioue and 

deliberate step. ttl know that a boly dialeot \vell beeCLreth Christ,'s 

ministers, ·t:.1ey should not be rude and cnreless in lan"''Uaf~e or r:et.hodJ 

1. i:;erkins, 01'._ cit., Vol. III, p. 430 
2. lte Baxter, The Pr,~t:t~altr EOl"lrs (Loadon: JameB Dttncan, l(3)O) Jed. 

by \f. Orne, Vol. XIV;-pp. 123-3.24 



but nurely the excellency of a sermon lies mt in that, but i.n the 

plainest diacovertes and l-tveliest ~lpplioationo of Jeeu~~ Chrtst. ttl 

h7 

~ii8 general foc1ling lm.::-J thAt words spoken in the pulptt shou.ld be used 

purposei\llly" ChOSOtl 80 that the Hmeanest ~lnd w'enl:.:eat" in the congre

gation could u:lderatand and profit. Learned absenT"lty,and deliberate 

eloquence were to be avo:J.ded. nIn all my observation, n he a(1_:,/5, til have 

not found, that ever God hath !:lade muoh UEe of laboured periods, rhetor

ical flowers, and elegancies, to improve the power of religion in the 

world. ,,2 ul'herefore, n he tells his oorlgresaUoo in: another oo:rmon, ftsuch 

" 

pedantic toys, and airy notions as il'1jud'J cious eartr affeet, -would rathwr 

obstruct than promote my grand desi~n amon;:t you; wholly warine, tJ·atway, 

I apply cyself to a plain, popular" unaffected dialect, fitted rather 

_ to pierce the heart, and conv1.nce the conscienoe, than to t:i.ckle the 

fancy •. t3 

naturally he needed. sOriptural aut :Ol:1.ty for this ,course; -this he 

found in I Corinthians 2:1, And I, brethren .. when I carne to you, C8l:1C 

!lot YTi th excellency of speech or or 1;'.1.sdo'2, c::.eclaring unto you the 

testi:::ouy of God. This verse, i'lavel explained, Hcontain8 an apology 

for the plain 30..'10. f~::d.liarr:1&nner of 'the a.postle t s preachin:'", wtdch vms 

not (as he there tells them) with excollency 0.1: speech, or wisdom: ~,.e. 

he studied not to gratU'y tteir curiosity vnth rhetorioal strains or 

philosophical :dcet1es. n4 

Flavel 'Went eo far as to presoribe a "pl;tl.ine stile ff for the 

Christian'a prayer lif. also; 

P007 Christian, thou art troubled that thou cnnst not speak 

1. Flavel, ~2. cit." Vol. I, p. J9 
2. ibid.', Vol. If; p- 31.2 
j. ibid., Vol. I, p. 33 

, --h. ibid., Vol. I, p. 32 
... , 1 
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and pray so neatly, so handsOlnelYJ 8'" sorno othertl can't bu.t 
Cr1Ilat thou go into·n corner, and there pour out thy soul affect
ionately', though not rhetorioally, 'to thy Father'? trolJblo not 
thyself. It is better for thee to teel one divine ir.mression 
from God upon thy heart, than to htlw ten thousand fine not 1.ons 
float}. i tg in thy head ,1 

48 

tie should be reminded, however, tbn t W'*J th Fl8,vol, atj with the 

other i-uri tans of his day, the crux of the matter 'WaS not GO much d1.

ciaining rhetoric as pu~tine firut things l·irst. As he said, It.ii1e at'$ 

not to study the niceties or rhetoric so muoh 00 pla1ness and perspicu

ity} nor are we to : peak in a. high norid st:t-ain, a.s orators; but "nth 

the earnestness and .etuj and sincerity of' the apostles 1 we are not 

to talk f1-'I'l8 things) but what tllay convillee the tluderstanciinG a.nd touch 

the heart ... 2 A plain style for the r'urt tans did not IDeM an u-l1i.rJar'ina-

tiw or unliterary style. Th.e p11:Fltan preser~:ption actually wa.s enough 

rhetoric to pass throuEh the ir~la/~:1.nation to the heart, but not so much 

that the u!1.mrstalldi.ng of tlJe s:iinpla should be da •• led. Flavel f s re-
I 

peated advice was: tttthe[;;9 two thi!''lf:'H, &l~:~dli tude 8.!1<.i example do ea .... 

pee::ally move us. :lotiofls are :~iore ea~;11yoort'V.yed to the understand

ing, by heine first clothed in SO'()lE~ apt oin11it,1.1de. md so represel'l'ted 

to the sense. • • • Those that can retaIn little of a sormon, yet 

ordinarIly retain an apt Sifn:11itude. n) He also warned his tellow 

prenc~lers with these words: nne sure to back you:r exhortation with 

dravling examples; elsoyou may preach out your last breath be:f'ore you 

gain one BOul to (Jod. n4 Haller .. however, points out a moro earthly 

reason back of such advice. Accordi.nf~ to him, the r;'),otive the hxr1tans 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

1. ibid., Vol. I, p. 29, 
II •• 

Vcl. I, 40 2. ibid., Jh 
). n>id., Vol. V p. h , 
4. ibid., Vol. II, p. 65 , 
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acknowledged was seal for tllE~ savi:le of ~;r:'ulSJ but ttiay had aloo to 

fill their bellies. lrl\cy were ~::erldioru'lto nnd had, like the wits and 

pla.ywright~ to coin their gifts and leaming in order to ltve. ,Ihcir 

ev~u1gelical zeal, from thls Doint. or view, W9.S but the convontion or 

their art, the condition under wh:ich on their :'1tage. in their theatre, 

they could hope to win the inaf,;1natiol1 and also the eaupport of tr10 

crowd. 1 

A close study of 11.avel' s s1m11i tUdes and examples bears out :Jro _ 

fes~or G. R. Owst t D thesis that in vievr of the profound !'~'Ult wh:5eh is 

HefortJation era, no 0:\13 seeLl~: to have realized that the style and (Nen 

the natter of pulpit expos:i.tion had c1langed but little ewn in Bunyan's 
2 

own day. Professor Owst has discovered four distinottva types ot 

nedieval semon-illtwtrnti~'1s or 8X('l.mla: brief illuatrat.ions drtrtln from 
Sf., .".,,'.,.... 

!len and things ill the current everyday $~ene; allegoric tigurE!;' of 

B~JCech, scriptural or non-soriptural; biblical heroes and saints; a::d 

moraliZE:.d anecdotes, h.1storicr::l or fictio'.1al,nncient or contemporary, 

secular or religious. In r;'lav-el' ~.; sermons and treatises we note the 

use oit all four tyoos of medieYal sermon !'!!!Pi:.a. Hia use of popular 

pro'V'Crbs, his oTltupoltennes5 and h:1$ directness tcld homeliness of 

speech r:lay al.DO be traced to ftedievnl ho!:dl(.,tlcs. In di.st:i..:1ction from 

the rhetorical atyle fashionable among cost of the Angltcall preac;:er:: or 

b '1 s age I however J ~'lavel' s style must be olassed as upl ai:le U with that 

of .Baxter, (men, Howe, and other P'uritans. 
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F1.avel and most of his .tellow puritan preachers had the sarae gram

mar school and ulllver~ity eduoat1,on as thc'1r An:':f.lican hrethren. HHnce, 

both had a. thorougb Knmvledge of areal" Heb~l ~md Lll.ti1'l, logic, philo ... 

sophy and rheto x'ie J both \~re well versed in the 'teaching or the Greek 

and Latin writers" 'the Church ll'athers and Sohoolmen, end Reformers; 

both were tamiliar not onlywith the ~.ristotelian school of thow:ht 

but with the new &'"lmist one ifJ well. III fact, F1avel t s boast in 

plainness is to be taken with a grain ot salt. The Bible was the 

great i'olDlt of his inspiration and bel:i.ef'sJ yet, behind the Bible was 

makes innumerable references in all three ancient lani~;uages, and in 

addition to countless biblical proot-texts, he quotes profusely from 

Darius and Artaxerxes, A£laCreon and ':'.cnallder, Arlstippusand ~'1lOethene$, 

Alexander, Pompey, Augustus, Veepasian, :Hadrian, Valena, Lucian and 

Julian, ,:)ocrates, Plnto~ Aristotle, the Epieu~ans md StoiCs, Seneca, 

fliny, OVid, elutareh, Plotinlls, Tacitus .. Juvenal, Bono_, Cicel'O H.n.d 

Plautusj among the early Church lrathers, he mentions Lion.~'"lus, Tar

tullian, Athanasius, Uartyr, Constantine, Cyprian, Eu;sebius, BasU, 

Ambrose, Jerome, Chrysostom, Theodosius, Ar1:us, Augustine, and. Gregory. 

He i8 acquainted with Bernard, J\.!lselm, Aquinas, Hellam!:1&, i~rasmu.s, 

ruelanchthon, Sneer, Servetus, Zilngli,lll Oecolwnpadius. It Is i~~lterestif1g 

to note that F1.avelquotes from Luther i·our t1:~',tei; as muob as he does 

from Calvin, though he was a str1otCalv1nist all b1s lite. He also 

cites his fellow Englishmen, contemporary mdoth$rwise: Hooker, Per

kins, a~ld .Ames, More, IIorris arlO Ch111irJiJ'Worth, Burrc:nlgh, Collings, 

Daveoant, Reynolds, Greenham, Manton, CerJl, Ibd, Baxter.. owen and 
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Howe. For some reason he does not mention Bunyan. In rneny sermons 

.Fl.avel quotes as excessively as the tl rhetorical H preachers he con .... 

demns. 

In the matter of sermon construotion, Flavel agatn refleoted his 

time R:Hl school. ?Ol:~':i'lS, in ~h!tu 91:..1: ~ ~!~ 2£. ~ ~",~c!i!!!. ~ ~,!!S~Z 
-.~eth~ £! PreacbinLl, had presoribed., tour basio steps: rending the text; 

explaini'lg or o~·)Onin::. itJ collecting a l'tew and profitable ooi"'t..s of doc

trin.e from it; and ap~)l,yinG the doctrines 'to life and ma~lners. Such a 

construction stems basi,cally from medieval homiletics, where we find 

therJe, the diV'ision of tho same the:-Je, the ~rub-djvision of' the t.l1eme, 

the appropriate c1ti::1{,,, ot concordant points,~u),d the clear and devout 

explanation of the Authorities broug'ht fo~."l But Flavel had hi.1 

own ~.ons for logica.l scruton structurea 

Practical a.odsav:i.nc lmovdedge of Christ is the si,noere 
Cbrist1an's excello:lcy above the s~,:lf-cozen1n,g hypocrite, Heb. 
vi 6, 6 but l-aethodical and well-digested knowledge of Cbrist j.s 
tbe strong G:lristian'ae.xcellenc,'f above the weak, ~Jeb. v. 12, 13, 
14. A savi!l.g, though an i'l'llt'liethodtcnl knowledge ot Ghrist,· vd.l1 
bring us to heaven, Johp xvii 2 but a rC:ji.uar and l:ethodical, 
~ we~l as a ~cring knowledge of him, will bring heaven into us, 
lio1. 11 2,). 

We mi[ht add that suoh a method also had a practical purpoS$ in that 

it facilitated nota-taking and memo~work i'or the puritan laity, who 

had to be i:ldoctrinated without the sid of textbooks. 

A typical example trom ,:"lavel t G sermo:w ; 8 'the oae anti tIed, t'Of 

Christ f~; w'Onderful Person. 1t3 The text is John 1: 14, !in.dthe :'k,rd was 
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made nosh J and d'wel t amonG us .. • • 

~"'lav(~l first considers the word of. the text I rr,ning 'ba.ck to the 

Greek b1l1d Hebrew, n..'1d draws tw'o no:i,nts t"'("Imlt: 

(1) UtI'he incarnation of the Soh of God plainly asserted. 

(2) flThat assertion strongly confirmed. It 

He elaborates the second point thuo' 

(1) "In the assertion we have three parts. 

(a.) liThe Person asuuming 

(b) It'l'he nature 9.Sstuned 

(c) n11'ho QS!::iUluption :t tsolf 

(2) "This assertion (' that tho v/ord \vas made nash t) 1.8 strongly 

CO" ,'-1 rmed n .... ~ ~~. . 
Flavel next states the prrn.:os:i. tion: "D oct. That Jesus Christ did 

really assume the true and perfect nature of man, into a perE'onal un:tOll 

with his clivirie nature, and still n~mains true God, and true ma..."'l, in one 

the errors of Arius and tho {leatorians. Then he an~lOU!lCEU:H 1tBut that 

you t'lllY have a ~:<,)tL:d Rnd clear un<2rstanding of this myster;'f, I will 

(1) Open the nature, (2) ThE; effects; and (3) t'iO"lC rc~a::::0I15 01" ends of 

this wonderful union. tt In discussine the tint poi f)t he fJub-div5.des 1 tt 

(1) H1Jegatively. 

(a) "Think not when Christ assumed our nature, that it was 

lL'li ted 00 n vubstanti ally • 

(b) niJor yet that t..l)ey are un::t ted :,ih:r~d,call:r. 

(c) H\Jor yet is it such a nlyst:i.cal union. 
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(2) nPoBit1vely. 

(a.) uThe human naturo vlaS united to the iooond perDon miracu

lously and extraordinarily. 

(b) "As i t wa~ 9roduoed r.1:Lr'culously, so it was aSs'Uri!0d 1nte .... 

grally; 

(c) fff-:e assutted our nature, as wi.th all 1t13 t~,'ltogrnl rartc:l, so 

all its sinless i:li'i:rr.ut1es. 
, 

(d) "The human nature is so united "*,,ith the divine, as that each 

nature still retains j.ts own essential properties d1at:h1ct. 

(e~ "The union of the tVK> natures 5.11 Christ, as an 1.."lSeparable 

tLl,ion; 

(3) fll})ubt. 

In the second point of the propoa'lt1on FlaV"el lnakes th1.e subdtYis!ont 

(1) n~>e two natures being thus united in the person o."f: the l.:ediator. 
~ 

(2) ttThe singular adVancement of the human nature in Ghrist. 

(3) "The concourse and ooon8rnt:ton of eacb nature to h:~s tlBtt1a'tory 

w.. u 110.101".6. 

In the third point or the pr()ooslt1on he 1l'la.kes only one OOtmuant: 

"That the h'W:ilatl nature was not aBsUl;.16d to any intr1n~doal perfection of 

the Godhead." 

,f'inally, navel OOf:1ee to tbe application' 

rfUse 1. Let all Christ:lans rightly ini'om their minds in th :16 

\rUth of so great ooncerment in rel:!.gion, and hold it fast against all 
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subtle adversaries, that would wrest it fl':n!l them. 

nUse 2. Adore the love of tho J?ather, und the Son, Vlho h1"d so higb 

~:or your souls, and at this rate lvera contented you ahould be r0i'ovol"ed. 

nUBe 3. And hare infinite msdom bas also loft n famous and 

everlasting mark of itself; wbJch invited, yea, even chains the eyes of 

angels and men to itself. 

n Use L. Hence alao ,va infer tbeineomnarable Bweet,nG8s of the 

Christian religion, that shews poor ~~inm~rG such a fair fQundation to 

rest their trembling conscionces upon. 

"Use S. or hovr great concarntlent ia it, that Christ should have 

union vd ~l-t our particular persons, as well as with our eonrllon nature? 

"Use 6. It' Jesu.s Christ has 21s:)umed our nature, then he i.e sen-

slbly touched with the infirmi ties that attend it, n.nd 00 bath pity 

and compassion f>r us, u::ldcr a.ll our burdens. 

"Use 1. Hence we see, to ,vbat a helght God intends to build up 

the ··~ppiness of :'Jan, in that he ha.th laid the foundatton thereof so 

deep, in the incarnation of h1J3 own .. :ion. 

tlUs.e J. Lastly, How wonderf-ul a cOl'nfort is it, that he who dwells 

in our flesh is God?" 

In matter and form. this is a representati va example of J:41.avel* s 

scn:lOnB. Tbo basiC framework is clear: explaru,,7t,;1on of the text; state

ment and division ot the proposition or doctl-'ine; appltcati.oft of the 

doctrine to life and manners thl'ouGh the rtu8es.1l It fits the genel~ 

description of seventeenth canturl puritan sen!K)n8 as being three

storied, built on doctrine, reanon and use. The Bemon is both doo-
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t:rinal and evangelioal -- offering lir:ht and heat. Theso two elements 

were not always kept in separate c0111partr:H:mt .. s. In tbe firGt "useu of 

the sermon above, navel takes time to "POi.:1"t.O·ut tiH) eroro)."!? or the 

4r1ans, Apollinarians, SabelliarlS, Imtychians, ~:.ioleusiM$ and Nestorians. 

The style or the sermon 1s very plal.n. 1;1.llvel doe~c not cowilit the crir.d.e 

of jargon that South, Eachard, Olanvill charge Puritans w1tbl he him

selt condomns the right people tor the orime: n... but tb()ugh 00-

llevers are said to be in Chrtst, and Ohr1.st in them, yet they are not 
. 

one pernon tnth him. They are not christed il1to G!rl"1st, or t10dded into 

God, as blasphemous Familists speak. tt2 As to ~~p~, }lavel cites 

twelve secular ones and .fUty .... on.e biblical retel-enoes, of wh'1 ch th irty .... 

eight are from the New Teetmaent. 

A sennon such as that outli!loo above !~ray be lilethodical, but it has 

its weakness: the temptation to engineer eulD,ess diViv1.ons and aub-

... H ~ '" YJ.V -l.s .... ons. i'1.avel tvaB not alwa.vs innocent ot thia fault, f3Ol'1'St1mes 

builcling too many doctrines; at other -tiI;16S too many "uses. it In dealine 

wi til cne sub-point he further elaborated it u1lder the fol1ow1.ng heads = 

fll. Gradually, 2. Co~lgruouslYJ 3. 'i?owarfully, It. BffectuallYJ and 

S •. Fitlally. tt3 One of his favorite 'flays o! apply-inc a doctrine was to 

discuss its "uses ff for his hearers t "1. Information. • • 2. Eixhortation 

••• 3. Direction ••• 4. laninat10111t It • ~lnd ,. Consolation_
n4 

And 

in the application of the first "use'· of another sennon Flavf:l irnrGllted 

this r;!cc(·atl:1.cal construction: n... look which way you vdll, upward 
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or downward, in.ward or outward, backward or forward, to tho r:ight-hat'ld, 

or to the left, you shall find all thi.ngf;per;Juadinl~ end ur1:~ing the 
1 

doctrine of ')utience upon ·you .• It He then pr·oeeeded. to discuss eaoh 

direction ttl turn. 

Flavel was de!'ini tely a New Tastan'19nt preacher. The oommon charge 

that the 1\1rl tans wore HOld ~restament men.n oannot be made against him. 

Of his tA'll'8e major volumes of semons, !!~ !..qll1?~~n 2f. 1,i;,tffJ ~ fJ~~~ 

2! Grac! and J?tl&l~lld"~, nutz, only tan are buedoll Old Testame'lt texts I 

while seventy.nine are on terts from the rJotr Testarn,snt. He preacbed 

Chr-lst eVen w1ell he used an Old Testament text. 

~~'ha.t are the d1stirlguioh5.ng characterlstica of i:'J..avel f s preaohinc? 

~le note five. 

~·'ir~Jt, ii'].avel's preaching was fruitful; he fu11":l11ed his commission. 

The sole aim in his It fe and 'WO rk was to bl"ing souls to Christ. tlDear 

friends, my he~rt'8 de:dre and prayer to :'k)d for you :ts, that you may 

be saved. 0 that I knew il0'W to engage this vlhole tOl'nl to Jesus Christ, 

and r_"k'lko fast the narrlage-h'31ot betwixt him and you. • .. n2 Towards 

tbia end he imparted a reasoned and colid body of Christian doctrin.e in 

eYery sermon' he preached. He brought this message to all: Ute those 

that never felt the power of the rorld, to those that have only 1'a1 t some 

s11Zht and oommon effects thereof; and to those unto whose vary hearts 
. 3 

the COOl' >andrnent ~ts come, in its effectual and savirll7. pO'War.·' That 

navel suoceeded in his aim is aoknowledgai by Anthon.v Vlood." 'W'}10 wrote 

1. ibid., Vol. I, pp. 364 tt. 
2. ibid., Vol. I, p. 28 
3. ibid., Vol, II, p. )01 
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that in Dartmouth, .l'lave]. ftbecame £_ou~::; j,n his Conventicle tor a 

popular k1~ld or canting Rhetoric. nl ii'rolll Wood.. this is high praise for 

a .Puritanl 

Secondly, Fl.avel preached t,hrough his lite as well as through 

his 11:)s. ti.epeutedly he exhorted: "Be filled with-tender affeotions 

toward the souls of marl, wit.h wbom you treat 'fox' rooonc11:tation: you' 

had need be men ot bowels, as well as men of brains. • ,. '" {} study not 

only to preaoh aactly, but to live exactly) let the :nisplaci''1g of one' 

aotion in your l:i.ves, trouble you more than the mj,splaoi::lg r>l words in 

your discourses. tr
2 

As in other thinge th.is exhorta.tion ~)terrnJed from his 

tarred to him as the "a.££eetionf:tte ft a~j rnuch as the Ulearned" John 

F1.avel. One h~f.storian wrote of him: "Do man was more generally popular 
~ 3 

or more beloved by bie people. 11 Of oourse, E~lavel f n practice only 

tollowed tha.t of his forbears itl the !)ravio'us generation. Knappen tells 

us that besides having an unshakable faith :'-n the soundness of hle po;:;!

tion, the purItan minister of the Tudor period added the :~;tr()ng selling

point of a life far superior, in the moral jU0gl11811t of hi.s contemporaries, 

to the nonnal standards of the clergy ot his time. The average Pur1:t.E~n 
-

worked at his calling far t:wre ooorrletically t..~an di4 hie conforming 

neighbor. Both tended to neglect the presoribed x·out:1ne of moming prayer, 

evoning prayer, and. saints' days I but the t.ime lawd was not ~1pent by 

the t'uritan at court, at the tavern, or in tthe bunthlG field. Be fait 

the obligation to attain to the dillY he1r~hts of a.t least a sannon a 
" 

" 
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week; and, if he \mS frequently a plUl"alist, :it was partly for the salce 

or proVidint1 1110ra people wlth the opportunity of bcar:tnn: regular prea.ch

ing. By thus exceedin(;. tho nonna1 demund~c'1 of h:i.El profession, he aleo 

took upon h:llilDelf the s.u;:)o!·el"Oe~ltory task of daily study. 1.;1lflfl be 

added a week dey lecture t.o hts Surld.y schedule of eemons and oatech1z .. 
I 

ing, or a Junda.y se:nnon to his ll1.arket-day expositio:u,. it was obviQUS 

that be \)'"as doing the Lord's work" and When he eXhlQrted his pal':!shionera 

in daily conversation, visited the sick" and started a school, it was 

}-ard to deny that he was i'lstant in sea.son and out of seasr}];l.l 

~"'lavel t s obedience was in season and out of season. ',rhough half 

hone, he was sustained by the 'thought that Uley whQ keep the "t";iord 

would be kept by the Word, and t'O renal~ted fa! thfu.l to the and. He had 

to sh:tft from one h';.(Jing ':,lace to alloth-er tor tvtenty years) yet we find 

neither boasting nor compla.ini11g in his aecmons. As 'We have noted in 

the previous chapter, when he wa3 reviled he turned the other cheek. he 

tended the sick, poor and persecuted w:ben he himself needed tending. 

[e always followed this advico he gave to his lellow ministers: "Let 

the keeprs of' the vLY}eyards retJenl.l,er't11ey have a vineyard of tbeir own 

to keep, a. soul of their own that must be looked nftar .as well as other 

aen' s. tt 2 

iIe preached only what be had beard, seHU and l'lQn(Ued for·t,h:l.s 00-

gent reas()n: ftThe world hath eyes to see what you can do, as vIall as 

ears to hear what you can say} and a13 lone as they aee you do 110 more 
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than others, you may talk your hearts out ere they will believe YQur 

way is better than others. tt1 Repeatedly he advised y'Oungarministors: 

"As ever we exnect the truths we preaob should operate upon the hearts of 

others, ~ first labour to work them i..'r). upon our own he~rts." 2, Because 

Flavel was on fire, his listeners' bearts burned 'while he opened the 

0Cl'"i?tnres to them. But he never attr:U:uted an,v suocese to his emu 

powers. fI\'Jithout the Spirit and power of God accanpmying' t.he word, no 

heart can ever be opened to Chr.b'3t ••• let ministo!'c pray, and the 

people pray that the lloapel. may be preached wl th the Holy GilOSt sent 

down from heaven. ,,3 In the last sermon of his ministry be asserted: 

"l'hose are the best seImons J that are Obtai",:1Cd by prayer. u4 

i-1.avol was insistent that only those who had the proper quallfi-

cations and a ~~olemn call be allowed to nrench. Though Christ !!8.S 

ninuulged to the :n.eanest and weakest Ghrlstian, a liberty to rend and 

judge of the soripture~ f()ri')1~t8el!J yet he hat.h neither thereby nor 

there¥dth grH'lted 1iim a liberty publ.1cly ,to expound and preach the ' 

word 1;.0 others. n Christians way privately edii'y one another by reading 

the Bible, counselling and reproving one another. ftBut for everyone 

that hath confidence enough (and the ignonmt usually are best st,ocked 

with it) to assume a liberty withou.t due qualIfication or crtll to expound 

and give the SGn3e of scripture, anG pourtorth his crude and unstudied 

notions, as the pure s ansa and men.ning of God's spirit in the sCriptures; 

this is what Christ never alla.red. u5 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 20 
2. ibId., Vol. VI, pp. 512-!)73 
3. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 52 
4. ibId., Vol. VI,. "). 5"13 
5. ibid., Vol. III, p. 448 
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All that li'lavol \ms ap~:}ea.rn in his pos,thumo'tls 8armon~ !h!. gl.a.r'~.t..~.t 

2! ! ~le~ ~!!l&el:1~nJ. . .r,u!9J:, ~p.wa P:! fllFi8~.1 The text ~ L~'ltthew 

24: L5-h 1, Who then is a tal thful and Wi sa servant, whom t,he Lord hath 

made ruler over ids household, to give them meat in due SaaS(Hl'l Blessed 

1s that servant, whom his lord, men he oometh, shall L'ind so <:k>:tng. 

Verily" ! say unto you, tha.t he shall mako h:tm ruler over all hls 

i~oods. In View of his audienoe, n gathering of p'tiritan ministers, 

i'"'lavr:l spe~lds little time explainine the text •. Fr()JTt it he draws tlfO 

poti1ts: "(1) An evangelical pastor deacr';.bed. Christ's description of' 

an evanGelical pa5tor, ver. 45, ~lfh1.oh he doth by t'WO exoellent and 

essential ?roperties, or qualifications" fa! thful and wise.. (2) The 

fi'rom that l~avol states his proposi twn: "lhct. That our Lord 

11:s hOlise, in the day of the:1raoeoU::lt."t He develops this Ulmer three 

"doctrinal branches." 

tieD or qualifications of" the steward.;; of Christ: ''fh:teh 1l1*e 1. Faith-

our~~clyeG, a.nd the flocks cO!l'r:'~tted to us~ tt includes pure and spiritual 

aims and intentioMJ Di:1cerlty and lr.\tegr:tt1 of he"~U!·tJ d11:1gence in 

the discharge of duty; 1nr~artial1ty in the admirdstrat10n of Chrir:;t's 

house; and unr:haken constancy and perseverance to the end. PT"ttdence 

involves our O\m porsonal work:, to see that. be well done, a~ld the work 

of others, whieiJ may be favorable or harL"ltul. Thirdly, Hl';11oever, OJ" 



-Mlerever 8uch faithful flnd w:toe servants are, Chr:lr;t will 'abund"lntly 

reward them 1.n the day of theil';' «loount. ff 

In the ~pplica.t,.i()n Fl·')vel also follo'. a threef'old di,v1s1on ot' 

(1) uFor information. 

(a) nBy thiH it. appears, Ghrist hath established an order and 

~_':Overnmeflt in his housn .. whioh none mu~:t. violate. 
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(b) "In t~~e lirht of thts truth, ~ may also re:'ld our cllt~y, bow 

Tie ou;:-ht to govern ourselves in the ordination of men to the ministerial 

offioe. 

(c) ttl! there be such rewards, in the hand of C'r:tst, for all 

his taithful and y;ise servants J Il'hen we have no just cause or reason 

to repent of our choice of t.!'I·~_S 01"f1.09, whatever sufferings &nd re

!)ro~cLes it hath or yet may expose us to. 

(2) "For reprehension. This Doi:'lt oaste an ireful OO\Vlwnance 

upon a.U unfaithful and 'impudent mintsters" vt!·o [;iva their people the 

charf .Lor the whe~t, and stones for bread; \¥.ho [;101:"1' :tn the title, and 

llve upon t.he profits, but neither .feed the .1.'lock.. n{)X" mind tbe aocount. 

()) ui!'or exhortation. Are faith.t\Uness and prudence the essential 

requis:ltes or the servants, and stewards or Christ'~,; hOUN? And will 

be so amply reward them in whomsoever he finds themi Then let it 'be 

our care and study to apnrove ourselves to h:i.L'l, s'uch af; he here de

scribes and encourages. tt 

In this sermon and in his life it1.avel revealed "Nhat the ideal 

minister should be. 
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Thirdly, li'J.avel p1'8ached for dec:S.a1ons, spiritual and ethical. de 

thus defined. his office: n~i.linisters haven double office, to nroposo and 

otter Christ, and then to bear wi tnese i"oJ> or against those to whom he 

is thus Offered. ttl His Sel"tllO~1S were not J:~lerely for edifion.t:lon but f('l" 

holy living as well. 

o then, since ;you are thus obliged to holiness of> l·~te, thus 
singularly assisted for it; and stn.ce there are such great de
pendencies upon it, and uset. for tt, both now and in i.-he world to 
come, see that -:,re be holY' in all nHlll'ler of conversations. ;oee 
thQt, as ye have received Ghrist Jesus the Lord, so ye walle in him; 
always rememberine, that for this very end, Christ hath redeemed, 
or delIvered you out of the hands of your enemies, that you tnic~ht 
serve him rdthout tear, in righteousness and holiness all the 
days 01" your liTes. And to how l:lttle purpose will be all that 
I have preached, and you have heard, of Christ, :if It be :not 
converted into practical ~~odliness? Th1.s is the soone a.nd design 
of it 811.2 

His listeners had to make an ethtoal response to the Word: "Either 

S''lew the consistenc:v betweon your profession and practice, or you ean 

uever rl0!)S to vindioate the name and honour of the Lord ~JBSUS. tt3 

The "USGSu in his anolicatiol1s were designed to 8XaL1tne and con-

viet as well as to inform, exhort and console. 11'0 lea.d peonle to 

decisions, it was necessary for him to lellOW' them personally nnd inti-

cate~y. lJ.Qvel's success resulted from his pastoral 'lark as much as 

from his preaching; like Baxter he placed heavy emphasis on the 
.,1 

necessity of :1 shepherd's heart 1;1 the work of the ministry. 'Ithis 

explains his penchant lor dissecting ments hea.rts, inoluding his own.. 

(le .frequently CQ 10 out with a sourld nn.a.l;rsis. 

Believere must not wonder to find strange vicissitudes and 
nlterations in the state of tteir souls: :.JometinlGS a clear, and 
sometimes a cloudy day: &metirlles trle~t have songs in the ni~t, 
and sometimes their bitter lamentations. It you ask, Ylby :i.s tt 
thus? the answer is,there are withtn you contrrt.ry pr1nc~"~)les 
strugFling in your sOlllsJand it is no wonder at B.ll to find peace 
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and trouble, hope a.nd tear, light nnd d:1x'knesr.l ttik1n:' ·t,heir turns, 
and sharing your tine betWixt them.1. 

With such a knowledge of mon l"lavel kne'" ju.st wh~n to use the mildest 

wooings or the most tearful thren:t,::, to lead men to respond to tJbe:.tiord." 

j.4·ourthly, l'lavel based his proac'i.ng on the B:thle, following in 

the footsteps of the H.efor;:lern. ;;(9 was no llosaie legaJJ,ot, 'but der1vad 

hj s knowledge ~l,ld 1:1spiration largely £rOf'l the eoepels and epistles 

an Old Te8t~'le'lt text he preaohed. and exhorted with as muoh fOrvol" as 

when he dealt ~t'{i.th I.l text from the i .. ew Testrh':}ent. 

acqud.:'lt.m1Ce on the oart of his l1Bteners or readers., l;xcept for a 

tew i:lstances, he was no li:t:,orali.st in h~~.B it;,terr)retation of C-criptuNs. 

iJaturally f',or.~e or his exegesis shows h:5.s lack of wha.t hlgherand lmfcr 

en ticism !1aVe revealed to us, but OIl U:e ¥It'lole, his eXe!~tlsj.S is sound, 

and rich in Gpiritual insight. 

l'or this reason much of hts teaching far outlasted the :mc,re 

might have been more attractive and imaoua. ltlavel t s, }'0wever, were 

more ~cr1ptural mld evangcliclll,i;ritb a. ~less~~e i"or all tine. That is 

tpe tttransce::1dent excellc:lcJ of saving, 3Pirttual knowledge, above that 

\i!JiC:l is L'lcrely 11 ternl and rn tum 1. "'That is also the ttvast dit .. 

terence betwiXt that notional, opectllat:tve, al1d traditional IDIO\vledge 

-.'mtch nL'Ul learneth i'ror.1 men, and tdd $p::;,ntuallf onerat1.ve, and trans-

~ ...... "" ."" t'!Ad nl 
i'o:rming knowledge whioh a Ilh'1n lea.nUl"'" I rom V1." • 

1. ibid., Vol. II, p. j2h , ........ 



~'\i.rthlY', ilia val excelled in the Use of imaginative language, 
, -

though he clung to a. "plaine st.ile. tf He could, and did, quo1;e from 

classical. wr1 tars, sacred and secular, aD fNol,. as the Anglican 

preacbern of his time) but more nftcn he referred 11> experiences in 
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the daily lite or hie congregations: ovo:ntsconnected with the country. 

side, the household and the sea. be knew the value of an ant j.llu-

strat1on. In an early devotional treatise, :,~~lfl~::!n!=!!z P2.!~l:7~tll~!iz~.d,j he 

applied an obserTation (')f the joy 01: harvest in these four roflect:tons# 

n a rel'lection for one that hath a full bam, but no Chri r·jt. • • a re

fieotion ':':01' one tl"lat hath vhrl.st, hut no barn. • • a reflectlon for 

one that hath a full barn and Chrl at too. • • a reflection tor on.a that 

hath neither a barn nor a Christ. u1 

One church historian bears ".itness to F'lavel' 8 ability in these 

words: "Flavel is entitled to occupy a n~_che, not far i"rO'L1 that v~h1.ch 

is £i11ed by John Bunyan; not that he possessed the 1n.ventiveneSB of> 

the :Jrellt Dreamer, yet, like him ht;'j deliehted t() use uimilltudes, and 

2 
did it successfully. n John Tulloch, in ills study of i~!¥51i8h puritan 

leaders, Goes 50 tar as to say that ff.. . ot.hers, like Flavol sur .... 

passed him [Baxter] 1.'1 piquancy ancl pith (;f idea, and bamely expresal.ve .. 

ness of lang~e, act inE on the hearer like a serf.as of un.e"ll:oeeted 

surprises, always st5:y;ulatinrr and l"'mvardin;;; attention. ,,3 

The f ollowi ng example from () na of Flavel' a sermons may serve to 

show his art: 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. 4 
.2. J~~ ;;toughton, H1st~!!7. 2! ]3eli~ioQ 1n 9tAA~ (London: iiodder 

and !Jtougnton, 1881), '01. IV, p_ 404 
3• J. Tulloch, English Puritanism and ita Leaders (Edinburgh: 

wm.. Blackwood and Sons" !8o~J~' P. p 342" - - .. _.... .1 .lO " 



The 'world is a great hO~::1,j. tal, full of siok and dyirlg souls, 
all wounded by ono and t.he Same mortal weapon, 5j.n. Some a.re 
senseless of their misery, teel not their pains, value not a 
physician; others are full of sense, as well as danger: mourn 
under the aporcheneion nJ: thej r condition, and sadly bewail it. 
TIle merciful God hath, in hiD abundant comp aa~3iotl to the perishing 
world, sent a phya:1clan from heaven, and given him his o.rciers under 
the great seal of beaven, for his offico.l 

or course, the idea is not original. It appears in Sir Thomas Browne's 

Rel~1Q .. lediciJ~·lf1ich was written just before the Oiv-ll l!~'8.l"1 thus 

apnearing long belore l?J.avel preached this passage. But note the 

completGl:~l' neVi li,-:ht Flavel t S paragraph sheds in a comparison with 

Browne's: 

flow tor my ltfe it is a miracle of, thirty yea,1:'"S, which to 
relate were not a hj,stol"Y, but a p:tece o! )')oetr'Y" and v40uld 
sOWld to con.;;on ears like a· fable. l"ar the world, I count it 
not an in.'1, but an hOSt)! tal; and a ~lace not to live hut to die 
In. 'l'he wnrld that I regard is myself;. it is the microoosm of: my 
own i"r'Jne that I cant my eye on= fnr the other, ! use it like nry 
:~lobe, and tu:rn it round rometi:C16s f:)r my recreation. Men that look 
upon my outside, pe:t'u~:ing only my cond! tlon and fortunes, do err 
in my altitude; tor I &'tl above Atlas' shoulders' 

i/e note a certain homeliness alld brace in Flavel f a par~aeraph, lacking 

in the otber, though the ]a tter may be more beauti:ful prose. 

Another example may serve to shaw the force, directness and oon-

creteness of t'lavel's ntyle. Though pla.i.n, £~avel to preaching was very 

much alive. 

Look over the several countries in the professing world; go 
into the families of countrJ" :i:'arrnet':':, day ]a bourers, and poor 
people, a.nd 0XCept here and there a f:~.mily, or perDon, into whose 
heart God hath graciously shined; wha.t barbarous, brutish 19nornnce 
overspreads thef!l: They convt:rsc f'rcml mornint:.:: to night with beasts, 
though they have souls wh1.ch are fj.t compan1.onn for a.'"lgcls, r.m.d 
capable of swet converse with God. Ti)f: earth hath opened her 
mouth, and swallowed up all their time, strength, thoughts, and 
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souls as it did the bodie~; of Corah and hit~ C()rfl')rul,Y. 1'hey knOW' the 
value of .1 horse or cow, but know 11()t the worth of 0hr1st, pardon, 
or their own souls: Tbey mind daily what \vork thei !lave to do vlith 
hands .. but forget all they have to do upon their knees; thej.l'" vthole 
care is to t-my their fine nr r(:)nt to their landl()rd, but not a 
thought who shall pay t~Jeir doots to G:"'ld. They are $0 fat· from 
putting unnecesLiary business aai.de to make way for the service of 
God" that God's servi.ce 1s put aside as an unneoessary bUf;inestl, 
to make way tor the world a The viorld holds them raDt till they are 
asleep, and Will be sure to visit them as soon an their eyes are open., 
that there may be no vacano,Y or door of opportunity lei:t open 1'0 r 
a thought or their souls, or another ltfa, to slip in: Or, it a.t 
any til.'le they think .. or n~)enk (~£ theso matters, then the mrld, 
like flharaoh J "men Israel S9ske of' sacrificing, is SUrE~ to speak 
of more work.1 

1 •. :?lavel, ~. 211., Vol. III, p. 1B1 
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CHAPTEH IV FLAVBLI~) IrUEOI.JJOY 

lnpopular accounts Puritans are i~quent~v labeled Calvinists, 

and then and there left hanging. Unwever, three strauds in pu:r.ttan 

theology ot the:' seventeenth oentury in England are to be distinguished, 

J/irst, strict Calvinism, the oh:tet rep.re~Hjntative otwhich was 

John Owen. Duri.'1g the Commonwealth OWell wa.s Dean of Chl"1st Churoh, Ox,. 

ford, and for tive years 8el"V'sd as Vice-Ch;~~lCellor ol tbat university. 

:iis treatises conoorning &~;ct'iptures, God, C'l)l"ist anti mml Y"U.Il in terms 

of c:)venant, decree~ and federal relations, n11 alOi1£Z the lines or the 

Insti.tutes and Westmin~:ter Con.fe!lp:l~. Ed.D deductions go f30 tar that 

!le may be said to l~ave outetripned CalVin himself. The r:lain pillnrs 

:).1 Owen' s theolo~J, aocora.i.ng to ,,~,unt, are tha.t the Bible is e. boo}( 

written imc~ediat(3ly by God, cl'Ki hence, eV01';rthing it teaohes must be 

1'01 lowed , ,·"ttether or not that be opposed to reaSO~l or consolence. This 

involver: tv.~ thi'lgS: the i')f~11ibility of the nthle and the l:inllting 

oi' rea~'~<l solely to discover v/hat the Bible contai~ls.1 The politi~~l 

eclipse of OWen's :.)arty, the Independents, did not retard him in the 

least. It:is no wO~lCi3r that the so-c!llled ~resb~'riqn. f~~~l'!lR,s~:t was 

also np~)lied f...o him: nI belteveln J'ohn Calvi:1, the F.'ather of our 

l~ins his deare <:iOns our Lords Vl!-lO were eonoe:tved by t.he !}r-)iri t of Fanat .... 

icism, born of Jehism a:ud .eaction, suffered under the ~ !?! ~!~~,f!'n,+'ltl. u2 
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Nevertheless, Owen ~,·tands as the foremost pur1:tan dog.matist, \11'1080 empha

sis on ~hrist as the standard and souroe ot our iait..l), 1,$ still fleedtul 

today. ,d.th Owen we mir,ht link the name of another Independent, 'L'hom.n,s 

C1t>odwin, whose thotl,e:ht and emphas:1 Sr/ere along th.e SaF\f.J: l:tnss. fl'hese 

two men became known as tfthe two A tlaees nnd patriarchs or I ndependencr./ • If 

\.>ec0 ndl..v, Arminian1.sm" :;:;i!'loe Laud, this strand had attracted more 

Ani;licans th1.n i'uri tans. ill the period 01' purita.n ascendancy during 

the GoFamonweal th and Protectorate '1 t lay hi, ride:!}. But \vi th tho Uesiiorat1on , 

.Like Galvinisn, Anninianism was a.nothex- import into Eng'l.n\1d. It was 

a natural reaction to the new dOg17tat1sm. of the striot Calvinists. The 

~rllinian Greed, Det forth in the l,iem?n~kall!J~J addressed in 1610 to the 

",.it'l'tea of rlolland and ~~est ii'riesland .. consists of five articles, assert .... 

in.g: conditio'!').,l election. or election dependent on the foreknowledge 

of faith; Ui!;versal atonement, i.n the sense t.hat it i,a :intended,~~-

tijl)Ui~h it i.s not actually efficient, tor all; the inability of ii:,(-::l'l to 

exercise saving faith, or to accomplish anytl"i.rlG really eo()d with-out 

regeneration throu:?l; the ::101V Spirit; that, a1 t.hou.l~b grace at every 

step of the spiritual life :is i~ldispensahle" it is not irreaistib1eJ 

a.1'ld that. the perseverance of all believel"~ 1.e (!oubtful.1 All .t"1v. 

articles were condemned by the S:rrlod ()fLbrt. Nevertheless, tbey 

secured a firm I-'old on n large sectlon of the Anglican clergy. Dot all 

d ti .. , n ~ 
Pur1ta!lS esoaped from the influence of these 00 r nes. dOJ'lln uoow,,,,n 

becQm;e the foremost puritan oonvert" to the naT creed, .joined by others 

1. G. P • Fisher" !~ist9rx 2! £kir~ ~ian P,ootr;l:.n.! (Edi::.burgh: T. & T. 
Cl~, 1897), p. 338 



like John Horne, Vicar of Allhallows, l~ynn; l·obiae Conyet·s, min',1.st.er 

of ~t. Ethelbert'a, london) an.d George Lm~30n, reotor of Ulore, ::i.n 

..ihron~Jhire.l 

l
l

hird, Baxterianism. J net an id.chard Baxter took a lllotiel."'ate 

position Oll church order, so ho st.ood between. the st,r:i,ct Calvinists 
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and the Arminians. ilis motto was. In things mr,cessary, tlnitYl in 

tilUlg8 doubtrul, liberty, in all t.h1tl~S, charity. Baxt,er·f~ chief biog

rapher describes his pas:: t1.on thus: "Certainly. he was not :JJl Anninlan 

in the sense or John Goodwin, though mora than once he defended him 

from the unjust attaoks of" ignorance and prejudioe; uor was, he, strictly 

s'Oeakir~g, a CalVinist., thoue1' he applauded the <.Jynod of Dort, and tbe 

liestrni:lster Assembly and shared, to the full, the Pur! tan admiration 

of Calvin. ,,2 

in h~lB sermons aIld treatises will show thnt ilG utood h~'tl.f vm.y between 

Owen o.nd Daxter. Je !)roceed directly to this study', uSing much of his 

own language, a.s seventeenth century thought can seldom be translated 

accurately into modern terms. But first, we must· be reminded that 

ilavel 's works were mostly for the pulpit. La spoke as a popular 

preacher rather than a systematic theologian. Hence, we find no can-

slstent, detini te and exhaustive system of* doctrine, a.s we do in Owen 

or Baxter.3 Repeatedly J.fiavel tells us, "lIy present business ia not. to 

1. Stoughton, !e. ~'J Vol. IV, p. 37, 
2. F. J. Powicke, !. ~~!'! 2! ~ ~e.,.:.q M()~~rc! ~~r 161?:"lfin 

(London: ~Jonathan Cape Lt .. J 192tJ,/, p. 23 
3. The volume, :rrac,tatus ~ peloo[l.f?~r!.!i92.2 ~~rf2 .. ~c~U3,1 16$1, listed 

u.ader Fluel's name in !E.!. §!1qt:t-:1.ttl! p.a~!:'.t?w was not by our sub:] ect. 
According to Anthony :i,Vood (Ath. Oxo. I, 422), that 'ltmrk was produced by 
another John flavell (lS96-1~11);a na tivo of Bisoo!)s .. .L:i,dd:i.ard :i.n 30mer
setshire, and Professor of Grammar at, Oxford. It, was first published in 
1619, eleven years before John F~la"~l of Dartmouth was born. A copy of 
the book t1tlY be found in tJ1C Br:1 t~: ;-::. . ,ilSeurn. 



prove, but to improve on the ')oint. n he never forgets thnt A. l'Jerely 

notional theology can become as great n ntUl!lbli:"l(P block between tthe 

soul a:1d God as a.ny idolatry. 

,t.1.avel accopts the ~Jestmlnster D:lv:tnes' answer to the seoond 

70 

direct us how we raay Glority and enjoy hjJ11", • • •• 'the word of God, 

wh;c~) is contained in the,;crtptures or the Uld a'1d New Testaments" i8 

" 1 
tJ9 only rule to dir"t-'ct us how we may glorii'y and enjoy him. n 

• 

As to whether the author! ty 0 r ,Joriptures depends on the Ohurch, 

the Fathers, or the Councils, F1.avsl answers in the negative, a::ld 

asserts thcdr authority eO-:'les from 3cr1.ptures • 

tection of Scri ntures ; the right o.f t he common pef)ple to :read them, 

and obedience to InlClan in,junctions only as far aG 3criT)tuI-C,s warrant. 2 

According to IiiaTel, the holy doctr1 "les contained in Dcri.ptures, 

t~leir efficacy on the soul and miracles prove wi,thout a doubt 1;.h:l.t the 

Bible :16 ot divi!18 authority and inspiration. The authority and efficacy 

of Scri!)tures on the soul %Vet on their poftr to search and discovor the 

secreta of men, to renew and change. lives, and to cheer and restore 

Len cast down under inward or outward trouble. 3 The truth of SCriptures 

is also confi.l'med by-daily events, wh'~,ch ~y be 1.10re effe·ot:lve t "~l;i 

miracles. 4 

1. Flavel, 2.2.- cit., Vol. 'VI, p. 143 
2. ibid., VOl. vr; p. 144 
3. Ibid., Vol. VI, p. 143, 
4. :lbia., Vol. IV, p. 18'", 

• $ 
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of tbe relative merit's of Scriptnres and reason when he says: lfSolne 

think that reason and natural li,ght 19 abundantly sutfic:t.ent for the 

dire.~tion of life; but certainly nothing 1.$ more necessar"'J to us for 

that end than the wr1 tten word; for though the rotuuns of natura.l 11.ght 

have their plaoe and usa in dtrect.],ng us abOtlt natural Md. earthly 

things, yet they are utterl;~l insutf'j.cient to (7,lude us in api,ritual and 

1 heavenly thi~1gS. If 

To Flavel. ftevery part of scripture is alike pure. n In the nmrt 

breath, t1owever, he adds this qualifioation: n,{it"very word of God js pure, 

and of equal authority, but not 01' equal weight) as several. pieoes ot 

fold are aJ.il·:e pure, n!ld or the smne stamp, but not of equalvalue. u 

trom this, he concludes that it is our duty tQ examine what we hear by 

the ;·~ord.'ie must not receive any doctrine because l1len con.tidently 

affirm it, but because .,:!criptures require it. 2 Alwa:ys, it is the 

booles of the Old a:..l'}d ::ew Testaments that "do jointly m~.t<e the solid 

foundation of a Chrl.stian I s faith. u3 

f,1.avel ack:lOWledge.:; that there are in SCriptures some th.i'lgS bard 

to u..'lderstand a'.10 some things ha1."'d to i·1.terpret. He observes in Paul' e 

style, ttpeculiar words, and i'OI"l'!'1S of speech, of .)].ol: ordir!ar:.v rules 

of grammar take no notice, nor give no parallel examples. u ~:Jeverthe

less. he asserts, f1the great and necessary thi(If~S to our salvat.ton 

are so persp~cuously and plainly revealed in the .3cripturns, that even 

babes in Christ do lln'nrehend and understand them. n
h 

But it we are not to be overcome by Us. perverse wranglir·tf:i InnnourH 

1. ibid., Vol. III, p. L,28 
2. rbid., Vol. VI, p. 145 
). ~bid., Vol. III, p. 428 
lJ.. ibid., Vol. III, "C) •. L44 

... I 
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in the 1nte~retation of :3cripture~, there are a f'ew rules we must 

heed.
1 

,t. ... irst, a.ll obscure EUld difficult t<3xtS of' !.)ori:)t.nres are to be 

constuntly examined and ex~}()undad aocording to t.he analogy or proportion 

of faith.. By the analogy or pl'Oportion oj:' faith Elaval monn.'3 f.what is 

ll1ents" as the rule of our .t"aith and obed1.encc.'f Otherwtae, he warns, 

"what woful work will they quickly make?" Look at the iiPanlst tt '{lhen 

I'e i:l'terorets lYmnas 2: 24, or the It~)ocinianu on John liu2S.I Seoondl;v, 

'tHever put n new sa:lSC upon VIOrds of scripture, in tavour of Y'(rur precon .. 

ceived notions and opintO"ls, nor 'vrest~ it from its general and eoonnon 

use and sense. tI Thists not to interpret, but to raok ,.3criptures". 

,e are not to m!lke the 5cr-iptures s:leal: vmat we think, l'Ot what the prophet 

or apostle t;.)ought, mora we :1. lter:)ret.. Thirdly, ~1,1(!erlE~ver you meet 

,,71th one obscure pla.ce ot scripture, let the CO':1tOXt of that scripture 

be dili,gently and throur~bly searched, for :it ts usual with God to set 

text. It Fourthly, "let one Testanent freely cast :its 1.:h~;lt upon the 

other; and let not !~'en urloorva!ue or re,"laet an Old Test~lu.e1'lt text, as 

ilO vm.y useful to clear and establish a ~·je1;1 Tosta;;;:ent point of faith or 

dtlty. n Each Teuta.liic:lt ron.acts l:i Ght upon the other. r'I'. r~. rA'"ect ...tie t;" ••• ",~ rQ! '. . 
'.' 

both W3 can never u'l.oorst&nd the mind of ClOd in either. i;;'lavel thus 

would feel very much ,~t home in the current. stress on the unity of 

the Bjble. FIfthly, "have a due regard 1~o tha.t sense e1.vel1 of obscure 

1. ibid., Vol. IlI,.pp. 44S ft. 

"I' 



plaoes or SOripture, wh:!oh hath not onlY' the current ~3etlSe of learned 

exposi tors, but also naturally agX'99S vt:l:tb the &copa of the place. ~t 
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i<1.avel presonts no arguments for the extotan.ee of God. Pes1mply 

asserts: "Col'lCern1v,f'f, God W,Q '>"tl-" t lOW tt ,at h::\l • ...,:I tt ~ 
Ill" , \.,,' l;lI glJ 1(1 .dQ ' ,e 15. • • • Shu l1ere 18 

but one God. HI 

In explaining the tl-in1t,y, 1"lave1 first de:fi"'les the Godhead. as 

"the nature, essence, or being ot God. n fIo tben defines a perBon as 

"the Godhead distil1t;tjshed by personal pronertias. U He ;"lext. "tfers 

t::ree proors tor t,:'le trinIty, each wl th a ~rujtable proof .. text: from 

~hristts baptism, datthew 3:16-11, fl'om tbe institution of our baptiSfLi, 

katthew 21: 19; .rmd from t~1(; apoato11.ctU benediotion, II Corinthia.n.s 

13:1L.. l~br further evidance he cites I John 5:1 as asserting a trinity 

of persons :md a unity of essenoe. 2 

Accordi~'lg to Flavel, God's 'iature is i':lconceivable. "If I 

fully knew that, I should be ~i God m:',tself. n3 Yet, men in this life, 

even rith t>eir imperfect k:lowledge, ntl,ve two ways of knowing God, by 

way ot affirmation, e.g. "as when we affirm him tJ) be ,dse, ~::oodJ l:tOr

ellul, etc.," and by way of negation, "when we rer.:love from God, in 

our conceptions, all that is im')arfect in the cr"eature J so we say, God 

i8 W:1cnse, intin:Ite, 1mmutablEhU4 ~:dth the rest of the Puritans, 

Flavel presents the paradox of QSsEn .. t:l!lg God·s'Lncom.pftOOllSi'bil:i.ty en 

the one band, and a. precise list of H~h:; att/ributes on the other, since 

an illimitable mystery can not b(~ contemplated or ,mrfihipped. i':/jlV0Ver, 

1. ibid., 
2. ibid., 

• d 

3. ibid. e ... , 

4. ibid., , 

Vol. V, p. 210 
Vol. VI, prJ. 1,9-160 
Vol. VI,·p. 145 
Vol. VI, pp. 145-146 



the Puritans realize their difficulty a.ndalways try to protect th~n:l

selves 'Wi til qualifications liko ":JJnp(~r.t'eotn or "in our conceptions. U 

In his exposition of God's attl"ibutea accord1ngto tho aborter 
A """,rt •. ~ .. , 

1h 

Ca~chi~ of the WestminBte1· Assembly ... - infinite, eterual, u'1chan.geable, 

-w1.sdom, hol:i.~less, justice" goodness and truth -- Flavel shows his ohlef 

co~;oem to be in the praotionl rathcl" than the dogrnatic. He spends 

more space in. drawing out the etJ1~ cal infel"e~lces or ltusev n or the 

attributes thml in choppi;1r~ them UP into tiltdr div:l.sions and subdivisions 

he .,.'or!::rulates only three que~ltions about tf~e SfJtlS(:'!: and r:1ertning of the 

word, then draws four practical lessons or 1tlstructions £rom i t.1 A 

proposit.ion in one ot his treatises states tha.t nOod's attl'i:ibutes, 

)l"O::1i&es, ana provide:.lces are prepared for the Becur~.ty of his peoule, 

2 
in the greatest distresses that can bt~fal them in the world." Ue 

"opens" the attributes ot divine wisdom, fa.ithfulness and unchartgeahle .. 

ness as nchamoors of security to the saints in difficult t1mes. rt3 To 

I~avelJ men need truth more to live by than to look at. Thus, be even 

recorm::ends meditation upon ;::~odts attributes to brtng ¥fa swet and 

sensible communion betwixt God and his >;)eo~)le. if 
4 

In the attribute of love the 1-"'lory of God is ft eignallyt:'Lt'ld OOli-

!lently manifested, tf and the hopes :1nd ca:l1forts of all bel1.ever!? bullt 

and i';}unded. The love or God 1.B for bel:1evors a stro~~r,hold and fortress 

in the day of trouble, because wherever the special love of God. t;oes, 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 141 
2. ibid., Vol. III, pp. 344 ff. 
3. ibid., Yol. III, pp. 35$ if. 

~.. V L 4. ibId., Vol. I I PP. 2uO ff • 
• 
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there the special presenoe of God goe 5 aleo. Vlherever the opec! al love 

of' Gal is placed, there aU events and issues of trouble are eure to be 

overruled to the etemal advan~1.ge 01' the soul; md upon whora~::()ever the 

special .. {'\r) of OtJd is set, that person becomes precious ill the S1i';ht 

of God.l 

God t s po_r is omnipotent, having no l tn:lts except dis pleaBure 

tl!1d wj 11. It is supreme, from which all human '/"'O'iI'J'er is d.er):Vt~d, And 

by wh iob it is overruled, restrai-rled and lir.zi ted. Finally, His 

power is everlasting. In its opera.tions V1$ ,rind God's POWI' work1~lg 

'? 
beyond all li.':1its of lnu:o:an e-xpGctation or p:robahill ty. ,,-

On God's decrees, !t'lal7'91 stays on the beaten path. All tbi,ngs 

tha.t cone to pass, even the smallest, are deoreed by God. The decrees, 

ot course, are for (}od l n Clory. ~Ni.l j s not caused, nor approved, but 

. tted 3 Th . ." . ... ..... d "" f'l-d t tt perr::u • ere are 'C1L10S O.TIC: seasons appOJ.ntN: . uy V'u'or . de 

chastisement of the 1'rorld. l?J.avel explains 1'lhY.'tl~ro8Perity is the 

occasion or abun.t:L~ce of sm, thiS brings on adversity I'rom the justice 

01' God to correct itJ adversit.y bei:'.tg sanctttled, humbles, reion:ls, 

and purges the people of' God, and th.is again by mercy procures t!3eir 
4 

prosperity. tt lilavel asserts that these judg,nents are sarmons that 

God preaches fran heaven, :md that they startle and l~use the secure 

world more than all the mnings and echortations ot His ministers 

could ever do. They are also beneficial to God's people; when otbers 
rr. 

l::.ve in fear, the fomer will live trinr1phantly by fn1.th." 

The hand of God may be 'noted in our j.nd1V':ldual lives. If}{ere it 

1. ibid., Vol. IT!, pp. 392-)94 
2. ibid., Vol. III, pp. 344 ff. 
3, 1b1'd., Vol. VI, pp. 160-161 
lJ. ibid., Vol. III, p. )2(3 

LA, •• 5. lbid., Vol. III, pp. 329 fr. 
• t 
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prevented, and there it delivered. Fere'it directed, and there l.t 

correoted. In this it grieved, (:1,nd in th~lt j t relieved. {-Tore was the 

poison, and there the antidote. This providenoe raised a dismal cloud, 

and that dispelled it again. 'l'his straitened, :,,\:1() that enlargod. Here 

a want, and there a supn!y. This relation vdthered, a,-qd that s<iring up 

in its rOOt,n
1 . 

The first performance of j)rovtde·llce tot' us i.s 'in our formatkm 

and protection in ti.IO 'w-orlb. Two admjrahle things in this work of 

Provlde::Ule are the rare struoture and exoellent compOSition of the oody 

al'ld the provision of a soult otherwise, the fort!lflr W'Juld be but uthe 

enar3elling of the case, or poliahi~lg the casket i7herein the rare ,jev.rol 

lies. n
2 ProVidenc~ also decj,des unon the place of our birth;3 the 

stock a 1d far:lily out or 'Ii'tri.ch "9 ~ror1.ng and r1ee;4 thE:) oocasions, 
5 . 

i lstruments and r:leana of our conve:reion; Ollr oivU callings or ern ... 
6 

ploYrlents; our nre~jcrvat1on i'rof.'J. want, snarep a.ne te:rt'rotf1ti<,):~lS of sin, 

dangers a'1<1 miseries; 1 a,i ld our wr 1 age partners. 8 

The practical value of v-.leW'iqe the workingG of ;,"Jroviden.ce F'lavel. 

zeta forth in ten ttmotives', to maintain mreet ,"1.nd sensible communion 

with God from day to day; t,o derive pleasure and delif~ht of the 

~hristirtn Ii-Ie; to overpower nnd Duppress the natural atbeism :tn our* 

tleartsJ to support fa.ith in future exigencies; to minister to our 

~~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~~--

1. ·n .~ d Vol. IV, p • 340 . l....:)" ., 

2. ibid., Vol. IV, DTj. 362-363 
3. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. 36, fl'. 
h. lb:i.de , Vol. IV, pr). .3"'0 ff. 
5. ,d I 

Vol. IV, 316 £1". ibld., pp. 
6. {bra., Vol. IV, pp. 3d? ft. 
7. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. 395 ft. 
8. 

t • 4 

Vol. IV, 391 {';;"'. ibid., pp. . l. 
I 
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~~ou1s continual praise and tllanksgiving; to endear Jesus Christ more 

and more to our soulsJ to molt the heart H!H.I lWllko it. tbavt and relent 

before the Lord) tD beget and secure inward tranqu:i.l:1.t.y in our minds 

in a.'1 \UlStablo world} to advanoo and illr'n''Ove lloliness tn ()llr !.1earts 

and lives; and to meet death.1 

It is wl",on Flavel vpeaks oi'Christ tha.t he achteves hie highest 

reaches of power. There is no dnubt in 11:1 s mtnu of the pla.ceot Christ 

in our faith. 

Ghrist shall be the centre to whioh all the lines of my 
mini.stry shall be drawn. I L ave spoken and written ot hlan.y oU)cr 
subjects in my sermO'l~ and epistles, but it :is nll :reduot~tvely 
the preaching and diecoveriitti: of tJasus GlJ:l:~ist: of -nll the nub .... 
jects in the t/orld, this is the sweetest; it there be anv thilJg 
on this side heaven, .'KJrthy our ttne a.nd studies, this is 1t.2 

In vieW' of this emphasis, wh~.ch did not originate rlt,h r"1.taVel, Knap

pen's judgmf~nt on Flavel t s forebears strikes a bollOW' ring, 

In fact, Galvin cast such a deep sbadOYI over the h}l'itan 
world that he detemiaed the tone of tts entire thinktng. To 
this fact may be attr-1buted the talrPris1ng lack of christ.ologioal 
thoUr:"t in thls avowedly Christinn movement •••• Certainl.Y' 
the person of Gt1rist figures very llttle in their litera:ture.. • 
h .. .fter Hooper's tiLe nothing more tllatl ilIcidcntal trea::,HHmt of the 
life and work ot the fou.1der of tho~1 X" relig:i.on can be discovered 
in the writings of the Tudor' Puritans.3 

~'1:ristt s pre-i"lcarnatton state, a.ocording to Flavel, was flof the 

hi.ghest p,nd flOst mlS'I)ookable del:i.!:ht and pleaoure, in the Orl:1ovr:tent of 

the Father. II He was then. not lowered to t}::e cond:i.t~'on of a crenture, 

He was not under law, and was not liable tAl the frailties or hu~vmity • 
............. ----_ .............. .-...... .. 

1. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. 436 ff. 
2. ibid., Vol. I, p. 33 
). Knappen, 2,2- ~., p. 376 
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On the other hand, He was in n state of pure J oonstfL'1t ~.nd inoomparable 

happiness and sweet comTuun.ion with the Fa:ther.1 

Of Christ' s person, we have out-lined Flavel' €I sermon on> 1 t in a 

previous chapter. As true (lod and true n/ll1 tn one person Ghrist pre'-

sents fta mystery by wbi ch (lp~')rehen$ion. 1s dazzled, invention astonished, 
2 

and all expression swallowed ll.ry. u 

Christ • s mediatorship iJrl'plies fla moet dreadful breaoh al'ld jar" 

between God and man. r1'11e deniI~ and end of (;brietts tMtd:tatiQn was to 

make peace, by r~1ving i"ull 8.atisfacti,on to the party that wa.s wronged, 

for (.,nri.~t r s blood and sutfSM.ngs l'lGre of suoh 1ni'ini te value a~~ to be 

sufficient "to stop the course of 1od t sjust1ce, and render him not 

only placable, but abundant,ly satisij.ed [.l!:::.d wall-pleu-edft with re

belli~~c r:18n. In -Christ the juetJoe of God 'Was fully satisfJed, end 

the misery of the creat.ure tully cured. As to how it is that Jesus Christ 

is the true and only mediator between God and t;'lel1, Flavel anSVlers: 

flBeca.use he, arld no n-ther, is revealed to us by God. • • beaa'uae he I 

and no other, is f~t lor, an.d capable ot this office. • • because he 

1s alone sufficient to reconcile the world to God by h:ts blood, w1:t.hout 

accessions trom any other.") 

Flavel describes the 'work of Christ in orthodox tenus .. through 

the ofrican of prophet, priest and kitlg'. n~"lvation, tt he says I "is 

revealed by Christ as a Prophet. procured b~'" l11m as a ~;r:test, t'.lpplied 

by him as a King. n 
L. 

Christts prophetical otf1cc: comd5t::~ ot two partf~. F:i.r[)t, ex .... 

1. Flavel, 22,. ill,., -vol. I, Pp. 44 if. 
2. j,bId., Vol. I, p. ¥14 
3. ibid., Vol. I, pp. no ff. 
4. ibid., Vol. I, p. 143 

• 
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tarnal, consisting in a· true and 1"u11 l:~ovelat:t()n or the will of God to 

men. The work or the prophet is '1.#0 expound tho law I declare the will 

or God, and foretell thingB to come: 

prefigured Chrit~tj howovor, the former 'Waa but a St.~lP to th:ts sun. 

navel means not only the mind, in (1nnr}sition t.o the heart, w~ll and 

affeotions; but these are opened by and w1ththe mind. (Vrhe mind ':Ls 

to tile heart, as the door to th,e house: what cornea in to the heart, 

comes in at the understanding, wtdch ts intx"Oductlvo to it; and a1-

2 the heart, yet, here, this effect 1.B undoubted1::r 1 "lcluded. It 

tJ1is happens, the soul becoues a "new 1:1ght,tf seeing !orn1Eft" things 

differently; i.t becomes an "affeoting light, ft full of hea.t and power; 

and it becomes a "growing .1if~ht, t1 like 'f)·,O lirht of the morrrI.ng. 

~hrist, as our priest, purchases our stilvatio:/i. Lis oriesthQod ... 

presupposes man's revolt and fall, and the unalterable purpose o i.: God 

to ta..l(e Ve!lgeance tor ~in. It pretrupposes manta :impotency to appease 

God by any act or suI'faring; it ltDnlies th<:~ nece:3stty of Christ being 

God-man. f'inally, it implies the extl'9111ity or uls std'ter1ngs and 

holds these two pri.'.ciples to be evident in t>criptures: that God re

required .full satlsfact1.on and would n.ot l"enL:it one ~s1l1 wit,hout oitJ and 

that fallen man i:~; totally i"lC.~lpa.blc of tcnde:r.1.ng Hirll ,!J~ny :~nlch sat ;s-

.faction. Henoe, C11rist, being the only 0;16 able bad to do 'it 0:[' we 

... ~ ..... --........ -~ ........................ -.. 

1. i ~"'id., Vol. I, pp. 118-119 
.... 1 

2. ibid., Vol. I, pp. 1)1 ff. -
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would all have perished. l Fl.avel also speal<:s r)f the atone:ruent in 

sacrir1oi:~1 tonns. The pr1.est that arf')e(lr~~: before God 'lJy:i. t.h an oblation 

for us, is Jesl).s Ghrist.. God .... ma.n; tile oblat1.on or mtftertng He makes is 
,., 

not the blood of beasts, but His own. ( As our h:1g!l-;~Jrle$tt Christ lives 

forever, in the capacity of an Interces!~or {lor bo11avHrs.3 

In His kinelY office 0hrist peri'orms a double duty: one spir:1tuu 

and interual, by wh~ch Fe subdues the henrt,.:: of His people, end tile 

other proVidential and extemal, whereby I!.e guides, rules and orders 

all things in the l~rld for their salvation. Christ ha.a to gain the 

heart!;; of His people by conquest.. 

"The house ~s conveyed to Chrj.st by bim thnt bu:ilt it, -but the l-trong 

nan amed keeps the poasessl.on of it, ttll a stronger than br~ (~omee 

and ejects him. ,,4 lJhrist. also ht1~; f:l prov:tdential ictl"luence over all 

the affairs of t.bis \i()rl(.~. ije rules and orders bysupportirtg andre-

warding those over whom Uo reir::1S. All th:ls, {lavol says, is eVident 

both from .. criptures and reaS'}u. 5 

exa1ta~ion of Christ. 

~.e cannot, as our ~~" .. ~~J offer U[j blY:18nlf a sacri.fice to 
God fot- us except ho be hm:lbled, r ... nd bumbled to death. 1:0 can-
not, 4S a l\.i~, powerfully apply the virtue of that lr~ 8 BQ.cr~.ftee) 
except he be exalted, yea highly exalted. Ead he :not stooped to the 
low ntate of a man, he had not, as a. F)r*~$tJ had a sacr:~.tiee of 
his own to otter; 4S a I::'Op!.'~ he had., !lot been fit. to teach us. the 
1r111 of God, flO ae; th.9.t we should be a'le to bear 1t,; a~~ ~~ir~J n6 

--------------------
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had not been a suita.ble bead to the (Jhuroh: and had he not been 
highly exalted, that sacri£1oe had not been. oar~[i'ied withtl'l the 
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ftil bet'ore the Lord. Tho ~ discoveries could not have been univer
sal, effectual and abidlrte.. TI' a governrl1ont ot Ghr'1 st, could not 
have secured, protected, and detended the r:ul\lectG of h1s ki"lg
dom.1 

navel t s discussion of Christ' fl humiliation ,11fH1 exaltat:ion ts in or-

thodox terms; his 'Ourpoue is not to "dilate" UpO:l oertainmer1!orable 

pasSg,g8S, but only to "observe and impr('lvC) them. It 

"The study a.nd !~nowledgc of ,Jesus Christ mtlBt st.,j 11 be allowed to be 

Ch,rist is 'i.tlkno-wm W:,ien tIll the value, wants, md darlgerH 01' the:t:r 

0\111 souls be first discovered to them. n
2 

~iOses in jcriptures Gives us a more enlightened account of the 

soul '3 orie1n than all the henthen p~d16sophora vlt th their 1t"a~n, 

i>;levident, seli'-re~nal'ltJ and inexpl ~ cable theortes. U Fj~t.I,vel "takes 

Genesis 2:7 l"'te:z:n1ly, and holds that according to ~~!:!sas, '~k)d formed 

a body out of the dust 0.:' the gl~und, then infused i t\;iT" th His breath, 

ehani~i:1::? it into a livine soul. '1 .. bus heavon and earth were "tl'lllrried 

toeetl'ler in one perHon. n 

The soul of man is a nVital, spiri.tu01, and imtnortol substance, 

endowed with an understanding, ldll" and various atfect10nsJ created 

with an inclination to the body, and infused theretnto by the Lord.,,3 

The soul is not. a quallty or accident inhering in another being or 

ibid., Vol. I, pp. 2'23-221t 
tbief., Vol. II, P. 416 , .. 
ibid., Vol. II, p. 495 

. L 
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subject" but a substantial being ot itself for the follmvine reasons: 

it was created by God,; it can and does exist aloHe, when separated by 

death J both Scriptures and philosophy agree that the floul is the p"in .. 

cipal and noblest part of' Ulan) it t5 the subjeot of properties, 

affeotions and babits.l The soul is a substa.noe beoatt8a it har; f\n 

essential principle of lif·. in '1 tc:elf', f.J.n.d hereby is diat1ng~1.shed fro:";! 

matter. It is a spiritual substance 'because of itfol peculiar descent 

from the father of sp1.ri tfl, its possest3io.n 01' the essential properties 

ot a spirit and its return at death to the Soirit from manoe :tt oame. 

ilhst the soul is irnm.()rtal may readily be seen from the sinm11.cityand 

spirituality of its nature. 2 

God has endowed the soul wi th understanding, the taoul ty by Vlhlch 

I::an ap'Jrel1ends and judges :111 th:lngs. The consoience belongs to this 

raoul ty, "be:L1g the judgm~nt of a man upon himself, with respect, or 

3 . 
relation to the ,1udgulent ot God. tt Besides the u:deratanding, God has 

also ondowed the soul tilth a will to govern, moderate and overrule 

the actions of lite. ?he will is Pi faculty oi~ the rational soul, 

whereby a man either chooses or ref-uses the thi:1gs which th~ under-

standing discerns and knows. It Ita::; freedom and power. fllhese I however J 

must be understood to be in things 2mtural, sndnot in things supernat

ural. Thus, the will can move or not ItlOVe the body, bu·t it oannot 

move towards Christ in the way of faJth; it can open or shut the eye, 

but not the heart. Thour~h drawn to 0> rJs t by a. mighty, power, it;yet 
It 

runa freely • 

.................................. ,..,. ................. 

1. ibid., Vol. II, pp. 496-h97 
2. ibid., Vol. II, pp. J~98 ... S01 
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The soul's origin is not by' way of natur~~l generation; it l8 not 

procreated by angels} it 1S not the rfw'l31t of matter.; nor dOGS it appear 

from a pre-existent sttate. l~ther.t Flavel at.firms, "The two constitutive 

parts 01' man are a soul and a body: these two parts haV(l two dis tl.n.ct 

Origi.:1alS: the body', as tC) :its )Jateri,:11 cauoo, is dust; the 90nl, in 

its nature, is n !Jpiri t, and n::.; to i te· origin, i't proooed.;:; from the 

Fa.ther .of' spirits; it is his mm oreature, in an immedi.a.te way. I'~e 

gave j,t: he gave :tt the being it hath by creation, and gave it to us .. 

i.e. to our bodies by inspiration. «1 The soul and body are vastly dit--

ferent in nature, ~av1ng no affinity or si!nilitude between tbam. But 

they are !.-nit together as in a tfhapoy rnarr1.3{;;sot two parsons of <ilf. 

terent education, canst! tut10n 9.i1d inolinations. ft 

ti'lavel t S Droots i'or the doctrine of immortal:.tty Vlou.ld make a good 

the dissolution oi' thinE~S compoutldedJ where no compos 1 tion is found, 
? 

therefore, no death or dissolution can follow, G. 'rile "jrol:1:i.ses of ever-

lasting bles8ednes~ and the threA.ts of everlast.tinL: mi seri.eswould be 

delusor:1 it ou.r souls perished with our bodies. 3 Belief in immortAlity 

is attested by the un-i_versal consent of all na;t.ions and ages of the 

world. '" The everlasting uhabi t,s of graoe" inherent in t..'1S soul abide 

forever; gO IZlUst the soul in whioh they are Planted.5 i 1n.n· [: dignity 

and dominion over all other creatures,
6 

and his desire il>C:r 1mulorta11ty"l 

are also sbCND as proofs for the doctrine. Further,he pOints to 

~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1. :ibid., Vol. II, pp. ,16-S17 
2. ibid., 101. II, pp. 559 ... ,62 
3. lbid., Vol. II, pp. 562-S63 
4. ibid., Vo~. II, pp .. ,63-56$ 
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pp • 566-567 • J...L J 
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soriptural accounts ot the return of several souls into their tJPtn 

bodies after death a.nd after real separation from -- II t\'ittgs 4.:1d-37, 
I 

;o1atthew 9:18-25, Luke 1112-1$ .. ,John 1l:39-L.5.1 
li'illUly, Chr~tstian 

doctrines and duties are grnunded ()n belief in u;lnortJ8.1tty of the 

sQul ... ftTake away the immortality of the soul, and all relic ~n tails to 
2 

the ground." 

, 
belief that the soUl or some part or the pcu-s m surv1ft$ death 1.8 not 

) 
absolutely universal. Flawl is 00 fasoinated or overwhelmed by t.hese , 

proofs that he does not notice he has "£ltd-end' £rf)ttl h:ts c~1v1ni8tic 

ho .. oo, and almost contused t,he immortal! ty or the soul with etern1 ty. '" 

As Professor 'r. F. Torrance has pointed out in hls recent 8t~dy of Gal-

vL~ts doctrine or t:lan, the soul :.nJrv'iven the death of the body on.l;~( at 
, " 

God's Eercy, and has no durability in itself. k::;ants 60ul dt)es not plIlrish 

in death, nor is out out. But it is iminortal, not of its own nature} 

th is virtue is bOrn>Wed and CO~~1eS a:1Other way,. Only an i t please~J God 

to maintain the soul vlith His virtue does it IHlve b(d.ng and continuance_ 

The life ot the soul depends entirely ur)on the f~racious will of !':iOd.
S 

AcCOrding to Flavel, righteous and holy souls, O'lce separated 

from their bodies by death, are immediately perfected in themselves and 

associated wJth other alike perfect souls in the Ifingdom of God. }i"1.svel ... 

admits that in this r.l9.tter we can only see thl~ugh a glass darkl.V. and 

tha.t "the waters \';:ill prove very deep here, too deep fox· any line ot 
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courGgeJlont 'to (1 '!~ular ~eal"Oh into the .t'\ttul~ ttate, a/~tr! proce.rl~j t,o 

"OI'6nfl t~lvo proposil.ions Oft ttu;\~ ~~eplu:~atQ ~tQ1:.(1!f 01' t1l0 i!~p:h:'1t(~ ("t+ 

just uon nad,.) Derfeet.
2 

lipon actur:,l .epa:r'ntion.. tttbolOul to Mt 00 . 

h)t~h can, ant doth liv~;~, t;l.nd act ~:l ~ thotat. :i.t,J l!:t!ld TXlrfnl~'"O the a(rts of 

, ,'3 
(!ocitation and volition, without tile aid and nd.rdstr~l' f,)f the b)du.!·~ 

fall asleep in a oonutltbed stupid stat... {~Ij;"they do forthmth pass itato 

(.;lory ~ '::1.;' al"O iiW:lOdi.atcly with the 1.ord. ft4 jj"~ba pl.u~!ft ar~d del iSh t. 

they tJHlIl an,~{)y are 1nea~oarablYllft8t#(~,. and ,weetter t.h&l any tbo':" 

have ever expertenoed.5 

'~l ·'t {" 1""'" ""'-'t ... - .. ~ -1) "".- .... '<IMII 'l.f·i _ ..... 'J~}1\A·.~~1ftt·Bft ~",.i f'~""'l"""''''''' .~-~. "" ,,1:1 _ '" roIl S ' c ,j C~~, \!IOU ~ ,.lvt'.;t.&I _)r... !IifoY'I"H,·, '''' ''''»k~ V 11.1 , "1Ik~'~', A< "" .J..'YI WIIoo7 1UG"i!"" 

':)arteu 80uls to j!)dg:r"cent.
6 1-".. this. 1r'lavel natuJtally endu 'I he 

"abuts upH twelve wa."~ to hell, ~.re1n mil11(:ll~s of loultJ L,ave l~n lost, 

and rdllions more an. l1(.1W tripp:ttlf;: nlo, ,more 01-- lM8 oonl,':~df':;'{'i,;,ly and, 
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Like tho typical Pur1tanoi' lils age, flavol appeals to Soriptures 

and to hunlan experience to prove the doctr:l'le of the fall. Be tal-tes 

the aCCoIDlt of it in Gene:si.s 3:01 literally. H~ln tell by abusing the 

treedon that God bequeathed hila. Cot18equentl~Y', ~;laJl lost that treedom, 

and is so wounded that he cannot "put forth one ep-iritual and saving 
2 

act" without God's grace. 

Nxcept :':or Josus., no 08.11 escapes fro!'n ..-,he sin and guilt of Adam, 

because '111 are included in Adam's covenant. Adam f.dnned not o;u." '.' 

as a.'1 ind1v-~ dual, but also as a public person ani:1 representati.ve of all 
'\ 

oankind. Th is s in abides in the .lola l";an, in e\""9ry part. '" E.ven man t S 

cion.s anu deep; all truths lay obvious and orderly before it. nut 

now there is nan hasLAGss or cloud spread over truth by igno,rano~ and. 

error, the sad effects of the tall. n4 
i 

Through the fall man alf30 lost com.rm:nion ¥~r.i th God, and tell under 

His wrath and curse. 'i'his wrath and curse 11e on &11 the unregenerate 

in the world, but believers find deliverance in Gbrist.' 

How is Christ's red.eraption _de effectiw tn our lite? In seven-

teenth century puritan language, how apply Ghrist? tbis <is i1.avel's 

greatest concern and chief aim. 

It 1s the lW)rk Qnd oftlce of God' a Spirt t t..o apply . O:trist to us. 

1. ibid. .. Vol. III, pp. 18) ft. 
2. Iact., Vol. if I. pp. 16l-16i3 
3. lbia., Vol. VI, pp. 171-112 
4. 1b1Ci., Vol. IU. p. 427 

tr 4 5. i~id., Vol. VI, pp. 17).17 . 



This is done through the min:tstryof the cos'ool, accompan led by the 

blessing and power of the Spirit. The two, bonds or 'u1'1io·n with Christ 

are the Spir1 t on God t s part and faith on our part.1 , 

ltTbe applioation or Christ t.o un, n F1avel .,,,.9:1 "is not only 

canprehensive of our just.1..flcatlon, but Qr all t'bose works of the 

Spiri t whioh are known to us in seri i1tl:tr0 by the names of rengerat:ton, 

vocation, slUlctit'icatioo, and c8nversion. tf2 These terms have "small 

respective di!ferences ft aznong theI:laelves, but are all included in the 

general tona, the applioation of Christ. Flavel ott-en the following 

definitions: 

J.~~an .. ation expresses those supernatural, diVine, new 
qualitas, inl\ised by the Spirit into the soul, \'1Ih1cb are the 
principles of all holY actions. 

VocJatio~ expresses the terras from which,~l:nd to wIdob, the 
soul moves. wh3n the Spirit \llOrks savingly upon it, under the 
gospel-call. 

~tiricat1on notes an holy dedication of heart and life to 
God: Our becomine-i-the temples of the Ilvl"lg (rod, separate tron! 
all profane sinful pract1oee, t.o the Ierd.· ttl only use and servioe, 

Conversion denotes the great change it~:;elt, which the 3p:Lrit 
causeth upon the soul, turning it by a swat i:r~reSjstible et:f:i.caoy 
from the power of" sin and Sat .. an, to'}od in Ghrist. 

?his application of Christ to the souls of' man is tho great 

project and design ot: God in t,his 1J'IOrld. for VlhJch theord:1nances and 

officers of the pospel are appointed. But it 1s limite~:I, bein,,?, ttexactly 

of the same extent and latitude w.1th the i"atber'a elect1on. tl Flavel's 

orthodoxy on this point is decisive. 

The Father.. Son, and Splr:l t, (betwixt whom was the council 
of peace) work out their design in Q perfect harmony and consent: 
as there was no jar in their coonaU, HO there can be none in tJle 

execution of it: those whaill the FJather, before all time, did. 
chuea J they, and they only are the per~lollS.. whom the :~;on, 't-i1en 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 190 It. 
2. ibid,., Vol. II, p. 19 
3. lEta., Vol. II, p.19 



the f'ulneas of' time for the execution of thf1.t decree vmscQ.:ne, 
died for •••• And those for whom Christ <itedt are the T)crr~ons to 
whom the Spirit effectually applies the benei'ito and purohaaes of 
his blood: be oomea in the "lame .of the iather and Bon.l 

Our union \rlth Ghrist, i'''1aval holds, is not merely a mental union, 

only in conceit or notion; it, is not a phyeical un}.on; nor is it an 

essential union, or union with tho divlne natu.-re. Xt 1.9 not a federal 

union, or one by covenAnt only; nor :is it merely A moral union of love 

and affection. Thougb this union t1(~1 thor makes us QOO person 01" essenoe 

wi tb Ghrist, it is nevertheless a real nn:i.on. It is a supernatural 

union, wrought by the power or ,loti alone. T":ie union :ts im.iediate, 

j:unda.!-::ental, ei'fioacious, i~ldlssoluble, hOnOllrable.. oor:J:"ortable, i'ru:tt

lul and enri (;hi~. 2 

To Flavel, the soul :is tho life of tl1c body, faith :1 s thH life Oil 

tJle soul, md Christ 1s the 11.fo of faith. Flavel thin;:s of fa'ith 

as a "trus'ting or staying UpOl'l GtrJst.tJ r;e !Jlakes t:;ome sound distinctions 

in defininG faith. 

There be three acts of ta5th, assent, acceptance, and 
assurance:" B ut it can be neither way eo. Assent doth not agree 
only to true believers, or .justified per:::;o~.1s. Assurf;t,."lce agrees 
to justified pe~~ons, ood them only, but not to all .1ustified 
persons, a"Ki. that at all ti.Y':"iGS. 

Assent is too low 'to conta1.n the St3sence ot sav:i.rle faith; it 
:i.s found in the unregenerate as well as the t'egenerate: yea, in 
devils as well as t1en, a.a-mes 2:19 :i.t :1.13 supposed and inoluded 1n 
just1fyint~ faith, but it is not the ;juatify-in" or saving Bct. 
As!..~uraHcc is as much too high, being found only jJl nome emhlel1t 
believers: an.d in them too but at some titnes. There is L8.ny a 
true bel:l ever to whom the ,joy and (~omfort, of assuran.ce ~i s denJ.ed; 
they may say of their union ;Jitb CIn't'lst, as Paul said of his vision) 
whether in the body or out of the body', I ean:lot tell J so they, 

1. ibid., Vol. II, p. 21 
2. ibid., Vol. II, pp. 38 rf. 
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whether in Christ or out of· Christ, 'they cs.nno:t, teU. , 
A true believer may talk in darkness, And see no light,. 

lea. 50; 10. rlay a mast must be a bel j aver before he lmoW' him,selt 
to be GO; the direc't act of fatth ::ttl before the l"Cf1ex act: eo' 
that the justifying aot of tai th lies no1 ther In .'fH3nt nor in 
asnurance. Assent saith, :r bel:icve that Chrtst is, and that La is 
the ~aviour of tbe elect. Assuranoe sa '1 th, I bolieve and &1 Stlr0 
that CLlrist di~d for me, aw:~ that I fi)hall be sa.ved tl-u"'OuG!:! hut. 
So that assent lrlde!<;.s the nature of fa! til too much, IABl as::''l'uranoe 
upon the othel" hand straitens it too mttohJ but acoeptance, '~h1ch 
saith .. I take IJhrist in all his ot-tice.s to be mine, this f1t~) it 
exactly, and belongs to all true be11.evers at. all times, This 
therefore must be the justifying and saving act of faith.l 

In an age or enthusiasm and in spite of the fall, F'lavel lays 

~l;rist :~n the dat"knesc of natural i 'uomllce: \rte must u;~lderstand and 

discern who anti what (,'hrist is. n If we know not his person, and hi.S 

office, we do not take, but mistake Christ." tie who seen Christ as 

mere man or 11ere God, or denies the atonement, may flQl~;~r u!' as high as 

they w:ill 111.8 spirituality, flory, eXt::mplary l:~fe and death; they will 

not receive Christ. It All saving faith is founded in; lir11t and know-

ledge, and seciag is ine.eparably conneoted with believing. At t.lle $atne 

tine, F1avel adds that be will not presume to ~Jtj~1.te t.he degree ot knOlt

ledge neaessar,y for the reception of Christ.2 

The consent and cho:tce of the \Tlll j.s necessary in the :matter of 

faith" for this is the opening 01' the heart and stret.ch1ng f'orth of 

of the judr~ment on tile OHe hand and tl he consent of the wi.ll on the 

) other. 

As sllch, faith becomes "the bond of union; the instl"'U.tflent of 

1. ibid., Vol. IT, pp. 114-11~ 
2. Ibi~., Vol. II, p. 106 
) •. ibid., Vol. II, PP. 107-109 
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just1i'ioatif)n; the ~'~pl"inR of ~'lp1r1tual pen,oe and joy; the means of 

spiritual life and AubsistenceJ and thorEll"ore, the great soope and 

drift of the cospel., which aims a.t and presseth notJhin;:, moro th(,l.n to bring 

1 
men and y.-omen to believe." 

It is surnrisinE.~ to discover that an ex":\lioit doctrine of the 

Church can not be gleaned from the volul:1j,nous senoons and tretlt~ ses of 

i*'lavel. It m8¥ be that !:e was so concerned ;,'1 th t.he [(!tin issue that 

he refused to be s':detraoked by lesser ones. 

o deceive not yourselves vdth names aM notions. Thi.nk not, 
because :you are for a stricter way ot worl'Jhlp, or because YOU 
associate with, and are accortiinc':l;r denominated, one n1' the more 
reformed professors, that therofore you are safe enough: Alasl 
bow soall an interest have titles, modes, and denominations in 
religion? • • • take all unregenerate" carnal nan .. let 1'1:1.8 life be 
reformed, and his t,one:ue refined, and call him a ZOrt101)8 Con1'om1st, 
or a strict :Jonconfo:nllist; call him a Presbyterian, an Independent, 
or what you will; he j.s all the \1h-ile but a. carnal Conformist, or 
tlon-confomistJ an unregenerate Presbv1:,eri.Wl, a carPAl I~1dependcntJ 
for the nature is still the same, tho¥h the stamp and fie"nre his 
profes~ion gives him be not the same. 

'.I.'his i2 the kLld of tbinki!l[; that {"Una throup)1 ht8 sermon. 99,~2!!, 

Un~ ty aeCollT:-~ended to tlle Churches of Cl':r:lst • .3 1,lh6 proposition of the ___ tri I .................. p . t bJ~ __ _ 

senlOn is 1 H Oni ty amongst bol ~ avers, e ::;rr'}cc"~ ally in p arti cular churoh-

relations, is as de~~!'able a mercy, a:J :It Is a nec8shry and 1Jldispen

sable d1.1ty. nh In this sermon there are no Chtl1:'f!.6S, no reer'ijdn.a.tions 

to any group, but simply an evangeli.cal messaeo on the necesslty am 

desirableness of a mystical union between Ghrist Md believers .. and a 

1. ibid., Vol. IT, pp. 116 ff. 
2. 1bia., Vol. V, p. S27 
3. ibid., Vol. III, pp. 592 ff. 
4. ibId., Vol. Ill, p. ,94 
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moral union between believers them8tllves. uGod hath distributed Variety 

or ;.~11'ts and graces, in di.fferent degree~':l ruJl.Ongst his people; the im

provement of these gifts 8l'ld graces to the glory of' God and our zl1utual 

edi fioation. is tho very scope a'ld end ot particulat~ church-fellowship 
1 

and communion. ft 111.avel t s "uses f1 for exhort:.ation in this sennon n1"(; 

still appljcable to~: 

1. 14lflect upon the late long and continuedtl"'Oubles 'YOU 
have been under, as the just rebulfes (Ji:' ClOd for your-i'ornler oontentiOfl$ 
anti follies. 

2. Conaider the common, 1.m.m1 nent de:nger that nov, threatens 
us, both from enemies U'pOll our bordoru, and w1Ulinr our own bowels. 

3. nenect upon the soandal your dJv:isions g1.va to the world,; 
how 'J t hardens and pl'6judioe$:1 them at~a:1 nat religion and retormation. 

L.. Consider the contrariety 01'" suoopract:toes to that solemn 
and fervent prayer of Jesus Christ·, in John 17. 

S. Consider hO"~'1 direet~v :fOur divisions oross, and trust1'"$te 
the design and 3nd ot church fellowship, ~tlich is instituted for 
the improvement of each othertB grace~, and helping on the morti
fication of each other's eorl-upti{)fl&. 

~-1avel 's reasons to!' refusing to conform stam from the pur 1 tan 

doctrine of scriptural authorit,Y. 'fhe Bible is authorItative not only 

for preachL"lg and doctrine, but :for avery' 8Sy:ectoX' ecclesiastical l:iie 

as well. All the liberty that Scrl~')tut"e~) give Ie but to observo and 

peri'ontl those things \~11.ich God has i:':lSt.i tuted. k;e have no r1~eht to 

~.n.J10vate thi?1gs on the pretense of ordel:- and decency, because even 

those things have not been left to the w:111 ot 'men. <"~o tha.t nif the 

worship you perform to God, be corrupted by a mixture or taere human, 

doctrinal, symbolical r1 toe and o(~remon:te'.' J which God hath not appo1:nted 

:in his worship by the wordJ though your worship be right .lor the ob

ject, yet it :is idolatrous in the manner.,,3 Naturally, according to 
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this judgmellt, the Romans are gross idolato.rs, while the Ane11~c~ns are 

not too tar behind. Flavel heartily endorses 11 contemporQryt~! ,judement 

on conformist PJ'actioes: 

A bishop t s wearing a surplJce, cope, m1 tre, us 11'115 tbe cross, 
bowinG to the altar, etc. (although they nay be errors) yet all, 
or one ot these rnaKe him not a Pope, ~ or popeU1nib 0 r p:r-operly 
anti-christianJ rut receiving thene £1"0(11 the Pope's d:~ .. ctat-e8, 
doing them, because he commands, aoknowledgirlg hlr:l in cOlllBl'ldins 
them,. pass1nt~ them on others wi.th such a. deapot1cal power, rnakes 
a true Pope, a reol. Antichrist' ~'lor may our bishops evade by 
this, which I easily see will be Qr18wcred, 'thnt thotlfll indeed they 
do, and o om' land these things, yet they neitber do th~ from the 
Pops's command, !lor cc:rn:'landthan in the Pope'a pOlrer. 

tilings r:J&Y be indifferent; nevertheless, they are the seeds of corruption. 

So Flavel argues .. ttlf we are heartily, reoolved against popery .. 'What do 

we With their gar.:lents, gestures, altars, cro$ses" liturgies, a.nd 
2 

officers amont: us?" Flavel consequently cannot flO luong w:l.th tile 

Angl.ica'rlS, because they defend abomlnable superstitions and persuade 

their congregatio'1.S to accept them. H\]ould b1ahops cut; o'\!t those 

popish ceremorrl.es, our lave oi' popery would by so much be, abated, but 

those that nur.3e up these Romish brats, we crumot but $uarp,ot to have 

too much love for that harlot that begot them. g
) 

For the oall to the Christian ntlnist17 J }lj.avel seta t.hee~e require

ments a personal quali £1cations J tree election by tho e hurch to 'wfhieh 

the mintstry 16 ,-,;1 ven; and ordint.t.tion by tasting, prayer and imposition 

of hands. On all three counts l.'l.avel i8 at odds with t,he m:hlistry c:f 

the Established Church. 

1. ibid., Vol. TI, pp. )26-;21, 
2! !!!~co:Pff. 564 ~. {bi., Vol. IV, p. 

3. faA., Vol. IV, p. %, 
• • • 
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For their [~:~~ftH and qt1all:''icat,ioos necessary to f':tt t~lem tor 
ouch n work, let thoir congregations wi tnoss, who are t"'ed 'U.'pon 
huske, and starved under them. . 

~~or their election by the chnrch, let the r:odly in their 
respective ~r1shes wit,ness, whether they '~fere elected by them, 
or obtruded upon them, and 1:..10 stfu'ld upon the ruj.JlS of their own 
lawful and ~dly pastore. 

As for their ordination. • • .:;:t: the prelate t as han.d be tbe ' 
rule ot ordination, they cannot but be well ordained J but it the 
scriptures be indeed the rule, I sma"/: a loos "lere to f:bil a 
text parallel to this practtoe, unless it be that in II C!"l"OU. 13:9 
whioh, I c\'Hlfes~~, E:lults it to t1t.~) h85.1't. breadth.]. 

.:.~owever, Flavel admi t~· that there are many minI stars in t.he Anglican 
.. 

fold, rtas they were, and as they a.re, that aI~e the true min.: sters of 

Jesus C~~rist, :md }iQVC a true call trom Christ. ,,2 

On the general. quest-ion of tol$ration, Flavel W'a'S much mer. 

liberal than most of his Presbyterlan brethren. lIe held that :it was 

qui te right. to require a confonni ty in funcJ.mw.':Jntala ad things 

necessary in relicion, but in t:lIltters or indii'lJererlC9 $. larger Ifberty 

[~hould be granted. !~e i"imly believed that Uamongst those who differ 

from UB, there are many learned, :')ioua, and peaceable w'!en" 1'Iho oan 

heartily rejoice to see the 1I)rk ot Chri,st Qarried on by those tJ1at 

follow not them. tt3 !-YQ body should assume the Ifberty of dIviding tbe 

church and dissolving brotherly un~ ty on principles that neither Christ, 

the apostles, nor the early ohurch v.'Ould ever have s&'1lOtioned.
4 F'lawl 

'mUJ saved from. intoleranoe by th1.e t'ul,d1ll[~ T)r5.n.oiple: "In your re-

ceivinG Chrtst,Beware you do not miat.a!-:e the means for the e!ld. IEany 

1. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. $.33-:;34 
2. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 535 
). ibid., Vol. VI, p.576 
4. 11513., Vol. IV, pp. 12-13 
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do so, but see you do not. Prayer, sel-mons, reformations are mea.ns to 

brirl€: you to Christ, hut. they are not Ghrist; to close \dth those dutles 

1 Is one thing, and to close with Christ Is :.lnother thing." He aloo 

rightly iflsisted that errors oi" ,1udgr:16nt could not be CUl'9d by c~""ul$1~on 

or any other external means, but only by rational conviction and pro~')er 

spin tual remedies. tf~)Odily sufferings rathe r' spread than cure iltellec-
2 

tual errors." 

,it'or the COUi1try' s turmoil a~d strife Flavel blamed the PUM.tans 

as much as the An,-;licans. 

Let all the wise in hea.rt l'ienceforth depose the-ir rtnintos1ties, 
sadly reflect on their follies ,enoourage :rtnd assist the 1a hours 
of their brethren 1.n the Lordts harvest; and rejo:i,oe that God hath 
set thee at liberty by law, whose assistance in so great an opoor
tuni ty i8 necessary and deS1 rable. It is against the lAW'S of 'wis
dom and chari ty to envy the liberty I and muoh mo:re t,-he success of~ 
our brethren. • • In a. 'Wnrd, it we sti.ll bite and devour one 
another, we shall be devoured one of Hl1nther. Let us not lEQ' 'the 
fault unon others, 've Qurselvos have been the authors and instru
ments of our own r i dn.3 

Flavel, however, could not rid hir~]86-1r ot the seventeenth ce..'1tury 

purita~l dislike and fear of ,tor.1a.n"ls1Tl, whlch he referred to as tfa false, 

blood..,v, blasphemous, u~lcomf.'ortable and dnmnable religion. tt
h 

Till the 

end be lamented: 

'"£here are two sad siehts in t,he 'world ,mic}) cannot but deeply 
affect evcry upright 11e,nrt: one J6 to see so manY' t~~()usands or 
rational a.l'ld ingenuous men in the Homish Church t hy an implioi t 
faith in their guides, venturinp; their souls upon their bare word; 
never seareb1np, the scripture vdth thf'ir own eyes, hut wholly 
trustinC to the infallib-I.11ty of a. poDe or a 00u:1oi1; w'hen, in the 
mean time, they would fear to tales t.heir 'WOrd tor a ·'·:UJ;) of' looney. 

Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol. 
Vol, 

II, p. 139 
III, P. 439 
IV, p. 4 
IV, p. ,14 



It is amazing to behold the t1oul-dentroyl.ng, easy credul1 ~y of 
these !'len.1 

9S 

~\his vms m.1ld compared with what sorne of Flavol's bt'ethren had to sa;:! 

about the Homaniets. tor Catholicism then ap:':lGared to most EngliDhrnen 

in much the same light QS Communiem strikes the Amerioans today. 

LtJ..avel kept close to Geneva in h ts thouc:bt on the sacra'"ients. In 

the sacr&":1ents God obliges Bimself to us n,nd lfe obliSe ournelves to 

God. ::'acramenta are call ad means or salvation beoause they have been 

appointed by Jod f"or our deliverance 1lrom sin and nrl.ser/_ As means of 

salvation, sacr~F;ents differ from. the Wnrd thus: the ~~ord 1s the .f:1rst 

means ot begetting faith; sacrnr'>ents seal and ooati rm it. How-ever, 

sacrat1ents are not efficaoiolls for ,:,),11 that f1l rtnke of tJ1em: ~fB::t.nt1sm 

tN1Y pass on a cast-away and the Lord's SU;),oer m:;\,Y' be reoeived un-

2 
worthily. l' Their virtu,e and efficacy are \lot in theFlselve3, nor in the 

otficiat1!"lg ninister, but in the Hspiri t ot Christ~TO:rk1.n,g in them, and 

by them 0:1 the soule of men.,.3 

-In every sacra;nent five things must ho considered: author; parts; 
• 

union of those parts; subJects; and ends .~nd llSSS. .Jesus Christ, as 

King 01 the Church, is author of the sacrmllents of bapt:lsm Rld the 

Lord's '-::>upper, Vlh ~ oh 5uppl ~ ... ,nt the old enCrarllents ot circumoision and 

the passover re!~pect1vely. [!}very sacraz::ent consists ot the external or 

earthy and the internal, heavenly or !.>1>:l.ritual. Bread, wine and water 

aY'e the external, Ghrist's blood. the internal peuet. The saer&nental 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. ,86 
2. Ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 27$ .... 276 
3. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 277 
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union of these parts t1.ke place through rtapt signifioation, firm ob-

sir,natiot1, and real exhibi t.ion of the bles~;ing:: ed gnit1ed and sealed. If 

Believer~3 and their chtldren are the proper aub:Jects of baptism, but 

only adult Christiane may participate in the lord't\] ;,;)upper. Following 

Calvin, ltJ.8vel quotes I Cor1nth~1 nns 11: 28 nS author! ty for the latter 

qualification. Finally, the main usc and end of sacramenta are to 

ratify and cOlltirm God's covenant with believers.1 

Baptism, accord! ng to ,L4"'lBvel, is to be performed vd. th pure un-

mixed water, as against 11a. vile P%'act.tce of Papists, to add o1~1, salt, 

and spittle to water in bapt1sm. «2 The water in baptism t;1f?,n:Lfies 

the blood of Christ in the freeness of' it to all, in its refreshing 

quality, and in its purifying virtue. 

Flp.vel makes no mention of the puritan objections t.o the An:~1:1 can 

practice of crossine the child in baptisr:~, ~he custom of tfodp.t rents 

arlSW81'lng the quest.ions on the cl1tldts behal..:.', and tile custom of private 

baptism by a privnte pe~~n. 

The aut:Hlr1ty for the Lord's Supper, acoording to Flavel, coneS 

from Christ. Its first particular end and use is "to brine Gi; net and 

his sutferings afre~h to our romembrance. n It,t~) other partlcular end 

and use i8 to "represent Christ to believers, ,a::; an apt ~:ciGn of h1.m, 

and of his death, and that both memorative, n1gnilicative, and instruc-

tive. oJ 

Agttinst the doctr-.i "Ie 01' ·t,ranr:ubstantiation Flawl a. rgUGB that the 

end of the sacranent 1s to brinr: Christ' 8 body rrnd ~·(lo(')d t .. o our reman-

1. ibid., Vol. Vlt PI'. 2711-279 
2. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 281 
3. ibid#, Vol. VI, p. 286 

•• 



branceJ signs for remembrm10e are of things ~lbsent, not nreoent; 'the 

language Jesus used had no ot-her pronerty of exr)rer:eion, thero ooing 

no otber vrord for signify. L'oreowr, the manitold gross absurdities 

that l'ollow from the doctrine of transubstantiation 411 argue against 

it, "This doctrine allows tlat to a silly pri8Dt" lfihiohi.G not to be 
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allowed to all the angels in hC,":tven. It allon him power 'to mn.ko· his 

;Saker, and eat his God.« It denief3 the testimony ot our senee., l\'h-ich 

inJ.·orms us that the elements are real bread and wine after consecrat.ion 

a'ld not flesh ,~nd blood. HIt implies, that the entire l:lving body of 

Christ sat at the table, and at the same t:iJ)le was dead, QrlQ in the 

disciples mouths and ~~:t..omachs in the first sacraraent, L\nd that 1.n all 

ai"tar-aacraments it is v(:olly in heaven,M<i "i~r;".oll.Y in at3 "~lany thousand 

places in the world, as there are S:lcranents admin:tstered. n1 . 

As to the question, Viho a.re fit ~;ubjects 1,0 receive the Lord's 

Jupper?, llavel answers: ntklne that Qrf2~ gro881~y' ignorant,soandalons, 

or unbelievers in thoir natural state, for such cannOt exam:tne themselves, 

as the 1f~-ord requires. 11 Nei ther are morally honest and Sf) bar persons 

qualified for this sacrament on account of tbeir civility and moraltt.VJ 

"these are not the weddin.g-!{,a:rri~ent." .i?flrtakers of the Supner are qual!-

2 i'ied by regenerating grace and faith • 

.jince £t1.avel was always interested more In tho 'taff"eotlonate heart-

meltingU aspeots of a doctrine ratl.;.er than the'tmer. speculative" ff the 

above 7laS all he had to say on t.his sacrar:lsnt. On the other hand, he 
. 3 

published twelV'l sacr""'''ient31 meditations,· \iTherei~l "Deltevers are 
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assisted in preparing their Hearts, and e~cit1ng their Affeotions and 

Graces, when they draw ni~:h to God in that most .ud'ul and solemn Or

dinance of the Lord' 8 ::'iUpper. tJ According to Flavel, even a believer does 

not eat and drink worthily' in the sacrament unless the grace that is in 

him is excited and exercised, and that is the a:bn of these meditations. 

That he succeeded 1n his aim is shown b'r{ the republications 0 t these 

sermons in the next ce!'ltury on both sicief.ll of the Atlantj,c.· )~avel also 

published B short dialogue, e nti tIed A j'lamiliar Conference between a ....... ".'fI' U If •• II1II. £ . wu«q.. t r, .... '" • ... .......... 

~l~ister ~ !!. Il?:tbt1!!G x'P r:lstiau, P?!!!!!,rDin& ~ S~.ram~!t.. 2! .~ ~;r~ ... ~.s 
~p:Jer, 1 \micb obvioualy was the result at catachetioal sessions, e.g-

• 
Christian: ~jlhat are the necessary preparations for this 

solemn ordinance? , 
l4inister: (1) 'l'hnt a man have tho habit of ;f'Aith. (2) That 

he have an hearty disposition and willingnesa, to raGeive Chri8t 
as his Lord and Redeemer. (,3) That he be in charity with all 
men; John 1:1, r,~atthew 15:26. /Ie must also exercise renewed acts 
of repen~"UlOe, and clear up our interest in Ohr1st, and havo our 
souls £Ull of faith and love toward hlm. 

ChristiL"'l: What are the benefits that Christ fI1ves, and we 
racei ve in this orctl.nance? 

.,.inister: The exercise and increa.se of every grace) the 
clea.'lsing our souls from the guilt ot sin; healing the wounds v41ich 
sin hath made in our conscim'loes; a co;~lfi:nnAti.o.n of the truth a.nd. 
promises of God; an hur:lble and :101y delight in Christ", tl no our fel .... 
low Chri-Btians; and a more earnest lO~lg1ng tor, and expectat:J.on 
of, the blessedness 0 f the lire to come t And :ls an ordinance 
chletly intended for confirmation of our fait-h, love, md increase 
in grace; r-::o that no perr:;on ou,~ht to' oome thereunto, but in 
.taith.2 

This is a general summary of Flavel's theology. One oan not but 

1. t~~~, Vol. VI, pp. 460~69 
2. ib d., Vol. VI, p. 461 

• 1 
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notice that there i5 nothinf'. original in his thoug:ht. Essentially it 

is a repetition and elaboration ot Augustine's doctrine ot conversion, 

Luther's doctrine of justifioation and Oalvin's doctl~ine ()f election. 

11.avel fa interpretation of 8criptures, definition 01' terms, orientation 

ot interestH and evaluation of other thinkerl:3 all COJ'18 from thH great 

Reformers. This \Vas true of i-1..avel; it was true of all the Puritans .. 

They lIltD'e1.y moved into the castle o.i.' 't,heQry lett them by their fore .... 

fathers, made no structJural alterations, but simply repaired a few 

spots on t,he roof 1;Jhen necessary. Haller sa.ys that the 11'1story ot 

PuritR.:.l thou., ;ht tn J'hgland is pril';.arlly t,he h1cst.ory of the setting 

forth or the basic doctrine ot pre<iest.:lnation 1.11 terms calcula:t:~ed to 

appeal to the Enclish populace, th01Wh the pre$Ohers referred as otten 

to St. Augustine as to the author or the Inetitutes.1 And the Angli-
If • 1_""'" " •• I' 

cans were no different.. At the end of his study, Mitohell wi.tea 

that the great seventeenth century rreachers were not r!len who opened up 

new aspects of' doctrine or introduced surpr:1.sing variations in style. 

<£!leir greatness was not emphatlized hy any marked break with the be-

lief or nract.lce of the theologicnl parties t.o 'whIch they belo"lged. It 

was demonstrated not by the1.r choice ot dii-ierent preaching !naterial, 
'") 

but by their dU'ferent handling of the oornmon deposit. (--

Through the intricate weave ot .tlavHl's oustom-tailored U1901-

ogizing, what first strikes the eye are his nupreme pasrd.on for Jesus 

Christ and hi s forcihle a:pr)oals to aptly Chrlst. Christ, is tlhe key

note ot the vihole of l'J.svel' £3 ,thsolop,y. The theme ot hie f'"irst senlOn 

_ .... -- ..... -......... .-...... -_ ............... .. 

1. Haller, !E.- ~., p. 8S 
2. Mitchell, 22- ~., p. 398 
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in the first volume or his oollected works is: "That there is no doc .. 

trine flore excellent in ~t.t6cl1', or more neoessary to be preached a.nd 

t died t1 th d t ...... - t J ·'l, ; t d h': v .. "'~_d .. l And s u , 1M e OC,y;',LUe 0 esus I..i •• r ~~S , an .un CruC,l.J..J.e • 

this, of course, leads to the neoessi ty of getting a saving knowledge 

of Him above all else. 

1. Flavel, !?2.. 2!!., Vol. I, p. 34 
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Just as ~1.avol had no yen.l"·ning for theolog:i.cal gyrnnaetics, he 

kept away from tho numerous the()logiolll W'ftngles ot his dtq -- except 

two over Antinomianisn and Infant-baptist!. He was not one to keep 

peace at any price. flReprove \Ve must, or we cannot be faithful.1}1 

But he could not help fretting at t he pressure of eventa that forced 

him i~lto controversy, as this oon£es:'Jion reveals: Itlt ever I .felt n. 

temptat.inn to envy the hnppi:-:.ess of r.rry brethren, it hath been whilst 

I saw them quietly teedinc; their flocks, and myself' forced to spend 

sone ~ of my precious and most useful tif1'!e (devoted to tbe Brune 8er-

vice) in combating vd th u:.~quiet and erring brethren; but I see I must 
2 

not be my own chuser. tt 

'liLe tWIne, AntinomianisF1, is a. compara.tively :modem designation 

ot several ';~Y/)e0 of eth1.cal thourht oharacterized by a t'e.jeotion of 

ti-'e law. 'fraces of ~mch thought H.re evident ill :lew Test::unant t~:lOS, 

e.e. Homans 6; II Peter 2:1N-19. The spiritualization of. the la\"t in-

to the precc'1t or love encouraged some overenthusiastic devotees to 

bel:ieve th.~t they had been elevated to such a heirht o.r c:piri tunl1ty 

that they needed to have no rei1 ard to m.orrll precepts or to outward 

----_ ....... _.--.......... --... _ ......... 
1. Fla.vel, 22- cit., Vol. VI, p. '51'1 
2. ibid., Vol. 'tIi, p. 419 
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1 
conduct. Antinomia.n doctrines were Vigorously discussed in Germany 

durine the He£ormation }»riod, untll the }lonnula ot Concord made a 

tinal adjus~"Ilent of the matter in 1$7'1. The tem was :rirst applied by 

Luther to the opiniol'ls advocated by an early coadjut.or, Johannes Agr1-
2 

cola (l492-1566). In hie emphasis on justification by faith, Luther 
., 

beld that true repentance proceeded trom a realizing sense of Christ's 

atonement. noftver .. to him. the process ot salvation began with the 

operation of the law upon the soul, whtch inrepentanoe aast about for 

aid, and was met with the prontis e of rem:l.ss1on of aina through Christ.) 

Agricola, in oppoai tion, denied the preachillg of the law should preoede 

the preachin.g of the gospel, and oontended that. repentanoe a.s well as 

rai th mur:t, proceed from t he influenoe of the gospel alone .. b According 

to Agricola, Christians owed no 8ubj ect. ion to any part of the law, 1n .... 

cluding the decalogue; believers had nothLlI:": to do :tn order 'to justiti-

cation, for faith was all-~uffioient. 

The m.an chiefly responsible for introducing Antinomian doct.rines 

into England 1mS Dr. Tobias \Jrisp (1600-161£3), oonf"ormist ministe~. 

Crisp went to Eton for his early training, received his B.A.. from Cam

bridge and his 11.A. from Uxford} when he obtained the degree ot D.D. 

is not known. In 1627 be was 'r) Nsented to the :reotopY o£ Newington ; 

Butts, from which he was removed several months later tor being a. pm-ty 

to a simoniacal contract. Later in the same year be was presented to 

the ntotory of Brlnkworth, W1.1tsh1re, where he became very popular on 

" 
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account of his preaching and In:viall hospitality. Beoause of puritan 

ienniug6, he was forced by royalist eoldierfi to lenvo hts reotory j,"l 

1642, Cl.:ld subsequently retired to London.~1hile at BrinkvlOrtb, Crisp 

had been suspected of Antinomianism; vt100 his opi.nions became krww!1 

from hie preaching in Lo~'ldon, his theories on the doctrine of tree graoe 

were bitterly attaoked. Towards the close of 1612, >'€ held a controver{,l.r 

on the subject with.:.fifty-two opponents.1 

In the earlier part of his mini.try Crisp had been an Arminian; 

lmt having renoul'lced it, he mrung like a penduln::! to the other side. As 

he became a calvinist, and more than a ca.lvinist. • • • Hi.s 
ideas of the grace or 0hr~st had been exeeedl!'l£~.:Y' low, and he had 
imbibed ~ent1tnents 1"lhich produced in him a legal and self .. righteous 
spirit. Shooked at t.ho recolleotion of his i'orr'ler vievm am con
duct, he seems to have il:.a,:."ined t.hat he could never go far- enough 
away from them; and that be could never Bpftak too highly of the 
grace and love of tho .. ~deemer, nor in too degradin;"!' terms of 
legality and self-righteousness. 2 

Crisp's semons were published under the title, 2J1rl!! ~lC!.r!! t~!11teq, 

in 1643-46. They were censured by Ilo'We, Geree and. Baxter. The ~'~e8t

minster Assembly ordered them to be burnt. j Next to Crisp i.n the 

leadership of the Antinomians in i'h(:land was John ~~al tmarsh, minister 

1. cr. Wood, on. cit., Vol. II. p. 26. D. l3eal, The Liston of 
..... ......... ' < ~1" "".:..at.. ......... 

the Puritans (London: 1736), "loT. III, p. 18 
- 2. fJOsue and Bennett, 22.- ~., Vol. I, p- lJDO. m. T'. 

3. o. ~:. G~tfiths, de!!.G~"?n ~ Le~i,!;13 (C~~bridge= the un1wr
~,jty Preas, 1935), p. 99. A. L. Drysdale, in his .rl,~!3to~ 2! ?resp..l
taria.ns 1n l~hgla.nd (p. 41), reports that nCrisp's heretl~es arrested the 
atiClltlono£ the ':~estrn.inster Assei;i'bly Divi;lea, v~bo, however, reckoned 
them too weak for further notice beyond their exposure by J,ohn lt1Avel 
and others at the t ::me. n Drysdale is in error at: regards the date of 
liiavel's refutation, because his treatise was not written t. 411 a~rt(~r 
the republication or l.irispts sermons in 1690. 
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or Drastead, Kent; the latter wrote books with titles like: 

~ ~ ~1.ow11!£f.!. 2!. qpri~.t'n' .. s. B~~oS~. t):,~e!l !2.!: !..1nE~:r:!J and S~?,a:rkl~,G. !! 
~oU· Other leaders i.ncluded Paul Robson, ~'~'illiam Doll, Hohert Town, 

11. Denne and John 1;;aton.1 

~'~h)on Hichard Baxter was chaplain to the army h,~ found AntinomianisLl 

one of the prevail::'.rlg beresies. He not/edt "The books of Dr. Crisp, 

Paul Robson, John Saltmnrsh, Cradock and abundanoe such like, \vere the 

W'r), tinga most applauded, and he was thoUGht no spiritual Grrr'istirm but 

a legalist, tll:1t savoured not ot Allt1nom:ien1sm, w:h Qt; sugared ,\iiJ'i th 
2 

the title of free graoe. trAgainst tll:ts heresy Baxter pmdueed a nUT.'! .... 

ber of books: Aph0.r.J:~~ 2! J.us,t:i.!.+.oati0n,; ~ APEea;L. !2 ~ ~} ~~.J ! 

Treatise 2! ~uS.tLfyin$ .~~i£lhte?u!! .. p~S!; ~a.tho~:i_~ Theo.loG~'J and ~,ri-r~'ll"!l 

Oo::;pel Defended. Tbe$e books in turn roused a multitude of nnS\"ler~) tor 

In 1690 the vorks of .Jr. Crisp were republished by his son, Sam

uel.3 To this edltion was prefixed the following emoorsementl· 

~ihereas $amuel Crisp, Esq.; hath tranSCl'ibed some ~ermon.s of 
his Reverend j?ather' 8, 91>vhich were never as yet Printed, to annex 
to those of his sa.id Fatberts (the late Dr. Crisp's) Sermons, 
t.'1at \1'ere Printed formerly, and are now lie-printed in one ValUinG; 
these are to c()rt1tie, '.P.r. ~t m hnvf" 8u.f1cient reason to believe, 
that t~e Semons noVI added to them. (that~ were .\.Jrintod tormGrly) 
are the said Dr. Crisp's S9rmonsJ and have been faithfully tran
scribed trom his \JW'!'l. ?iotea, left written with his 0.1 Hand, as the 
.said worthy Gentleman, h:ts Son (the transcriber) hath assured the 
Header, in that i)reface ot his OWl'l, whlch is set bei'"ore the whole 
t'lorks. 

For this statement Samuel secured the ol,("nqtures of twelve lea.di;:lg 
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purl tan ministers in London. George Gl"'iff.1 th, George Cokayne, Isaac 

Chauncy, John Howe, Vi}l. Alsop .. iilathanael ~';-at.her, 1"lCr8RSe LJather, 
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Han. Knollys, Thomas Pawell, John 'L'umer, Richard Bures and John G&1I11on.1 

This ~amuel did to promote the sale of an Anglican clerf;:y1nan' s books 

amcq·Puritans.2 

In hie own preface Samuel Grisp wrote t 

I know these ~.annons bave had hard Cenarurea 'nnt on. them by 
Gor.e l)er~)ol1~c~ ot grerlt Learning; I wish they had better learned 
Christ, then they WOllld not have quarrelled a.t the Hf)flour ascribed 
to him by my It'atl1er. If teaming must take the upper-hand of 
Div1n1tYJ then Antichrlst1an, ;Jocinian, Pelagiar:, Arminian Ibe
trines would have jostled out Cbrlstianity long since) for who more 
Scholastically Learned than Antichrist's Doctors, allid' yet who 
greater Dunces, like Jicodern.us, in Christ's School, where VI0 are 
to acCOU;lt all our own llj.ghteousness, much more our Learning, 
Dune, for the .rJxcellenoy of t.he knowledge of ~Jesus Cbr:t.st •••• 
Of 5200 Discourses I have by me, (besides man.y lost,) taken from 
the Lips ot several goopel Preacheru, $ueh as i'a..voous i):)ctor Good
win, I:bctor Owen, Ihctor Wilkinson, ~dr. Christopher u"'owler, that 
great Lover of our Icrd Jesus, ald flIcal tar of his Uighteouaness 
alone in the ~''4tter of Justification, I can SCarce reckon six of 
the S200 that do Oppose the 1bctrlnea ny Fatfler aS8ert.ed. 

Controversy over ,L..,t! nomian:1sm, l'fl1ch had sUbsi dad for awhile 

~_n &li;l':l~d, ..L1.ared up, and blazed for seven years. It tAp11t the Happy 

Union or Congregational and PresbytJertan mini.sters in London,as the 

extremists favorine Antlnomian:.fm1 ware in the former party,wb11e the 

Presbyterians proved to be nost hostile to Dr. Crispts ideas. PartJisan 

feelings were heightened as the controversy continued; by the end of the 

debate the. Presbyter-Jan body _s comm1 tted to Aminianism and Independency 

to a stricter Calvinism.) 

The republication of Crisp' ~:; sermons also nearly caused a. split 

1. ibid., preface 
2. nrysdale, ~. oit., p. 470 
3. Grlttiths, on. -crt., p. 100 ....... -
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between Baxter nnd Ilowe. Howe's 8ubacI'i:Jtj.on to this, new ed1t1,Qn of 

Crisp 1 s sermons seemed ~,~trnn.ge, espeoially since he had condemned them 

\Ji1en orieil1all.y publIshed. It was then revealed that the twelve si8-

natul-es for the cnd()l'taement 01' the hook ha.d been secured in a curious 

~anner. Some of those who subsc.t·ibed had not read the sermonsJ otl'lSX.S 

had not seen the son t c prefaoe.1 1 io\'lo '8 biographer- oftered this ex-

planation for his subscr1pti.on: 

'1'he impreSSion ubioh the s1i~tur.s in queotion produced, was 
such as l".li~ 'ht be expected. It was :i.n vain tbat t~ntre protested 
agninst the absurdity ot conf'ouHo:i ng a. ail:l'qle attestation t,o tIne 
&enuineness of a docuuent! rlitb a h(~l:Lof'jn the truth 01' its con-

Id d' - W'L1. ;1,1"" 

tents. S:LI'fll)le and obvious as the distinction _s~ the ex-pla.natiou', 
to many., was tar fl";r:l satirJfactor;,. Thsstup5.d could not see it, 
and the prejudiced would not. 2 

Baxter, though neither stupid nor prejudiced, was indignant that Criep's 

.. ;octriues should ~11enr 1' .. 0 be countenanced, even in t.he slightest degree, 

by ~nch per~ons. Be prepared once illOr6 to enter his old and tacorite -
field of battl"', but ~..n deference to Howe f S 5011.oi tations he refrained 

fl'on publishine what be had wri t,ten. Howe, on his part, '0romi sed to 

recomlilend a book of .l!'lavol t s that contained a. relutation of Antinomian!., 

and was at the DO:lent bein~ prepared .L'or tho press.) 

J,'i'lavel t B work is anti tled, !. !!.loy! !.1 !dl! Ibo,~'; ~~.:t: P+aI!~9,:R;,;.t~ ! 

~UCC1~lCt !!!2. reasonable plscou~!, 2! !h! 2!?~s~onsj pau!E;p" &j~. 

RiSe, Gro~, !!!2. i":~ned;ie! 2!. ~~n~ja;L. E.!:r.2.~. 4 It composes un general. 

discourse of the causes and cureeof errors, VO;'!7 necessary at all 

tiLies (eS'pecially at this time) for the red.uction and eatabJJ.shment 
, 

1. Cf. Flavel, on. Cit., Vol. III, p. 41.5; F. J. P01'dC'ke, 2l!. ill-" 
p.2hS ... -

2. Hogers, QR.t cit., p. 169 
3• H. S. Sl.ceats;-A H1sto!Z of: the Free Churches of I~r~land (Lo~"ldotU 

Arthur rHal.l, 1869), p; 195 .. ·· - - _..... · .. _, ... - n •• -' -I' I. 

4. Flavel, 2£- 2!l.., Vol. JII, pp. ulJ fl'. 
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of seduoed and staggering Ohristians ... l The actual ref\atatJon of An .... 

tinomianism appears in the second appendlx to the work, "Givinc a br::iei' 

Account of the Rise and Growth ott Antinomian:lsm; the Declaration of the 

principal Errors of that ~ct.t ,:iith modest 'and l"eGJlonableretlections 

2 
upon th em. 11 Prefixed ttO I;iavel' s book 1 a an explanation by tieven 014 

the twelve ministers -- HI"., Alsop, the two Mathers, Turner, !lures and 

Powel - lvilo had subscribod to Samuel Crisp's 1690 edit:i.on of his 

father's sermons, and stnrted the war of words. Ifhe:i.r statement be-

l'he reverend Qlrchor of the enstltng treat~l ses, having in them 
explained and defendod several Gospel-truths, unto which divers 
thi!lgs in the writings of the:mverelld Dt'. Crisp, deceased, do 
seem very opposite; 'whereas ;:;0010 of us, wh.o subscribed a. paper, 
the design whereof vms only to testify, that we believed certaltl 
writings of the doctor's never beforo ~b11ehed, were fa:tthtully 
transcribed by hi8 son, the ·pUblisher - them,' 'whioh paper 10 now, 
by the bookseller, prefixed to the whole volume. .. • and are h,ers
upon by some weak people misunderstood, as 1.1". by the. t oertif1oate, 
we intended an approbation of all that is contained in tt. t volume. 
!,1e declare we had no such intention f As the paper we ~ubecr::lbed 
hath no word in it that civasany aveh iJtimation. • • 

Of Flavsl' s work the seven say l "Upon the whole. we are 00 ~ll 

assured of the peaceful, healing temper of the pret:ent. tt1Jthor of these 

treatises, that 'We are IX'reuaded be des1r-:n.ed suoo a course or mst1aging 

the controver::des wherein he ha tb concerned himself, as to yr event, on 

the one hand injury to the m.emor.;r of th.e dead, and. on the other any 

hurt or danger to the livinge lf4 

In his treatise on Antinomianiam .(.111avcl has a threefold design' 

~_'-"' __ ""_" ____ """"""''''''_ 

1. ihid., Vol. III, p. 419 
PI ~~ 2. ibid., Vol. III, p. ~.?l 

3. fi)id., Vol. III, Pl'. 413-L14 
4. flji3., Vol. III, p. 418 -, 
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"to disoharge and tree the free grace of nod from those dange!"'OuB errors, 

which fight against it under its own colouroJ partly to prevent the 

se<hlction or some that sta:'~gel"J nnd lastly, (though least of all) to 

vindicate .my own doctrine."l 

Accordine to .tJ.avel, the Scriptures, foreseeing thero would arise 

such a sort of nen in the ohurch, nas would wax wanton against Christ, 

and t.urn his grace into lasciviousnes~~, If have not only warned. us in 

general to be\W1re of opinions that corrupt the doctr1~10 of free grace, 

as 1n l~mans 6:1-2, What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, 

that grace m~ abound? God forbid. There are also in SCriptures parti-

cular warnings :lgninst sl:lr;hting God's holy law, ftnraans 717,12; against 

diSrefJarding and nee10etine the duties of obedience, under pretense ot 

free grace, Jarn6s 2, ~.iatthe ... 2$; and against neglecting or Blighting 

sanctification as the evidence of our justifloatiorl, I John. Hoth1ug 

is more contrary to moral looseness than the free gra.ce of God, 1Ihich 

teaches that, 'tdenying all ungodlirteas and ~mrldly lusts, we should 

live SObe11lly, ri;::;hteously, and r.odly in the preSGtlt world." 1"113 gos ... 

pel ~l(es sin more hateful than the law did} :It shows our obligationl$ 

2 to duty and encouragenen"ts to holiness to be Btronger than ever. 

The perversion of the doctrine of free ~t,race and Ch l'ist/ian liberty 

is cl1argeable to hoth w:lcked and r:ood m.on. The wicked have corrupte.d 

it by design, that they m1g1~t "sin the more qu-letly and seourely." As 

for the l~odl.Y who have succumbed to tbls error, some were probably suf

fering from a guilty conscienoe and therefore grasped anyth.ing tha~ 

1. ibid., Vol. III, p. 551 
2. ibiU., Vol. III, pp. 551-,,2 

AiA Fl , 
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promised relief; It few were led. to Antinomianif~lm 1'rorll an over-zealous 

crusade against Romanis.nt, others were oaur:ht by s8pal"at:tne the Spirit 

from the written word; still others wero corrupted by ffa comparatl.ve 

weakness and injud:l.ciousness of mind. ttl It is fortunate tor the 'WOrld 

that God has proVided t'WO powerful antidotes to res1,ut the mtalignity 

and cont8!:~ion of this error: the scope and C1tt"rent of SCriptures L'1d. 

the experience and practice of tl)O saints. 2 Atter this introduction, 

F'1.avel proceeds to refute the chief en·ora found in the teach :tnt; of.' the 

Antinomians, including ~r1sp, 8altInar(ih.. haton and Town, 

":&:he Antinomians argued tha.t the justitieati10n of sinners was an 

imanent and eterr1al act of God, not only preceding. all act.. of siu, 

but the very existence ot the 81 nner himself J and ~:;o perrec1~ly abolish ... 

ing sin that men were as tree from sin as Christ Himself. Sane, like 

Crisp, asserted that the elect were all justified. at the ti:ti:te of 

Christ's death. In ans..,ler, £f'l.avel charged that the Antinomians were 

heretical in their doctrine or justificai:,1otl because t,bey' did not. dis

tiT1:~uish 5ts many parts. Justif1cat,ion had to be oonsidered aocord.i'18' 

to God t G eternal decrees and according to 11#s execution l.n time· ill 

ct~rist. It also had to be considered according to its appl-lcaiion 

to men universally' and particularlY, privately and pnblicly. 'll})8 An

tinomian doctrine was irrational, tmscI·iptural and 1njurio\lS to Christ 

and the souls of men .. , It was askint:: too much tothink of men bai'Og 

actually justified before they were born. 0Cl"iptures spoke of remission 
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or justification as a future act, hence, it was not b'Om eternity. The 

Antinomian doctrine would Il'1al<e the atonement worthless.1 

Saltmarsh defined faith as tla h:'ing pernaded more or 1eese of 

Christ's love; and therei'ore it is called, A Deleeving with the heart • .,2 

Other Antinomians added that j usti:f'ioation by ;tai th was merely the 

manifestation of what was aotually done be to re , and men a. person be-

15 eved, that which was hid betore was then revealed. This teaching, 

l?lavel asnerted, corrupted the Ohristian doc'trine of faith, .just a~; the 

other vitiated t!10 doctrine or justifioation. t.rftore "JfGre multitudes of 

bel1ev:i.ng and justified people who had no suoh manifestation, evidence 

or assurance or Godtu love and the fo.rgiveness of sins through Christ's 

death. Besides, these manifestations came and went, and were trequent:ly 

lost and recovered.. Suoh could Hot be .1ust1.fyineaots ot fatth.3 Ii; 

\188 not persuasion of Christ t s love, but aoceptance of 111m that conferred 

saving benefits upon believers. A man rnjyht be strongly COnvil'lCe<1 01-' 

God's love and the forgiveness of sins, and yet have no j.nteN8t in 

Christ, nor be in a pardoned state.4 The Antinomians corltused the dis

titlction between dogmatioal and saving faith. They made It all one to 

believe a proposition and to believe Sav11lgly in Ghrist.' 

5altmareh also argued that tlnooe ought to question whether they 

do beleeve or no, but to beleeve till they be perswaded that they do 

beleeve, and more and more ot the truth of their faith or bel"f, right .... 
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eOUSrlesse beine: revealed from faith to faith. U Aeeordin;!. to h1:m, fr~"Je 

ought no more to question our Fei th, vb1ch Is our f:lrst and foundation 
, 

Grace, then we ought to question Christ the i·oundation of oU:t:' lI~aith. ttl 

To this, Flavel gave the orthr)dox reply by pointing out that t,l'l.e 

quest.ioning tUld emmining or OUt .. faith was a duty COl'1lL1anded in Scriptures, 

e.g. II Corinthians 1,3:5, II Ileter 1:10, I Coridthians 10:12, II John 8. 

lie ~:.ued that th1.s kttlinOlninn teach! ~'t.' 'WOuld only conf-1rm and establish 

a sinner in his r:l1.stakes and cut ot~f' nIl me,!ln.r of COtlv::tctionor enli&lt-

enment. ,.inch a dootrine could not be true, beoause it pre:ijutYlEld every 

ftper~;uaa1on of a tlB.ll t S heart to be ir~.L·aU1ble. yt2 In other ,~d8, en

thusiaBl!l was not to be trusted by itself, it had to be tempered by rea-

son. 

Another Antinomian doctrine was thnt belleverr;~ 'Wet"e not bound to 

confess their Gins, or pray for the pardon ot them, because their sins 

had. been pardoned before they wel~ oommi tted. 1'h1S was the teaching of 

Eato~l. 3 i!lavel's rebuttal was that 1f ttds Viera true, then one could 

'0 on to say there was no sin in bel~tevnrsJ or Uti there be,. the evil 

is inco:lsiderableJ or wha.tever evil tho:! co!~rlt need not be confessed 

or repented of • .4 
Eaton and Town went so tar a.s to say that God Sal' no ~1in be

lievers • .5 To navel, ot col.U"se, this was blasphem;f, for Hne that den:les 

that God seeth hts most secret 2:;:;.(18, therein, cf)!1sequcnt1ally denies him 

to be God." Eaton and 'rown's te~.ehing was also inOO11sistent with "Ooei's 
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providential dispensations to His people, for fU,s afflictions or pardons 

are not blindfold acts. tt l;lo reove:r, 111..t\vol asserted that th1a toaching 

had to be rejected becauso it lacked scr1pt,ural support. 1 

A belief .. spread generally in tl~,:~' writings of the Antinomians, 

was that "God is not angry vrith the elect., nor doth he tui.te them for 

tlleir sins; and to say that he doth. so 1a an injurious rc:d1.eotion upon 

the justice o£ God, 1410 hath reoe';ved lUll eat1staot1.on tor ~111 their 

sins from the hand of Ghrist. n The::;e Antinl)m~,a.ns,Flavel cha:rged, 

have misu:lderstood the end of Christ':"3 death.t because ltGod t S antipathy 

hatred to the persons of t.,\-je redeemed be. n Aooording to ,;~'lav •• the 

Antinomians have been led astray in this by their extrtm.e reaction to 

t!:e Roman doctrine, which erred in the other direction, a.nd by a ground.-

less rear o£ inconsistency between divine juat:tee and love. rrt19Y' \ro'tlld 

not £; ave been lost if they had d1stincuished between Uthavindtcti ve 

punishDents from ClOd, the pure issues and effects of bis justioe and 

wrath against, th~ wicke<l," and uh:ts Pi ter,ltIJ.l cast.1gaticHlfJ, th$ pure 

2 
issues or the care and love of a displeased l!'ather. n 

One of Crisp's bellcfs was that rtby God's laying our iniquities 

upon Chr 1 st, ~je beC&18 as oompletely :sinful as '!lle, and we as completely 

rj-e!iteous as Christ.:3 Flavel poi'lted out the obvf.ous errors in tliee6 

two propositions: "the first sinks and debdes Ghrist too low, the 

other exalts the Sinful oreature too. hieh.,t' '1'0 support his answer, 

navel turned to fta clear and learned d:tvina, U John Ovmn, whO' had 

1. ibid., Vol. III, pp. 572 ft. 
2. ibid., Vol. III, pp. ,7b ff, 
J. lb:ljft, Vol. III, P • SSt> 
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written: "Nothing is mOl"e absolu.tely t,rue, nothing more lu:redly and 

assuredly believed br us, than thnt noth:tng wirloh Christ did or wt

tered, nothing that bo undertook, or undero\'mnt, did, or could consti

tute him subjeotively .. 1nhcn .... ntly, and t .. hereupon persona.lly 8. sinner. 

or guUty of any Dins ot ilis own. ttl As to the proposition that we were 

as completely r1.3IIBou8 as Christ, Fl.avel asseri:,.ed that only a conceited 

ald fanciful man would make such a claim. ~1e were justiti.ed tmd saved 

by the r-1rhteousness of Chr:tnt, but tb8.t righteousness "WaS only "ours 

relatively, not for..nally and inherelltly.n2 

Another Antinomian doctrine was that "believers need not rf)a:r 

nor other's s:i.ns can do them 81'\1 hurt, nor mus't, they do any duty for 

t.r:eir own ; 'ood or sal~V'8tion, or for eternal rewards. ttl The Antit:lOJnians, 

lo'iavel charged, committed a double error here. They misunderfrtJOod the 

nature of sin, and they tailed t.o <ll.stinr.:uish between ltends'* and ffsolf-

ends. u T!ley looked at only one aspect of S:1:1, 1.0. t,'he fact that it 

could be overruled by God t S grace. They did "lot disti,nr;:;tdah between 

duties for God's glory and those for their own benefit, the latter of 

ml ich had to be differentiated further into carnal and spirt tual n self'-

ends.·4 

F1av(~l also attacked Saltmarsh's teaching' that the new covenant 

was a promise requiring no condition upon our l'B1'-t. The latter had. 

written: "God agreed to save man, hut this agreement was 'With Christ, 

~--~--~~-~~~~---~-

1. ibid., Vol. III, p. )81 
2. 1\;1(1., Vol. III, p. 582 
). rbf<l., Vol, III, p. sa) 
4. 

,. 
Vol. III, S8L. ft. 1b:l.d., pp. 

1, 4 
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and all the conditions ''tere on his par.vt: He stood for UB, and mrtt:i.

cled w-ith God for us, allU perf'ormed the condit.J~)nt; fr))! Ii.!e and ~:lor:;r. ,,1 

Flavell s reply was that in the covenant of grace, as d1st:1nct from the 

covenant. or redemption made with CIlt"ist alone, there were ti'l.lt1.es re

quired a8 well at;; mercies promi sed. So unt,il lfe repented and bel~eved 

in our own !)(~r30ns, we sbal-.d none of' the blessings.2 

1'he Antinomians' denial of sanctit1aation to be the proof tOft 

justification provoked a. final blast trrnn Ii·lavel. The former had de-

clared that this was "to 11f~ht a. candle to the sun. ft J:'lav('}l answered 

that the examination of our justi.f'iaati· in by our sa.nctif1.catu)tt was not 

only lawful and possible, but exoellent and necessary. It wa.s the 

course that Christians had t~~(en in all ages, arld that \1btch Ci'Od had. 

blessed by furnishing us with self .. reneotirl[~ powart; and. abilities. 

In fact, God had expressly commanded us j n Scrlptures to exanine ou~ 
3 

selves, e.g. II Corinthians 1).5, I John 5:13. 

Arter dealing with these ten errors of the Antinom1ane, 101.avel 

characteristically ended on this note: !1Eav:1.ng d'isoharged my duty 

thus far, I now recol va to return (if God will permit rile) to MY much 

sweeter, .and more agreeable studies; still m.aint.aining my Ghr1.stian 

Ci: sri ty for those "mom I oppose; not douhtinc: but I shall meet those in 

henven, from whom I am forced, in lesser things, t.o d.:tseent and dit-

4 
ter upon earth." If all the disputerf; ill this oont;'oV8rS7 had fol- . 
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lowed l'i.avel in this spj;P.-;t, tJ:lore would not have luted seven years 

of \)i tter wrancling .. 

However .. fi'l.avel t s tl"'eat,j,so did not her'll the trouble started by 

the :republication or Crisp's S6t'l1l0ns. Fl.{'lvol l:niled because he could 

not rive a satisfactory fll1SV!6l" t.o those w"ho were seeking a doctrine of 

assurance.:;:Von tI;o elect were not always certain of their election, 

lJut had their fluctuations or doubt and nclnneboly lapses iltrOLl grace.,. 

The best of them 'Were imperfectlY sanotlf1ed. The orthodox answer that 

ftChrlst 'Clay come into thy soul and thou dost not knOW' himtt was not 

~ood enough. So tbeAntino:!l1.an8 cimplj.fied all proble!Hs of elect1.on, 

regenera'Lion, assurance and :ir:rlpGrf'ect snnct:!fication ".,tth an p,bsolute 

assllr.l.~Ce, ~Ul immediate and poraonal revelation. filley lztade God's 

1 f grace do all. l'his had such a stron;~ a.P''''~rU to those who could not~ 

keep ba.l.L~ed betl'l&en piety and reason, between fa! th and works, tlla t 

soon both l2lelanda had ardent followers of Crisp. 

After Flavel, Dr. Daniel Vlilliame 'Was requested to undertake 

another refutation of Crisp t D doctri~leB. 'ff111im,ls puhJJ.shed b1~s book 

\L'lder the title, 9.O!p!1 !rutf .. p~~ ~ .!ipdi,~g.t§d, in 1692. Thts 

work .. however, only succeeded in starting a long series of" ohargeaand 

Unmas!(CS; and! io'2iV]r~ ~b~~~ iq !. f~ .. ~'J!. ~12ort. Dur:L:tg the course 

of the controversy, the Presbyterians referred to the Antinomians as 

flwhatn1ng whelps If I one Antinomian was also described as tta prevari

cating, partial, insolent, pedantick, a. great Wit (in a Scoft), a 

1. Cf. Miller, 22.- !'J.!., pp. 369-371 



wr1 tar or Fireballs. H In retaliation, the Antinomian.s acoused the Pres

byterians of retaining dl'eg~J of popery, and (!ClnlPVed them to the ,vouthe 

who harried Elisha.
1 

Only time brought all this to an end. 

1. Quoted by Griffiths, !£. !l,1~., p_ lOS 
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r"'lavel t S second controversy was over in.fant-baptism wi th. a neigh

bor1n;l Baptist minister, Philip Cary. There in very little information 

about Cary to be found. His father was an ~1)othecary in Dartmouth, and. 

he hi?ilself attended the Baptist genernl assemblies i.n London as the 

minister and messenger of the ohuroh in Dartmouth. Cary a.lso fel.t tha 

weight of persecution for his nonconf.·onni ty, and was tor n. ccmsiderable 

t1!:18 impri~ Q1ed in t)xeter gaol. He published t,hree books: ~ :;i1s£uta.~i~nJ 

! solemn call; and A J}l~~ i{e?+Z .iQ. b,t. tIS-btl, fla:v;el.!! frluflfJnt.f.t. The 

second of tl-Jese was his major vfork, a nd was advertised in 1689, as tol-

lows: "~001emn Call., '.Into all th~lt lvould be owned as ~'hri8t' s faithful 

witness, speedily f),nd seriously to attend U!ltO the primitive purity of 

the gospel doctrine and worship.. or a discourse ooncerning brtptism.. 

,.'herein that ot infants is disproved as having no footing at all in the 

word ot God •••• By Philip Carey, a Lover of Truth and Pence. Price 
1 

bound, 2 ohill1ngs. n flthis work ViaS an attempt to answer -,(,he arguments 

of" '!~"r. Allen, ;l;r. Baxter, Lr. Sydenham, "";r. Sedgwick, l~r. Fbberta L'ld 

Dr. Burthogge," who had writt.en in defense of infatlt-baptlslD. at one 

t~:e or another. 

Against Cary Flavel produced two trea.tises. The first was pub .. 

lished under the title, "~.~!ld1"ciae f:?;':i,!! !1lt"~.~d;!r!!: 2!:! L~Elllq 
2 

?hj.lig Caq'!3 ;j()18n¥.1 C!,l;L. In the p:re.face to this treatise Fl.avel 

first points out how peaoeful and respeotful he has been tcma:rds the 

1. J. Iv1me7# A !!,,18t:orr 2f. ~ ~lisl!. ~t-~~~s, (LOndm l 

for the autho~, 1814), Vol. II, p. 13 
2. Flavel, ~. ~., Vol. VI, pp • .318 tf. 

Pl"inted 
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Baptiste. He has always regarded them 60 Ch r.lstians, sound :11'1 the 

other great dootrires of the '\ospel. He realizes there are difficul .. 

ties in this controversy .lioh may puzzle the m.inds 01' ,vel1-1'7l(H1Jl~tng 

C:lristians, but he values the ~)eac,e of tho churoh too h7..ghly "to keep 

Oi>en the breaches" on such a matter.1 iJowver, now he has to soeak out, 

as he tells Cary: "Sir, 'were my own fa.ther 1:111 ve, I :must and would 

oppose him, should ,:le attam!)t what bere you do ... 2 In Cary-fa It Solemn 
.... •• J.j 

Call, llavel rinds the great doctrines of God t s covenants abused, an'(1 

several of the ob,jections be had written pr:i.vately :!.n reply to Caryl s 

requests reluted publicly. 3 30 riavel writes: ft'lbus I am necessarily 

broueht into the iiold ot controver~~y: whtther I came not a volunteer, 

but a pressed mao) not out ot cboice, but necesaity~ Be hastens to 

sonae, an adversary in the controversy, not to the per~7.(')n, especially 

l~ 
of my friendly ne ighbor. tf 

The onening paragrapb of flavel' B reply, hO'1l'teVer, does not bear 

out this profession of .friendship towards his ne~lf:hbort 

the book I have undel--taken to animadvert briefly upon, bea.rs 
the title of a solemn callI but I am not so much concermd ','lith 
the s,olemnftl, as f am 'With the ~.!ltAo.r.i.tl of this call. "'lot h2!!. 
1 t is, but whose it 1 s • If' it be the call of ClOd, it must be 
obeyed though it 00 to fA rt not only with the Er1y~1~t~es~ hut 
lives of our dearest children; but than we had need to be very 
well assured it is the oall of God" else we are Guilty at once of· 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 321 
2. ibiCI., Vol. VI, p. 377 
3. Unfortunately our only source of Cary's argu.,lents are those 

quoted, by llavel. The major llbrariesof Britain, inoluding the Br-.itish 
~useu!!l, Dr •• ~il1iams LIbrary and tho Scottish :h1.tional I/lbrary, do not 
have a copy of ! Splemn P,!l.l. In connection vd.th 1.t the Congregatd.onal 
L:brary, London, is the only British library listed :tn ~ ~~~wr~ ... Ti:t:1~ 
Catalos; a visit Vias made to· this 1i brary on 30 January 19~';2, hut t'he 
bOok could not be looated. 

4. 1t1.&vo1, 22,- ~!~., Vol. VI, p.. 322 
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~he highest folly, nud baaest treao'bery, to !B rt with so c'ioh an 
l.~lller1 tanoe, conveyed by God' 8 cov19::ant _:vrl til AbraharJ1, to us be ... 
IJeving Gentiles, Ind our seed ... at ~,Jr. Uary't> call.1 

navel next i!lfonns Cary :it ishts Hereat evil to lay salvat.:i.on ib:;elt 

on such a point a~~ tho pl~oper sub~1eo'L ot baptisr:l, f:m.d to nl8.ke :1 t the 

very basis on wtd c1'1 t,~'~,e \,.-1101e ~'i-jr:i.8tian religion, aild its profHs~'ors' 

al ti at ""... \ n (' It i '~1 1 s va on fJU 5 w.a.llO. .i.r} S, 1.<, avo thlnks, is ftf£lost unchar:ttahle. • • 

unwarrant..1.ble • 2 
• • and dangerous." 

,c1avel and his brethren who upl1(31d 1ufant-bapttsm baaed 'their, 

ar~ULents for :1 t on the covenant ct'}od \TJ.th Abraha.m, a 6 recorded in 

Genesis 17. r~l: ~ey held that3()d. S COV9tlant. with Abnham was the sarna 

covena.nt gentile believers we're under; that in Abrahru2! t s covenant chil-

dren were accepted with their pru"cnts and had the ~:ien or the covenant 

ap).jlic( to tben. They argued t;cnt the prom:lee n~" ,-~d to Abraham and his 

cbildren now descended, to 'believers nnd their children, and that none 

of the ~rivileges m.ade to Abrablt::!' S c:Tlldren were revoked by Christ 

or His apostles. Therefore, believers' children still possessed them, 

d •· i .,II 3 an no new cO!ITtJana or prom.~se was requ re .... 

Cary, on the other hand, tried to pt'ove th:ls oovenant to be the 

same covenant of W)rks made with Adam. This, secor-tling to him, was 

"the very hinge of the controversy" between the two. 

In answer to Caryt s ~ Sol!l!'~! 9.a.,1!" l'1av<:~l presented for refutation 

three principles of Cary's book, \ir11ich supr}oaedly made up t.he latter' a 

vmolo a.rGument. 

lirst, "That the Sinai law is the srlne with Adam· s cov(?nant 01" 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 327 
2. £'61&., Vol. VI, p. 328 
3. ~b~~., Vol. VI, Pp. 329-330 , 
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works, made in. paradise. " A.ccording to Flavel, the differenoe between 

\#&ry p.nd himself on this point wa(; n~Vllether the Sinai. law do in 'lts 

own nature, and aocording to God' e pUl'1>Ose and design in the promul

gation of it, revive the law ot nature, to the same er~ and uses it 

served to in Adam's oovonant; and so be properly and truly a covenant 

of works?" or ft"hether God had not gracious and evangelical ends and 

purposes'(" i'iavf:l cefended the latter, Cary t,h~ former.1 

Secondly, tfThat Abraham's covenant, Gen. 1'1, is m Admn'a CfNenant 

of works also, becau~e circumcS.sion was annexed to It, 'whtoh obliged 

t!len to keep the whole law. ~I Cary held that circurnc:tsion wu in itself 

a condi tiO~l or the oovenant of works, and when it wae ~ttaohed to God' s 

. cove~'lant with Abraham, it made that ~l covenant of works also. "l'hiB, 

~1.avel utterly denied. To him., Abraham I s covenaxlt was a true covenant 

01' grace. Circumcision waB a seal 01' righteousneSfJ o~ tatth, find theN-

it was applied to both fttbe ordinary rmd ex:traol"di~1&ry in1"ant-seed" of 

Abraha.~ during that administration of the oovenant, so it was Christ's 

will that baptism should take its place u~lder the gospel, and be apnlicd 

? 
to all the children or Abrahara'a oo1~rttua.l descendents; 

" 

vii til Abrahaca, Gen. 17, can 'be an.v other than an Adam I a oovenant of 

works, because they have ea,ch of them conditions in them on manta part; 

but the gospel-covenant hath none at all .. but is altogether tree and 

absolute. " '£he question here was, ftWhether in the new covenant some act 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 323, 3)0 ff .• .... ~ ..... 
2. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 32S - . 
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or ours (thoU;·.~b :1. t ha.ve, no merl t :in i t'l nor can be done in our own single 

strength) be not required to be performed by us, antecedentl,., to 8 blolS

ing or privilege consequent by virtue ot ~ pl"Omiee?Aud \\bether Buch an 

act 01' duty,. being of a suspending nature to the blessing promsed, it 

have not the true and proper' nature of (i goapel-condt ti.on'j" F~la.vel took 

the affirmative and Cary the negative side of the question.1 

Arter gOing round and round Caryt$ three prinoiple" It1.avel finAlly 

cane to a stop w'i th this challenge: 

If you think £1 t to rejoin to th:i.s 1'l\Y' answer, I desire you 
will avoid, as muc}, as you CrtU, a tedtous harangue of words, and 
speak strictly and reg'ularly to my' arg-ur19nts, by limiting, die
tinf:1.!:ls~jine" or denying, as a disputant ou?ht t.o do: If 80,. I 
prot'l.i sa you a reply; but it I find no such thing, it she,ll pass 
vrLth me but for waste p,a')erj nor willI waste th'1s about it. The 
Lord cive us unity in things neceesnr:2, li'berty in thing. in
different, and charity in t!:lll thi~gs. 

Philip Cary" "a LoVer ot Truth and Peace, If took up his pen 1m-

~ !.!!Z of Answe! ~ !. piscourse ~j:.ell ~Rl~!n!!c!, ~!l.tl:~~:r:,~, !~).tt~ 

Call. In this work, according to the {luthor and title page, Uit is -
pl ainlI )roved, that the covenant Inade v1i th Israel at 1~lou.Ylt ~3ina:i., an 

also the Covenant of Giroumcieion made with Abraham, wbereon so much 

s Lres s ~ s laid for tbe 0UPPOrt 0 f Inf M't Ba!)tiem, are no nther than two 

!:£everal ,Ecii tiona ot the Gove'nant of ~:~or~':'s J and conseqlJerrtly, that no 

just Arguments C~ln thence be deduced fer the fJuoti.fioation of that 

Practice." 

Cary charged l1Avel with tfpo0r18YS nUr. Flavell tells me indeed 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 325-326, 3h6 t:r. 
2. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 318 

I PM • 
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in his present H..ply, that he is l~solwd to Cont,end ,nth me tn Friend

ship and Courtes1e, Alexander' likG, whon he intended to fallon Taxiles 

a...~ Indian r>rince. But as there was l:1,ttle <t JtlStice in Alexander' a 

Enterprise; whatever Honesty, or Courtesie, was pretended by him: ao 

neither is there in 1::II
• Flavell t s. rrl Le also chal"f::ed l?lavel with pre-

varication, and with having na mighty Itch to find out acnae Absurdity, 
I 

or sane Contradiction or otber."2 Cary then repeated and elaborated 

the three priaciples in A JoleJlln Call. wh loh l'1.avel had. at .. t~cked • ... • ,. ... .. I,'" f 1:"'. 

Though Cary had not :replied ·'as a diSpUt.':kFIt on<ht to ck>, n Flavel 

did not. let his answer pass a.s he had threatSlled. Instead he ryroduced 

a second answer, entitled Vlndiciarum Vil1deX: or a H.efutation of' the 
'tWIll... , J In q, J .... "iii' T¢'s'sI"'~"""" ~ ~ _, 'I 1$ , .......................... 

Vlea~ ~ !!pert1nen..~ !!ej.oJ.!&!£ !:l !!:- J'!li11:e. 9,~ru 'Ffbioh he appended 

to t. ::'.8 treatise on the 2.~U!J!9~. ~ 9.1lt!~ 2!. ~Ell-~t~). !?rror ... J He 'VAS 

probably stune by 0aryt s charges. 110 spent the first two pages to-..,( 
.......... 

explaL~ t~Je necoss:tty of t1 second rebuttal. ftAs for the rude insults .. 

uncomely reflections, and pas:c;ionate CX91"€H3sions or m::t disoontented 

friend, ft he reL1arked, ttl sball not throw back the dirt upon him, i7hen 

I wi-:Je it otf from myself; I can easily forr,i've and forget them toot 

4 
The best men have their pasnions. ft 

Like Cary in !. JU8~ ~~llJ Plaval, in thi:-J treatise, merely re

v=Lewed what he had rresented in h~rs i'irat answer, tl'lder the following 

three general heads: 

I. I shallcleat"'ly evince to the world that Lr. Cary hath 
not been able to discharce and free his own thesis from the horrid 
consequents and gross .bsu~di ties 'Which I bave laid to the:ir 

• • (London: Pri:'lted for J. iial:'T1B, 



chars. in JTq f.irst reply. 
II. That he hath lett my argUtaents standing in theit" full 

strength against him. 

12.3 

III. And then I shall oonfim and strengthen my three posi
tions, which destroy the oause he manages by some tartihert addi
tions or scripture, reason, and a~thorities, lmlch, I hope will 
tully end this matter betwixt us.1 

It was another long-n;'lded repl.v, but eventually l?].avel ran short of 

breath. i'Iowver, he did not stop unt:tl he had made t.his final thrust: 

Sir, in a word, I dare not say but you are a. good man; but 
since I read your two 00 oks , you have made me think more than 
once, of what one said oi' Jonah alter he had read his history, 
that he was a. strange man of a good man: Yet as strange a eood 
man you are, I hone t.o meet you with a sounder head Md better 
soj.ri t ill heaven. ~ 

1. ibid., Vol. III, pp. 496 it. 
2. IbI3., Vol. III, p. SSO 

a , 
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CllAPTEa VI FLA v}2-t S PltAC'J-_IICAL TEACHI\'JG 

Sirs, llhat must I do to be saved? Hepeatedly this Q.uestion was 

asked by the purl tan rank and f'Ue. 1'b t~ir shepherds r'enponded \~r.l ttl not 

only the apostles' answer, "Believe on the Lord Jeeus Christ j 1t they 

also provided cuide~; with maps and useful information. Bullyan, of course, 

produced t.he most fam.ous and lastit\:r; gUide, hut there were others nmch 

earlier and almost as good, ;,uch as Arthur Dent 1 s The Plaine j',l8,n t sPath ...... 
............... • d,_r", "".".' ._, ~ 

~ ~ Heaven and John I.b\Vl'lame t s ~ 9~~_~~1a~ ~fa~.!--:aF<t. 'l'hen there was 

:tichard Darter's! Ch;r:j!'t~ ,pire9.~.0!Z.; 2.~J! fiJ!!! 2! !':.~et~Q~~~ :n1,t!> .. fOUJ 

~ Cases !?! "';ol.lSC,i,epOG, '~'dch 'WaS, in d. H. Tawn.ey's view, "8. Puritan 

descends directly' from tha.t or the mediaeval ~~1~ .. and it is. perhaps, 
1 

the last important English sp8oirr4tn of a famous genus. ft The work ean-

poses four parts: Christian ethioo or private duties) Christian COQ .... 
1...-"--, " ~_" -I \ ,0' • 

nomics or iatlily duties; Christian ecclesiastics or church duties; and 

Christian politics or duties t.o our rulers and ~1ghhors. L':any other 

lllinisters gave much time md space in sermons and treatises t.o answer 

questions put to them on Yal1.0US phases of tbe Christian's pilgrilHage. 

7L'ese que5t;io~1S or cases of consoience led to a. new development in 

rnoral theology. 

H. H. Henson has pointed out that :tn seventeenth century 1];ngland 

there was a l1elV casuistry for the guidance of Christians, to take the 
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place of the oanon and the contessor' a direotions'. According to Henson, 

casuistry in the mouth oj: a Protestant di.d not mean the arune thing as 

in that of a Homan Catholic. Proteotant casuistry was primarily in

tended for the usa or perplexed per::3ons, and served m.ore or l.esa as a 

]. ~v:i.ne guide. It diSC'll8Sed pr:l '1ciples and $ hout.ed 'the general 11 ne of 

practical app11.oation, and appenled to the COr'l8c'ience a,:ld reason of the 
; '\! 

perplexed as baing responsible for whatever decillion taken. :ionan 

Cathol:'c casuistry, all the contrary .. DS the private manual of the 

priest. desit;aed to equi) h1m tor his worA' in hearing oonfesf..d.ons. t~ot 

the morally perplexed ware hi s CO~lCern so much as the morally polluted.1 

In contrast to that, we could compare Baxter's <..'Onee·m 1.n his casuistry. 

"'io direct U~l.'~\'dlyJ oarnal mi.nds, how to attain to a state of grace; to 

direct those that have saving graoe, hoW' to use :t t. • It • And by t.be 

way, to direct those that have rraoe, how to discern it, and take tthe 

CO!!l!.·ort of it; and t·o direct tl:e!:l how to eI"OW in grace, and persevere 

unto the c:1d."2 Puritan piety, as puritaYl theology" was based on God, 

sin and regeneration. 

The pilgrim on h1.s way to heaven must beg:1. n "ldth a definite 

C:lri.st.llan experience. ~"'1avel never tired of telling his flock: n.oo 

not think God hath set the blood of Chr:i.st tlO 8ale, and thatthoft on.ly 

are capable of the bonefits of' it, who l,8.VO ljved the strtctest a.nd 

soberest lives. No; though sobriety, mora1~~tYI and strtctneas 1n 1'9-

lieious duties be things commanded and commended in the (jospel; yet no 
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man by theae things can pU'rchase n 11ardon i'or the leaf:it sin. ul Action 

followed from the eondi t10n of one t s soul. Ho rest1 tut:ton, or refor

mation, no CO!mnoll gifts 01" abili't.ies, no rcli~'~ious duties or services 

oould save any man from hell, without B chnnee by thorough cO~1ve!"sion. 2 

{)t~ler i)uritans put it more bluntly: the eood works of the u1.&'lved 

stank in the nostl'.-ile ot ("JOd. 

What wa~3 .the nature of this cOrlftrsion'J' 1*1.av91 insisted it did 

not consist in external things like inia nt baptism. or oom,..'IfflJ.On profes::do:n 

as such. True conversion U is nothing less, thantbe total change of the 

inward tom:Jer and frame of the heart, and the externa.l <:01.'11'80 of the 

It is not the cool oonfession, but the real forsaking ot" sin ••• 

There is a positive turninc unto God, a whole heart.choice of~ him .. for 

your supre:le and ul tii?.late happiness and portion. n
3 

Of course, such a 

change wasiapossible "until the day of ,';ad t S Dower COlue. If But every 

Plan C luld do much that would tthave a true (thouGh ror:lote) tenlierlcy to' 

his conversion •••• The SBJ:le feet that carried a WAn to a tavem, 

c')u1d carry him to a closet. n 
L 

Conversion of the vilest sinner was possible. It was never too 

late. In fnct, the conversion of profane men \vas highly probable, 

because "n,~,th1ne fixes men in a. state of evil, more than a strong eon

eei t tllat their oondi tion is ~o()d. ,,5 The l:ml "'/ho had been a profane 

swearer, a beastly drunkard, a lascivious person, an hater and per .... 

secutor of good man could still receive pardon." mercy and salvation if 

1. Fl~velJ Q£. £!!.., Vol. IV, p. 
2. ib~d., ~. VI, p. 5)8 
3. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 537 
4. ibICI., Vol. VI, pp. 539-540 
S. lbia., Vol. VI, p. 53S 

A' --
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he woUld cast himself down "at the feet ot mercy, and pour .forth his 

1 laments and desire,s before the Lord. ,. 
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Flavel shared Baxter's concern for souls, but was not so systematic 

or exbaustive in writit\~ 011 the subject.. 141a"e1 spread his praotical 

teac:~inc: throughout all hi.s sermons and treatises. But for his flock 

in ilartmouth ho published two modest V01UllleS out.i tIed The Touchstone 
~"'''/iI'' •• 'o'.rplll'''''' 

A ~nt Indeed: 
1 • 

from l;'roverb!l, hs 2}.. The f'irfit was tor searchiu[f the heart, the second 

for keeping the heart.. rrhese books were to help :not only t.he people 

in Dartm"uth, but five succeeding generations of pilgrims on both sides 

of tlJe Atlantic as well, for the i'irt-;t volume went through two ed1.tious, 

and the second had ten pr:l.ntings. (i?he imnediate ocoa8ion trlr the 

publioation of A Saint Indeed was this typ:loal incident, as ~lated by 
.-. , _ 1 ..... " 

Flavel: 

A dear and choice friend of ray intimate a.cquaintance being 
u."flCier much inward trouble, upon the account of" some spocitu heart
disordar, onened the ease to me, and earnestly requeQted some 
rules and helps in that part:tcular; whilst I was bending my 
thouGhts to that special. case, d1vers ():ther cases of like importance 
(:30L:1C of yrhich were dependant upon that# consi<iera:t,ion) ocourred to 
my thought, and tilis scripture, vthich I have insisted upon, pre
sented i teel!, as tl 1'1 t t"o\uldation for the "hole discourse; 
which beine lengthened out to what you see, divers friends re .. 
quested rao t...,o transcribe for thErll' use, di,,:e~s of' the ca~ee here 
handled, and some others begged me to publ1S~J the whole. 

Thus Flavel's work was similar to that reported by Baner; t1E,'very 

'rhursday evening my neighbors tbat were most desirous and had opper

tuni ty w...et at my house, and there one or them rer:e utod the ::ermon, and 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, p. S31 
2. tblCI., Vol. V, p. 419 .•. 
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afterwards they propoald what doubts any 01" t))eIn had ahoutthe se~, . 

or any other case 01" conscience, and I resolved their doubta. 111 

To Flavel, the heart of man .. 6 his worst part betoN Ngenerat10n 

and the best ai'terwards: it was the seat of nrineiples and the fountdn 
.ti;.,. r 

of actions. The greatest difficulty in conversion was to win the l.leart 

to God. and the greatest diffioulty a.tter co~wersion was to keep the 

heart wi til God. ? "Here lies the very pinch md stress of religion."· 

As noted in the last chapter, orthodox Puritans cO~ltended tha.t 

regeneration was usually'ascertainablo, as against the Antinomian 

doctrine that one could secure irm:nediate and intimate as(~unnce 1'1"01:)1 

the Spirit without Dlarks and sir::ns. AcCOrding to J?lavel, 'ltbe ~:>pirit 

of' nod dwelling in us is a mark of our adoption. Now the ;:.;pirit C&l

not be discerned in his essence, but in his operationSJ:and, to diaoern 

these is to disoern the Spirt t. tf These operations do not include nd.ruu

loue voices fror:l trees and stones in the fields. The Christian attaiued 

assurance, "not by any extraordinary ravelaticn, but by subjecting his 
, 3" 

understandin:~ to the scriptures, and oompring his OlVa heart 'id til them •. tJ 

So in the end it was Scriptures, reasoo arid conscience that decided tJle 

question. Ij'lavel cautioned: !file that will keep his heart must have the 

eyes of h is soul awake and open unon all the disorderly and tumul tuoue 

stirrings of his affections; if the affections break loose, and the 

passions be stirred, the soul must disoover and sunpr8Ss them bet'ore 

4 
they get to an height.· Th.:ts did not mean Flavel sought a cold ill-

1. Quoted by Powicke, 22,- cit,lt, p. 92 
2. Flavel, QI!.. cit., Vol. r,P. h2) 
3. ibid., vor. r,P. 434 
4. ibId., VQ1. V, p. 427 

Ant 
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teUtctua11sm, because healsobeld that ttA man that never read the nature 

of low in books of philosophy, nor tbe transpol"t:::; and extas:les thereof 

in history, may :vet truly desor.ibe and express it by the sansi ble mo

tions of that passion in his own. soulJ yea, he that hath felt, weh 

better uncarstands, tha.!l he that hath only read or hoard_"l 

Though Flavel acini tted thntnthe portraiture of a ChriS ti,an is such 

as none ca.¥} draw to one model, H yet he was able to distinguish exclusive, 

inclusive and positive marl':s and signs ill regGl'1$ratiOl1. 

F.ocelusive mark:s serve to shut out bold PJl'Gtenden, by shew
ing them !low far they oome short of a saving grtl.ce; and they are 
eOmllouly taken from some necessary duty, as hear.1nr:, praying, 
etc. He that hath not these things, C",)11:lOt have any 1NOrk of grace 
in him ••• 

Inclusi vc marks rather discover the degrees than the truth 
01'" crrtce, and are rather intended tor comfort than for oo;:1Victiont 
If we .!.'ind then in ourselves, we do not only find e1.flCG:r1ty, but 
eminency of graceJ They be'l~ taken fran some raised <legl ... and 
emi!lent acts of grace in confirmed and grown Chrtstians. 

Betwixt the two ronner there is Q middle sort of marks, 'Whioh 
are called positive ualike, l1.nd they are always, a m only found in 
regenerate eoul.8: 1'11e l'ypocr1 t~e hath them not) ;-,he grown Ghrist1an 
hath them, and tha.t in an eminent degree~ Tf~e lowest Christian 
hath therLl in n lorter, but saving degree. 

Other marks discovered by fteorae of our most sld.l!ul heart anato

mists" were collected by Flavel tor \is peoplets use. According t.o a 

r:r. Gurnal, the new hettrt must be s:lmple, plain, untio.,. and progressive, 

A !~r. Obadiah Sedgvrtck asserted co2'lstancy, simplicity, t~plritua11ty 

and h'U.t!lility to be the marl(s 01: uprightness. 
3 

fNen alter the Christian' 5 soul hEdbeen "rectifiedf
' by grace, he 

still had to exercise eonS~"lnt Care a,"1d dil:tgel1ce to preserve it, 00-

........ .., .. -., ........................ -...... ... 

1. ibid., Vol. II, p. )09 
2. ibid., Vol. V, p. ,37 
). Ibid., Vol. V, p_ 426 sr. 
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cause Ita gracious hea.rt is l:l.ke a. t1usioa,l l.'lStrm~ent, which, though be 

it neVer no exactly tuned, a stall matter brings it out of tune again: 

yea, hang it aside but a little, an.d it will need setti.nt~ again be

fore you can play another lesson on it. III In keeping the heart there 

were oertain duties to be perfonned. 

To begin with, there rauat he repentance ror fJIfIery known sin. nIt 

is with the heart well kept, a~~ it 56 w.t. th the e.y-e, ·whi. ch is a r1 t om.. 

blem or it; if a small dust get irlto the eye, it will never leave 

2 
twinkling and waterinf~ till :l.t have wept 1 t out. It Uepentnnc8, Flavel 

taught, began with "a tl"'Ue sight and sense of Sill, U followed 'by "an 

apprebension of mercy and forgiveness with God. tr otherwise, T;.there 

would be no distinction between the church and the 'WOrld. 'fIr men may . 

be Christian wi tbO'l.lt !nortifioation, we rU1Y aswall go into the taverns, 

ale-houses, or brothol-houses, WllOllg the roaring or sottish Crel1 ot 

sirmers, nnd say, here are those that are radaoLlad by t he blood of 

Ghrist. n3 

. A t ~h m There must be "earnest suppl:lcations and .... nstan prnyer. . .lhe 

man of tai th was the man of prayer, becau sa faith was the ~:~oul of 

prayer. Prayer served as an outletoi~ troubles and an L"llet of COl1J:-oo 
r' 

~ rt d ' .... ti c urAl'fe .... l....:lrrft g""· .... imit1 1' ,,) It~..., tbo best ()tfioe ~o an conso.J..G on, 0 -t;., 'C~ a· AI ,)"1IIMo4 J. ,.Qq 

one Christian could do for another. 'rhore \~ two sorts or prayers: 

".:.itated E,raler is our conVeruil1f, vdth God, either publicly, privately, 

or :secrotly, at the constant seasons alloted tor :tt .. ill the retur~t1s 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. 426 
2. fbra., Vol. V, p. u25 
3. ibid., Vol. II, p. 377 
4. ibid., Vol. V, P. 427 s. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 64-65 
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of 8ftr7 day and week. Occasional, is the Christian r 8 address to God 

at any time upon extraordL"lIlrY em_%'Iencies. and oalls of providence. ttl 

Prayers .vere to be directed to God only through His nal118, vd thout the 

mediation of angela and saints. After. a Chl'iatian had decided bis re-

quest was acceptable to God,'111d his 1'Ilanner sincere and fervent, he 'Was 

to exercise a resolute persistence tlntil God ~red h1.s pra~rer. How

ever, the Christian was to ram81nber that God might delay or suspend His 

answer for a time. 2 Prayat- was not so much for God's information as it 

was a testimony of our sul:niss ion to Him. Thus, Flavel advi sed soa.men 

it was right to pray for pa.rdon of sin, tor God' (j presence and strength 

in racing temptations, for divine proteotion against dangers. and hazards, 

for counsel and direction in their a.ftairs· and U!:lcBrtakiTlgs. and tor 

success in t~leir lawful employments and designS,) 1.>iavel observed that 

there was much hypocrisy and formality in the prayers of the sUnts. 

'i'11ey could improve themselves by being more lrequent in the duty, by' 

bOtlourine the Spirit who enabled them to pray, by searching their hearts 

4 
and by working mo re for impl"'e8sions than expressions. 

This was the work required of' all who would keep their hearts, 

and according to liavel: 'lo.r dl works in :religion 1 t 18 the most dif

ficult, constant. and important WOrk. It' This bears out Knappen's ob .. 

servation. that the Puritan writing tbeology gave to God all the re

sponsibilitY' and, therefore, all the glory for man'sisalvations but 

in the pulpit, as in popular wi ting, he was deligbtfully inconSistent, 

1. ibid., Vol. if, p. 346 
2. ibId., Voi. VI, pp. 291 ff. 
j. lb13., Vol. V, pp. 347 ft. 
4. 1'614 ... Vol. VI, pp. 66-67 
S. ibid., Vol. V, p. 428 

J u r 
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putting tho burden on the individual. Knappcn goel on to say that in 

theory eood works were not m.eritoriolls hut a Bura evidenco of €;race. 

In practice thin brought gO('ld works back into Proto,Stant1Sl!l, and made 

it possible to preserve the original liloral fervor ot .eur1.tanism frorJ 

. the blight of Antillomi.811:i.sm whioh must lOGically have overtaken. it had 

t.hose who made the practical application of pun tan prine ~'Qlas been 
. . 1 
aoctrinaires rather than men 01' OOlmtlOn sense. Aocordirlgly I iTlavel 

8.rL~ed that Ilall the duties in the VIOt"ld will never ~j1ake an h:ypocrlte 

more holy, humble or heavenly than he :ta, n and in the Same breath 

taught that IIthere 15 real communion betwixt God and his people in 
2 

duties. n 

For "members of particular churohes, n ~"1.a.vel listed ten dutie$: 

To be often together in acts of' Ghristiancommunion ••• *' 
to follow and back the great dea~?n of the gospel in the world • .. 
•• humble condescension. to the i:lfimities of' thc~1.r .1EHlk'er 
brethren •••• to boexceediYlG tender of the cmu-ch fS unity, both 
in judgment, love a.nd practice ..... a TeDpectful carriage towards 
tJiE) meanest Christion. • • • meekly to receive reproofs fran each 
other for their sins •••• to con:tmunicate their spiritual stock 
of eifts, graces and experiences. • • • cheerfullY to oornmw:licate 
their outward eood things for the relief of tooi.r Dntbreth .... 
not only iJO relieve the distressed Elembers of Chr:tst, but to seek 
out 3.nd visit them. • • • ~ put chari1:.table co:natructions upon 
doubtful words and act.:to~:1S. 

By waldne strictly according to these rules I i,"lavel declared, Christ,ial'ls 

would win the world over to their lord and stop the mouths of detracting 

and blaapheming enem:i.es. lrhey would also fill thGJ~lseJ.ves with in\'f&rd 

peace and secure nnd secure God- e presence 'With them. L. 

1. Knappen, 22- cit., Pp. 392, 394 
2. Flavel" 9.2,- 2.~~:, Vol. V, p. Sf'1l 
3. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. ,87-;88 
4. ibid., Vol. VI, p •. ,89 
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In another treatise entitled ~tiE~!'~~~!'l!~ ~~~~F..rl!!!!' .2.!J !. 

s!3r1o~!l !!!S. !!..Qeonabtt!" 9A~f¥lt 12 !A:ll ,1lJ.! ' .• ~P!! ill ~!rEl~ Y.o~ g! 

~!!ptatio!!,t Flavel gave his "best advice and oounsel, . to preserve hum-

ble and hungry souls from the sna.res and evils that are alld are coming 

upon the world. ,,1 Christians VTen to ttoleavetast to Christ, and the 

pro1'ession they had l.'ormerly made at Him" wna:t.ever the cond:it1ons or 

their lives might be. They were to "touoh not with idolatry and SUper

stitut10nj under what name or notion soever it be presented. n2 The 

saints \lI8re to "beware or such persona as are faot-ora a.nd agents for 

antichrist, and keep orf !'rom such a ministry,' the tendency and scope 

of whiCt~j is to entioe and draw ,to 1.dolatry. n· Ii'1nal.ly, they were tD 

keep themselves pure frorJ the corruptlm:ls of the nrosent world, and to 

exercise raith, courage, raagnanimity, patience and self-denial.' 

The ptoture that Flavel drew of' the Hestoration peri,~d was aL;&C)st 

black. :in 1671 he referred to ftthis atheistical age of the world. 

wherein all serious piety Q':ld thoughts ot iml'nortaJJ .. tyare ridiouled. 

and hissed out or the company 01.: many •••• And as t.be Atheism of 
4 

some, so the tepedity, and unconcerned carelessness ot the most." 

Eight years later he l8rlcnted, flliow rnany l:~()re proteSt) religion in these 

daylJ, than ever made relieton thtd.r busi~olesBl • • • that tal"e religion 

fr:r ostentation than for an occupat1on,~dlO never mind t/he duties of re

ligion, but when they have notb:tng else to do; and ,,!ben their out'ward 

........ ....-_ ..... --.................. '--..... 

1. ibid., Vol. Ti, p. S57 
2. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. 516 tt. 
3. ibid., Vol. IV, pp. 5;0 ft. 
4. ibid., Vol. II, p. 476 
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man is engaged in the duties of it, yet their heart is not" ~tn 1 t. ttl 

In 1680 he noted: ":t.tany eyes are tlO'W opened to see the common danger, 

bu~ Dome foresaw' it long ago; \'then they saw the general decay of go(l.. 

li~,;ese everywhere, the notori.ous r)rofanlty and atl'oism. ,,2 And in 1689 

he re:l&rked: lilt is as t.onishillf; to think, tha.t.l a nation so swarming 

wi.th drunkards, persecutors, f~rmal1sts in religiol1, yea, atheist,s and 

scoffers at all practical and Berioue p:i.et,y, should ne!Jfertheless be 

thus favored, del:rvered, and exalted in merey above all the nations 

round arout us. n
3 

l«"'lavel's observation of the t~1mes has been eon.fi,med 

by a modern writ.er on rlestoration Puritanism, who says that there is 

ence of bawdy houses, rlE.'nt#ion of which app~."red consta11tly in the charges 

made by the Society for the Ii'.eformatic)n ot tlanners after 1633. 
4 

As 

,lor the morals of the court, Trevelyan wr:t tes that a hard..hearted actd 

cynical frivolity prevailed in ~1Jhitehalland ~:;est..minster much raore the 

in S:lgland as a whole. "The men who haunted CharlesI!ts Co~t, the 

first leaders of the Popish Plot and the Exclusion Bill laughed at all 

forms of virtue as hypocrisy, and believ'ed that every man had his 

price. itS Speaking of the conformist olergy of the Hestorat 14,)11, Burnet 

says that, 

they generally took more oare of themselves than of the Church. 
'rhe If.ten of mer1 t and service were loaded with I1B.llY' l:tvings and many 
digni ties •••• And with this overeet of wealth and pomp that OQn,\8 on' 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. 521 
2. n;r.a:., Vol. II, p. 11 
3. ihi(L, Vol. IV, p. 319 
4. h. a. Plum, Restoration Puritanism. (Chapel Hillt The University 

of rJoJ"l;b Carolina Press,' ~43"', p.,~. M , ........ 
5. G. M. Trevelyan, 911ah Social H1sto!Z (London: LoUgt\1allS, Green 

and 00., 1942), p. 260 - ... .." ,- '" "d-
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~en in the decline of their parts and age, they 1 who were rlr.wgrow
~ne into old age, became lazy and I'\8gllgel'lt in. all the true con
cerns of the Church, they g,~~.ve thernselves up to ea.se and sloth. . 
!~ri~ll which sad repreHentation sone few 9xcept:i.ona are to be 
1O~. 

For a local picture by a oontemporary we could turn to Baxter's de-

8cription of cond1tions in liheshire and K:i,ddermi:lster. 70 the Purl-

tans :lCrry &lGland was not all cakes and. ale I maypole dancing and frolics 

on the vil1ac(~ green. 

~ it should not be surprising to find Fla'V'el produclne a work 

lor seal:1en entitled A .l'at:1oticnl and Serious Dlssuas1,ve from the hor-.................. ....,..i,.._ ... r _ "f'p ~ •• ,p..... 9 ..... "'4'''.j_'~lW'I' 110 Wf_1II" .~rl _:lw""'" ........... ~ 

ce1;f.uJ..nes!. 2f ~,~c:t:c,:ie:1t Vt o!:t.1:r10E. 2! £r..l?mJ!!e.~, ~ ~;i'~,l?$!~~~,O,~ 9onte!!m.~ 
of Death, though this evok:ed only scorn i:rom Tawney. 

2 
It wae an "essay 

toward their much-desired i.i.eforJ:latic'.n .. tit to beeeriously recortf££lended 

to tJ'eir profane Relat.ions, Tl.bether ;:iennon or others" by all such as 

lL~elgnedly desire ti1e1r eternal~~·elfa.re. oJ In the preface Flavel 

reo1nds his readers that be is not eharglng all searaen vd th. these SillS, 

but only lithe pro£axle and 100'ser sort. n Since he finds plain dealing 

necessary for the cure ot the l(ltter, he 'WOuld rather ortend all than 

offe:d God by l:eepine sile~·lt. it T'nis treatise was repub11sh,ed forty years 

later in Arlerlca, "particula.rly recom:mended to' the t~rohants of Boston, 

etc. as proper to be given to their mariners." 

To F'lavel tne evil of ow lay tn the oftenee it gave to God. 

Hence, ains committed against, God were much rlOrt::€ than nins n jr~L1ed1.ately 



oommitted againSt mall." or the fC)n1ltlr were mu.Jltier, oppres[Jion, atheism, 

idolatry and blasphemy. Aocording to navel, these were the signs of 

sinners "dead-ripe for hell n : 

Wilen conscience 18 "tf'aated, and grown put teeling, having no 
remorse for sin; when men gi va tbomselvee over 1',0 tile satisf.action 
of their lusts, to cOmmit lin "ith greedil18S'J that man that is 
become a contriver of' sin, a designer, .. ' studeut in wiekedn .. 8; 
he that of a forward professor is turned a bItter persecutor, he 
that ann endure no reproof or contl"(')ulin the way ot his sin, but 
derides all counsel J when a rnan C01008 to glory in hi$ s'ln, and 
boast of his wickedness.1 

In addition, there were other "locks and bars wh:Lch oppose and forbid 

Ctirist's entrance into the hearte"J these included ignorance, unbelief, 

pride, custom, presumption and prejud'ic8S against the ways ot holinese, 
2 

':!aturally, different ains would reap difterent degrees ot tormenta in 

hell.) 
; 

f-!1Poorisy was the sin that Flavel condemned most severely- It 

was most dangerous because it permitted a lrAll to be dishonest m.th 

himself as well as With others about the state of bil soul. Aooording 

to I.iavel, "thousa.nds ot hypocrites embark themselves in the profession 

of religion in a calm, but. 1r the wind riseth, and the sea rageth, a.nd 

they see reltgion will not transport tJ'tem safely to the cape of the:lr 

earthly hopes and expectations, t, hey desire to be landed a.gai.ll as soon 

_may be.,,4 So one design of God in the trials of iii.s people was the 

unmasking ot hypocrisy; at the same titne, it was an opportu;lity tor 

rtthe selt-coSEming hypocrite to reoover himself out of the Sllare of 

1. ihid., Vol. V, pp. 113-114 
2. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 44 
3. Met., Vol. VI, pp. 2S6-2S7 
4. Ibid., Vol. Vt p. $1) 

t. ttd< 
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the devU.1t1 

This cpbasil on one sin naturally led to troubled conIC1enofuh 

Henoe, r'iavel had to tum round and oounsel the «upright" not to cerlsure 

themselves unjustly. They must not conviot 't.hemaelwa of hypocr1.sy it 

they find a touch 01" it in their 1:1v08. uHypoO;r:l,sy is a .. ed na.turally 

springing in all ground .. ff The upr1ght were to dllt1ngui.$h beweeD the 

presence and the predominance ottbe weed. otherwis., they would al

ways be cut off trml the peaoe and comfort of the Christian life. 2 

For the gu:!'dance of these tender oonSOie:nees navel made up a list of 

test ques'~ions a 

lb I make the approbation ot God or the applause of i:len the 
end md design ot my religious perfonnances? Is it the rGpNaOh 
and shame that attends sin at present, and the danger and nUs ery , 
that will follow it hereafter, that restrains I!1e from the oom
,mission ot it? Oris it the tear of Godin my IOul, and tbe hatred 
I bear toit as it is sin? Can I truly and heartily rejoioe to .e 
God's work carried on in the -«lrld .. and his glory promoted 'bT other 
hands, though I have no share in the credit and honour of 1.t? Is 
there no duty in religion so full ot dif.t"icult,;y and lelt~ial, 
but I desire to comply with it? Am I sinoerely resolved to tollow 
Christ and holiness at all seasons, however the aspeet, of the 
tines" be upon religion? J» I make no consoience of comitting se
cret sins, or neglecting secret duties? 0".'11 I conaeientio'U$ 
both in the one md the other, aocording to the rul.. and patterns 
of integri ty13 

Just as the upright were too quick t.o oondemn themselves ~hypoer1sy, 

so bypocri tea were as apt to number tbemael •• s 1fl tb ,the elect. For the 

conviction and recover of the latt,n-, Flaveld:rew' up the following -rules tl
: 

It 18 not enough to clear a lnan from hypoorisy, that he knows 
not h!maeU to be a.n hypoeri te. Z'eal and fonardness in the oause 
of God, and for the reformation of his ...,rsh1p, will not clear a 
man trom the danger of hypocrisy. It is no suffioient evidence 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. ,80 
2. n;ur., Vol.Y, P. S9S 
). Ibid., Vol. V, P. S96 . , , 
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of a man's o'wn integrity, that he hates hypocrisy in Mother. 
The !:uerG performanoe ot pr5.vate duties will not clear a man tmm 
hypoorisy. The "mgue ancl opinions you haft got amo~ Christians, 
of your sinoerl ty, wUl. not be sufficient to clear you from the 
danger ot hypocrisy. ~'our respects L"ld love to them that. are the 
sincere and upright servants or God, will not cleat' Y()u trom the 
danger ot being hypoCrites yourselves.1 . 

On the active side in the struggle _~a.1nst bypen8'1, Ch~tst,ia.ns 

were to pray, to examine the motives of th.~ actit)ns, and to "s.re 

t,l;emselves with the daily reara of the s1nff They Ihould 3110 be un:i.

torm and steady in their pro£eesion and pactioe ot al1g1on, and keep 
2 

their hearts "under the awe of God t s &ll-e.e1ng eye. tt 

Flavel also had words of warning against the le.eer Sine, i& :rti-

cularly those oommitted atter oon'V$re1on. As noted ill the last oh,.P'ter, 

:~ e rejected the Antinomian teach ing 1#hat the regenerate could not sin. 

Church membors were to beware of the tol1owinf.:' sins: 

a defect in their care and circumspec.tlon to prevent all joot 
o:ffences to them that are vdthout ••• l<D.eness and Mgltct of 
their civil callings ••• talebearing ••• an easy oredulity of 
private whiSpers, and rash censures thereupon ••• their negleot 
of God' a ord1na.r",es upon slight diversions" •• a detect 1n nal 
for God's ordinances, manifested in their dUato17 attendance. " .. 
irrevere:lce and want of seriousness. • • neglect of g1~ing and talt
ing due reproofs trom each other .... mutualstrites And animosities 
exposed to the view of the 11Orld. • " the privatene8s of th.·~r 
spirits, oenterj.ng too much in thoir own ooneeme.' 

In all his ckmunciations ot the f1.esb F1a,vol did not point. to 

ascetic renunciation as the solution. 'tThe cruoifixion of sin doth not 

consist in the severe castigation or the body .. and penancine it b7 

... 
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str1pee, fasting, and tires01ne Pilgr1mage8.~ Thls nnght pass for morti ... 

fioation among Papists, l')ut not to.,. the Puritans. That 'W8.S also true 

concerning passions .1d desires. Aocording to Flavel, "i.t ~is not t.he 

eradicating, but regulating of the .ff·eetiona, t1 that one should 81m tor 

in life.
2 

ilonoo, Macaulay' 8 Dlmiliar gibe, "The Puritan hated bearba1 ting, 

not because it gave pai~l to tbe bear) but beoau. it gave pleasure to 

the spectator, t1 'WOuld be Wholly inapplicable to Flavel. UQ'wi'leN did 

he say that the -'(,h1nge of this lit. were inherently bad. He could not, 

because he believed God orea.ted t.he un:i:v'ersegooct. Sin 1.,. not l.n things 

but in a sinful. use of them. fI rlhen our outwaN en.1oyments are by pl"Ovi

dance shaped, and fitted to our condition, as a suit 1S to the body that 

sits close and neat, neither t.oo short .. nor too long, weeru::mot desire 
. 

a better condition in this warld. fJ A Chr-latian was to avoid. both ffre_ 

c:hmdancy and penury. ff Only in spiritual matters might he be mOlt greedy' 

and unsatisfied_.) 

Neither was the ChrifJtian to taU into apathy beaause hie sintul 

nature frequently cot the better of him. Rather, be waa to tight the 

harder. 110 one was to despair, because the roost heinou8 sks Gould be 

erased upon true repenta!108. 4 L:lfe was grim but nottft.glo. The Puri. 

tan t 8 condemnation of sin and sinners was axoessive, bu.t the times re"", 

qu1red it. The picture was deliberately pa1.nted dark for a PUl"POfUh, 

Ttl i8, Flavel revealed when he wrote I "Reason and COMO 1 en.ce having 

been shaming men out ot their protaneneee, •• tree graoe invite. them 

to the lite of lJj tineae and thereby to the life ot bleSse&leSs.1J
' As 

1. ibid., Vol. II, P. 371 
2. Ibid., Vol. VI, p. 94 
3. lbiCl., Vol. V, pp. 41.42 
4. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 2S7 s. mel., Vol. VI, p. S30 .t 



a modem. soholar bas pointed out, the Puritan was peculiarly alive to 

the exi8tence and the POI ~jib11:t ty ot evU. He ftS realistic. He re

fUsed to ignore or to eel1t1mentalJse the pain, the labor,. the miSery, 

the brutality, the perpetual exposure to war and pestilenee, the sense 

or helplessness, and the itraainenee of death that were the lot 0-£ man in 

the seventeenth oentury. So the medicine he l"'8commended wa.s homeopathio, 

to treat evil with evil. Men lSl.\lSt be made to reel 'Worse before they 

could feel better. 1 

Thus, with the atlatomy of the ap:tl"ituu life tbe puritan preaohers 

also set forth a pattern of dally 1:1t. 'wi1:hm should tollow. Alone 

historian has pointed cu\, the Ohristian might sojoum in a strqe 

land, his true home might be outsid. this lJte, and si.n might have ,polled 

almost all the mlightS of the temporary dwelliJlg..place. nevertheless, 

lIhile he lived here, he had to be serrioeable to the worldly oommunit7_ 

The sense of sin oaused the Purl tan to center 1116 hopes upon he1lven, 
2 

but it did not require him to wi tbdraw hie attention fronl the earth. 

The puritan code was not only a t!\ble of vices to be avoided and '\rUtue' 

to be learned. LeMe, a book like :Le1rls Baylyts !!!. ?r~!!:!!r! 2! ~,;tl 
went through twenty.five ed~!.t10118 in the early part ot t.he seventeenth 

century. Another work trequently reprinted in 'that period was ! ~~, 

2! SJ?irit~~l, li'l:.c?~r!.. This was a little manual n.de up of bl1et plain 

statements ot dootrine and of praot1cal d.irections tor godly liVing, 

PresB~· :£4t :~rm. f.U£.1...!:F," aLl4, ~r_ (new toxin 

2. )liUer, 2E,* £1:-, p. lab. 



culled and condensed from the wri tinge of Richard Greenham, Willi. 

Perkins and two le8s-k'nown men. It told one how to aot, like Q saint 

and so rest assured that one has grace. It included «A Short Direction 

tor the daily 1keroise of a Chriat .. 1atl., lxrtb 011 the Sabbat,b dq, and on 

tho week dayes. tfl Richard Dater, writ.ing on nOhrist1an Po11tica tl in 

his Christian D,}."9t<?!X. had llata or direotions tor lawyers, physicianS, 

schoolmasters and soldiers J t~he volu.me also dealt wi til oases of consoienoe 

conoemillg contracts J buying and selling, OO:t'l"01J'1ng and lending and U$ury. 

And Rlchard Steele, a oontemporary of llaYel, pubUshed tlW> works en-

titled !!!.! HU8ba.ndm~ ~ P 2!!1!!!i and !!!!. ~J:~~,'S, C4.l.i::.~. In the 

latter he laid down six requisites tor tbe PI'Oper managing of a trade 

or calling: prudence or diecz-.tion, diligenoe, ,just1ee, truth or veracity, 

contentedness and relig1ouen8ss. 

'fuming to Flavel, tlvO aildlar wor~s were produoed by him after 

his first ejectment from the pulpit in Dartmo~th. The first, !l.!!!iIa~4.on; 

So iritual ised I 2!! N~~!!R!!,~ f.2£ ~.!!!,n" consisting of tJtirty-two 

points of "pleasant obeerYations, profitable applicatlonsand serio\t8 

rei1.ectiona,tI was publ:lshed c. 1664. It was _signed "to stir up all, 

especially seamen, to make conscience of 'Using such ohoice helps for the 

making or them as dexterous ~..ntbe art ot sp:t..ritual navigation, as any 
2 

or them are 1.'" the art of nat'U7al. navigat,ion .. It 1:"'or this purpose 

Flavel set forth "the prinoiptl. things necessary to be known bY' .. spirit

ual seaman, in order to the steering ~r:tghtly and sately to the port of· 

happineSS. It These were God, Ohriot, holiness and death.:3 

1. Quoted by HaUer, f.:iCi t., p. uS 
2. Flavel,!!_ 01"., 0·. T, p_ 212 
1. ibid., Vol. r,P. 210 
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In plaoe ot the images of wayfaring, .. have those ot the sea. 

This devioe \vas not net' With lilavel. Haller has noted that the trans

ference of the journey of the spir:f.t tram land to ooean, though not 

oharacterist1c of the serlnonsof the earlier period .. was not rare. 

But it was to become a oOrlftnt1on shortly 1h$ll seataring beCame a more 
1 

common experienoe. In Dartmoutb seatarillg was cemmon experienoe from. 

the first Sftttllng of the town. 

}1.avel is ingenious in Ulu8trating dootrine from the sea. He 

Mgins With the launching of ash1p, v~hiOh pla1nlyseta forth our state, 

for just as a ship is never at rest, so is f"he Christian tossed about 

on a sea ot troubles from birth,2 The vast (Ice., which "oompuses 

the earth shadon forth the infinite and incomprehensible !neroy of 

our God. II) The rocks, though in a tempest'UOus oce8.lt. yet. ahide firm 

and immavable from age to age) so does the Church amidst all the lneta-
4 

phorloa1 waves \lhich roar and beat against her. Seam~ do not dare 

venturE' tar into the ocean without a campess. n~~11&t the compass and 

all other mathematical i:lS,truments are to the navigat/or, -that. and much 

n.l()re is the word of God to us in our oourse to heaven. ft
5 

To lave a 

Ship in distress the riohest commodities are cut overboard: uand 

surely, it is fI'Iery way as highly reasonabl., that men should mortify, 

cast out, and cut otf their dearest lusts, rather than t.heir imnJ.ortal 
6 

souls should sink and perish in the stonn ot God's wrath." In great 

storms or when near dangeroua shores the pilot's akill isd1aplayed a\ 

1. Haller, 22- oit ... p. 1k7 
2. Flavel, .22,- m., Vol. V, 1'1', 217 fr. 
,. i.b1d., Vol. r,pP. 221 tt. 
4. ma ... Vol. V, PI'_ 244 tt. 
S. lbld., Vol. V,pp. 256 ft. 
6. 1m., Vol. v, pp. 26) tf • 
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its beat, likewise, "in the stoms and arU:i.ot1ons of t.rouble, there 

are the moat evident and 1\111 discoveries of the wisdom and power of our 

God.
wi 

Like the joy that seamen have when they reach shore, "what a 

transcendent joy. yea.. ravishing, will over .. nUl the hearts Q.£ saints, 

when atter ~)O many conflicts, temptations and arfl.:lct1ons, they arrive 

2 in glory, and are harlXlured in heaven, whe" they shall reat tor evert" 

A lew years" later Fl.avel published !;!!.span~ ~2f.r1t~.!l;i."4.t o:~~ 

The HeavePk !!!! 2! !YEt:hll :f.h3-m',. The motives which induoed him to 

this second undertaking, as be put. it-, ti'nre the !oMt. O'Mling with scme 

SUOCe8S, my la~)f)urs of a like nature. (t3 According to illavel, fJ~iotio:ms 

are raore easily conveyed to the understanding, by bc:tng first clG the d 

in 801:18 apt Similitude, and 80 represented -&'o the sense. ff That is 

espeCially true of country people, who "81 tiler are not eapable of 

understanding truth in another dialect, or at least are 1.'1$ affected 

wi th it. 114 The method that ;1.avel adopts 1n this treatise, as in the 

first, is threefold: an observation Qf some aapGot of busbandry, followed 

by an applj.cation and a renection. Each oha.pter is lntl'Oduoed by a 

rhymed couplet. The following from the first }'art win sutf:toe to show 

Flavel t s general trend of thought, 

Chap. 1 In 'the laborious Husb:lntiman you s_, 
H~lat all true ChrlstiaIlS are, or ought to be. 

tt 2 The hardest lab'rare are the thriving men, 
U yout ll have thriving soulS, be active then. 

tf .3 The plowman singe, and whistles, thougb be sweat, 
ShallChri etlan. droop, because their w>rk is great.' 



Chap." Com land must ne1Uul!u" be too tai, nor poor; 
The middle state suits best, with, ChriStians .. sure. 

n 

" 

" 

S Spent barren land youoan :reltOft, and nourish; 
Decayed Christians God c,an Muse to nourish. 

6 rIo skill can mend the mirygrollnd, and sure 
Some souls t,he gOlpel leaves as pUt a cure. 

7 the plowman guides h:ls plow wJ. ttl care and skill J 
So doth the Spirit in sound oonviction still. 

S 'lheohoicest Wheat i. still rese:rv'd for seed, 
But gracious principles are choice indeed. 

9 By heaven's influence com and plants do spring, 
God's shoY'rs of gra,e do make his "9'41871 sing. 

ft 10 It God restrains the $how':rs, ~tl h01'l1 ,and cry, 
Shall saints not mourn when spiritual clouds are dry? 

n II Seeds die and rot, and then must fnsh appear; 
Saints t bodies rise more orient than they were. 

tt 12 As 'Wheat reserubled 1.s by viler tansJ 
So vUe hypocrisy like graoe appoQ:r8. 

H 1) Fowls, weede, and blastings do y.our com annoy, 
:enm 8.0 eorruptiotlS would your grace destroy. 

Q 14 Our husbandmen tor harvest _it and stay: 
o let not any saint do lees than they I. 

" 15 Corn, fully ripe, is Nal" d, and gathertd int 
So must ytnn-s,elves, 'when ripe in grace, or 11Th 

It 16 Your winter store tn summer you provide', 
To Christian prudence this must be appl:led. 

J1 l7 \ihen frotn tare-eeeds you see ohoice wheat to grow, 
Then from your lusts lllq .1oyand com.rort flow_ 

11 18 Great is the joy of ha.rrest-men. yet le8s 
1~an theirs whom God doth w:tth his tavou.r ble,s. 

.. 19 t~ore solid p-ain with greater stnngth you thresh, 
The ablest Christians h,ave the }1:a.rdest task. 

ft 20 The fan doth cause lieht ohaff 'to fly aways 
So shall tb t ungodly in God IS wi:nnowing-day,. 

Of these couplets Josepb CaryU wrote in the dedioatory le~t,er to the 



treatise: "The husbandman who can but Nad, may quiokly learn and 

sing for hie "solace, inatead ot those va:ln ballads and corrupting rhymes, 

'which many 01' tllat rank are apt to buy and solace tha'llsel ves withal, 

w:i tbout any benef:t.t. ,,1 The t-enw.1ning two puts of' the treatise' consist 

of moral and spiritual. le8sons drawn tram the gl'ltt1ngot fruit 'trees 

and the husbanchan's oare of his c·attle. The whole 18 concludtd. with 

a short collection ot' :mad! tat.tor. upon birds, be~ts J tree., flowers 

a..'1d riftrs. 

Alongside of the ap1r1ttual counMl in thue treatises naYel 41.. 

otfered what seems like some BbnWd bwl1n88s adrioe_ One 'Wl"iHF haa 

pointed out that the attitude of Engllab Puritanism ~ private . 

nroperty rod the acqui8:ttion or _alth was not one of opposition. It. 

was held that the insti tutionof private prope:tty bad divine sanction, 

seeing that J&rtot the d.:tvinely ~atod deca.logue presuppoaed the 

existence of pril'ate property. ~'fealth as a meroenary _ans for the ser

vice of the community might be used to God's glory, -.eording~y, wealth 
2 . 

and private property oonetituted no problem ill itseU .• · FlAvel put it 

this way: "Everyone cares for his own, p!V9ides for, anti secures his 

own. Property (even amongst creature,) i8 ft.tnd.altental to our latoV', 

oare, and watchfulness; they W'Ould not so woh pd. lif~e, healtb" es-
:; 

tates, or children, if they were not their own." Mo~, Illwei 

taught that the provident and careful Christian worked Bot only to sup

ply hi. awn neoeas't ties, but laid up tor bi. poI_Fit,.. He left b) his 



! 

I 

chUdren not only 'What his i'orebears had lett Mm, but desired 'kl leave 
1 

it improved.. The following poem by navel best Ulustrates one aspect 

of this mixing ot religion and bu81ness I 

nel1gion 
'{jill make you 
'Twill make 
!lld the·rein 
If there were 
Christ gives 
Should we not 
For there's 
Shall otheN 
Thei r strength 
~~li18t .. 
o that 
~'J1lY are our 
When we 
How can we 
And yet the 
If this, then, 
Them both. 
Some if' 
''!'would 
But it they 
As good 
Bouse up 
Thee to thy 
o strive, 
The pain they 
But yet 
Their rest, and 

When advano. d in powt .-, 

Husband f!fVery hour. 
Men strive with all their might, 
Filld Ii sweet del.lght. 
Nought besides that pay 
To oheer us in our _y~ 
Ib the best., W$ ean? 
tao such reward t:rom. nl8n" 
~1ork, and not regard 
To get a small .... rd? 
Turn slues, and liter tbus? 
Their Ileal might quicken u.1 
Hands, and feet so slow, 
Unto OUl' business go? 
Then Ohri8t' s pq expect, 
Christian's work reject, 
Also that embrace 
It not, we both diagraoe. 
They could theae two divide, 
Pluse them wen, with Obrilt to aidel 
May not, then it lieN 
Ceaae pleading, they'll not heal!c 
From sloth, my soul betake 
Work; no caVils l'tJAke. 
And tr71 Saints say that erven .. 
Take. hath much of hea.ven. 
That .. beat wine's kept tUlla8t, 
EaB~ comes all so fut. 2 

- __ ..1 _~1.I4, t l' .l The world might be fta s1ntul, infecting, ~ UolM,f.""",,- . P ·ace, 
- It 

but industry and diligence is the wq to thrive and grow rich in it. 

rt.'fhen hu.sbandmen have been at coat and pains about their husba.r1chT, 

they' expect fruit trom it, aneweJ'able to their ~11S and expenses 

about it.aS To Flavel, Proverbs 10:4, The hand of the diligent maketh 

1. ibid., Vol. V, p. 114 
2. lbta., Vol. V, P. 31 
3. ~ •. ' '01. I, p. 2,2 
4. rm., Vol. V, p. )2 
S. ~., Vol. III .. p. 19 
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rich, and Proverbs 10:22, The blelsing of the u,rd maketh rich, are not 

oontrad1.otory, but conf:lrmatory. "one speaks of the princ1.pal, the other 

of the instrumental cause. Diligenoe without Go dl s bl.s1!lE~ will not 
" 

do it; and that blessing oannot be expeoted Without diligence_ttl Only 

the a theist would deny or quest.ion that pro1lPGri ty anti success in trade 

are from the blessing of God. The deVil h1m.eeJ.t acknowledged 1.t. As 

to the wicked who managed to get riob, it was tbrour~h Godls permi.sion.2 

These jdeas were spread by most pur! tan preachers in both old and new 

Englandain the seventeenth century. 

Such counsel, however, has furnished fawney with the a'rg'W'n8nt that 

the Puritan gave the ancient maxim, ~~~J'alN!.~ p..,"ar~1 a new and in

tenser significance. Labour is not simply a !"equ1rement impos.d by 

nature, or a punishment for Adam t 8 ain, but is :1 tt.;olf a kind of ascetic 

discipline, more rieoroue than that demanded of any order of mendicants-

a discipline imposed by the w:111 ot God, and to be undergone, not in 

solitude, but in PUlloutal disoharge of secular duties. Tawney goes 

further to say that in nayel, as in Steele, t'tthe C-'hadband. touGh i. 

unmistakable. ,,3 According to Tawney, the characteristic or Steal.fs 

:rPe ~adesmap',8 Call;f.!YS- whioh he links with Flavel's !ffi~l?!!!!rZ ~,~~~ 

~im 18 not the relios of med1aeY&l cORrine- 'Which ling .. embalmed 

in 1 ts guileless pages, but the rebut common sense, which carrie. 

the author ligh1;ly over tradi t10nal ICruples on a tide of genial" it 

Philistine, optimism. For Steele's main th •• is is a comfortable one

that there is no necessary conflict between rel~.g1on and bus11*S. 137 



a fortunate dispenaation, the Virtues enjo1ned on Christians-dUigence, 

moderation, sobrietYI thritt~ the very qualities most oonducive to 

Commercial success.1 

The charge against i'lavel i8 much too severe, and oan not have 

been made from a cl08e reading 0:£ his woric. Bxoept for the En bits 

ot "professional edification" .. have quoted above, F1.,.1 t S trea.tise 

is mainly concerned With spiritual editioation. As Joseph Caryll po1nted. 

out in the preface. "There are three things wherein (as it hath been 

said long tlFO before my day) the exercise of godliness doth chiefly 

CO~18i8t: Prayer, temptation, medi tationc Med1 tatlon 18 the subjMt of 
2 

the following manual. u navel himself made it a point to empbasise: 

u'!:lis is spiri tual husbandry, which here is taught you.,1t His purpose ia 

revealed also in the prayer he uttered for his readers: tlMay' you but 

learn that les:"on whioh is the general loope and design or this book, 

viz. How to walk with God trom day to day,. md n1&ke the ~eral objects 

you behold, wings and ladders to mount your soulS n8tU'8r to him, 'Who is 
:3 

the centre of all blesf:ed epints." 

As to the happy marriage between purl~ virtues and corameroial 

!h! !2irit ~ CStiWieg. In this treatise /leber pointed out the close 

connection bet_en the gl~h of Calrlni., ill its Engli"h ""ion, 

and of CK..,i talism, and tried to analyse the relationship between the 

two. the spir! t of oap! tali8m Weber described as a sense of moral 

obligation for aotivity in ona's calling combined witJl diligenoe 111 

1. £?~p.., PP. 243-2h4 
2. na.vel, !m._eit., Vol. V, p_ 8 
). ibid., Vii. V;-p. 6 
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· business f"or utilitarian ends and a tendency to poetic selt-discipline. 

The Prot •• tant at.hie was des,oribecl aSBtamm1ng from calvin's doctrine 

of predestination with 'ltv«) branches. puritan uoet1oism and 1ndivid

ualism. !he desire tor assurance 01" el_tion led Puritans, e.g. Ba

ter, to oombat doubts as temptations of the dev-l1,. and to engage 

strenuously in sec ular activity as a means of removing <oubt and .gain

ing certainty. The :result of' all thiS, ~'Jeber 8\1'mm8d up !nthe follow

ing paragraph. 

The religious 11aluation ot %'eatl ••• , continuous, systematio 
work in a 1I>l"ldly calling, as the hl.gbest, means to asceticism 
and at the same time the su.rest and most evident proof of rebirth 
... ~d genuine faith, must have been the most powerful co·nco1va'ble 
lever for the expansion of that att:!:tude toward lite Whioh we have 
here called the apiM.t of capitalism •••• As tar as the innuence 
ot the Puritan outlook extended, under all o1rcum8t~, ... and th1.8 
is, ot course, muoh more important than the mere enoo'UFsgement of 
cap! tal accumulation--1 t favoured the development of a rational 
bourgeo:ls economio lite J 1 t was the most important, 3.1ld above all 
the only consistentintluence in the development.ot that lite. It 
stood at the cradle or tn. modem economic mao.1 

Weber's thesis wa.s elaborated by Ernst Troeltsch and R. H. TawneY', 

who drew particular attention to the way puritan asceticism ..... luduat 17, 

dillgence I thrift, prudenoe - £urtheredtbe growtJ1 of boUl"g00i.S capttal

ism. Troeltscb, howver, showed how this development was also due to 

el rcw:ustances. On aocount ot their noneontotmi ty and treed_ fn')m the 

state, the Puritans were excluded from all official poaitlenfJ :In the 

state and from its d1gni ties. Thus t bey were thrust out or th.e ruling 

classes and obliged to join the bourgeois middle class, which .f\JJfthe:r 

intensitied the bourgeois oapitalilt element. Troeltsch pointed out 

that thiS purl tan attitude towards bus ineas lite was quite dilfcn·.nt 

--------~---.------. 
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trom that of primitive Calv1r11&'1.1 'rawney labored the point that "the 

capitalistio spirit" was as old as h1ato17 and was not the ott.pr.lng 

of Puritanism, but it found in oertain aapeotsot later Puritanism a 

stimulating tonie. He compared Pllritanlsm to an enchanted nrl.rror .in 

which the middle cluse. of the Sft'enteenth eantury .looked_ and. __ an 

enhancement of their nlues .. 

There is a mavic mirror in which eaoh o:rde:r and organ ot 
society, a s the consciousness of itt char~oter and de,tiny da.l'ftlI 
upon 1 t, looks for a moment, bet ore the dust of conn.1ot or the 
glamour ot suocess obscures ite vision, In that enchanted glass, 
it sees its own lineaments retleetecl w.1tb lWV'i$h1ng allurements, 
for what it sees is not what it 11, but -.bat in the eyes of' au-
kind and of its Olm heart 1 t would be. '. lit .. For the m1.ddle cluses 
of the early seventeenth century, risin{~ but not yet triumphant, 
that enchanted mirror was Pur! tanism. Vibat it showed was a picture 
grave to sternness, godly generation, $C«lming delights, punctual. 
in labour, constant in pra.:rer. thrUty and thriving, filled with 
a deoent pride in themselves and their Balling, Uf.iured that 
strenuous toil is acceptable to Heaven, . 

It is generally conceded ~t the mole-hill or tMh in the «>n

nection between Calvinism md capitalism has been painted as a momta1n. 

As W. R. Forrester has polnted out: 

'Capitalism t W&~ not p:roduoed e1.tber by Catholicism or by 
Protestantism. ' Both t-ried to suppress its earlier phases, and 
both tdled. But Protestantism could notwitbdraw trcm the con
fl:!.ct, au HDman1am did, fo,r Protes~n'&i_ made modern !'nd.y~~!P! 
possible, while Romania di.d not. It is a coapl.,te mistake to 
maintain that Protestantism 2md~.! O&l'ital1sm, ehtmse4. the sin 
of averioe intotbe virtue ot consecrated ind'ultry. a nd then failed 
to control or discipline the tremendous and :ruthless P0W9X- it had 
itself produced, till that pO\ftH" beoaroe to. s. large extent antl-sooial 
and anti-religious, and the legaoy of tbe 'detestable ~1tan1t. has 
ruined us all, like the water released ", the sorcerer's apprentioe.) 
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Knappen asserts that the Causal connection bet_en the den1re of as

surance and wprldlyact1vlty is not clearly proven by Weber's citations 

from Baxter.
1 

And in the two puritan diaries that he studied, (nappen 

found no evidence that activi.t)1 was any roore h:tghlyeeteemed than con

tanplat1on. The tendency was in the oppoalte direction. The concept 

of the calling play1td no great role in the documents.. PN$UD18bly ,too,. 
and the communioatlon of spiritual attitudes were the duties {)t the 

writers' callings, but these obligations n:r9 not emphasised ~ muoh 

as was the obligatlonto have profitable spiritual tbOUght •• 2 And 

Perry Miller has made clear that though some pUritan dOCtrillfJS r1l4Y 

appear to us marvelously suited tor the needs of adele,cent capital1_ .. 

to Puri taus they were all lOgicall.y consistent wi tb the oosmology.. The 

practioe ot pious illdustry tollowed trom. t.he natures of thin.. u 

Purita.na conceived them. it grew from the premiH, not that the cOOJbi. 

nation of diligenoe in the -world and deadness to 1.t($ seductions would. 

.3 fill cofters, but that upon such terms must all men 1:1ve. 

One question that troubled. I*1].avel t 6 people 'W1jI,t'1 how to tace death. 

il.aTel referred to the question "III atedl.y in his semons, Final17, 

he collected all hiS thoughts and published than in a treatise entitled 

Bewailins. ~ P.e~~. ~ h!!. De~ !'or1,d 2.rMI ~n. It was rirst written in 

1674 for a Hr. J .0. and Mrs. E.C. on the occasion of their sonis death. 

The 
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This treatise went through seven ed1,.t1ons, two ot whlob were in GaelicJ 

there wen! in add.1 tion four other edi tiona printed in America •. 

The main pOint of li'l-avel' s ooun _1 is moderation. "'1'0 be aboVe 

the stroke of passion, 18 a 00001 tion equal to angell t to be in a state 

oJ: sorrow without the senos of sorrow. ia a disposition beneath beuts: 

but duly to regulate our sorrow., and bound our passions under the rod, 

1s the wisdom, duty, and acellenoy of a Chnsttan."l Sorrow becomes 

sintul and excessive when it oausos U8 to slight other _roi •• and en

joyments and to forget the ealamities of the church. It ie also wrong 

\1t18n it diverts us from our duties and renders us unfit for Hrvice.2 

The one who has lost a relation should 51 t and ponder these three thu.t 

First, That ot all persons in the lDrld, thou hast most rea
son to be tender over thy li.f8 and health, and careful to pre
serve it: for if thy trouble. dBstroy thee, thou art eternally 
lost, undone rorever. 

Secondly, O'im and admire the bounty and goodness of God ~
tested to thee 1n this affli.ctionJ that when dea.th oame '.nto thy 
family to smite and oarry otf one, it had not talleQ te thy lot to 
be tii e parson. 

Thirdly, This affliotion tor .hlob thou Jrt()'ttrrlGlJt, may be the 
greatest mercy to thee that eYer yet betal thee in th:ts _rid. 
God hath now made thy heart $Ott b.1 trouble, shewed thee the 
vanity of this world, and what a poor tr1:f'1e it ia whiOb thou nadest 
thy happine8S • .3 

The re:a.ainder ot the treatise consists limply in va.riations 01'1 the 

theme that God 1s able to restore to the mourner all his lOltCOlnforts, 

butthe latter must subnit humbIyto God's will and _it patiently under 

the rod. 

F'lavel also taught his people It"" to tace their own death,.. Be· 

1. FlaW.l, sm.. cit., Vol. V, p, 607 
2. ibid., ~QI, V;-pP. 616 tt. 
l. fb1CL, Vol. Vt pp. 62h.62.' 

; 



iievers should not be terrified at t.he idea; rath.:r, the apprehensions 

LV}d thoughts of death should have a "peotiliar pleasantness" in their 

minds. "Iou have heard hitO what a bIe.sed presenoe and .. c anmunion death 

introduoeth your souls, how it leads you out of a body of sin" a world 

of sorrows, the society of imperfeot saints, to an innumerable company 

of angels. and to the spir1 ts of just men made perfect, t..o that love1.Y 

mount S10n, to the heavenly sane~~ua:ry J to the blessed visions of the 
1 

face of God. II Only the souls who are to breathe out their last hor.)8 
• >\. 

with their last breath need to tremble at the thought of death. 

As to the sufferings of this lite I the saints are t..o keep in mind 

that there is "a wise spirit sitting in all the wheels of mot-i,OD, and 

governing the most excentrical oreatures, ~nd their most pe f'"nicious de ... 

2 
signs to blessed and happy issues. If .;lome:may be tempted to turn to 

philosophy for relief iXl their hour of need, "supposing a neat sen tenoe 

of Seneca to be as good a remedy as a text of David or Paul." Tha.t 

will never do, Flavel asserts.· In tir .... o.f affliction, submia.8ion trom 

necessity oan never ease the mind as well as Christian leaignation.3 

Al though God takes no delight in ati't11cting His people, He sometimes ex

poses them to grievous sutterings a8 a means of mortlti,cation. By these 

trials the sinoerity ot God's people iii cleared, for "one sharp trial 

lIb.rein God help. us to be· tat thful, will do more to satlsf,. our fears, 

and resolve our doubts, than all the semons that ever we heard in our 

lives could do." ¥'1nal1y, these trials help to wa.ken Christia.ns to their 

duties, and to teach them the neeees! ty ot praying more frequently, 

1. ibid., Vol. III, p. 96 
2. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 343 
). ~~l~., Vol. VI, p. 94 
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spiri tually and fe"ent~v.1 Thua Christian resigna,t1on and prayer are 

i"lavel t s solution to'Raloh Cudworth's dilemma: "There are four al

ternatives: either God is able to retnove evil but is not willing to do 

sOJ or lie is not able, though willing; or He is neither able nor willing} 

or He is both able and willing; only the lut i8 worthy ot God, yet He 

does not remove 1t.n 

Since it'lavcl arried four times we l1!ed no ;f'urther proof that he 

was against the Homan doctrlne of celibacy. Haller says that tbePuri ... 

tans married early and aSfctten as mortal! ty gave occaSion, and they be

got children without restraint. Like all other act~.vities, mat'Tiage 

o£tered an opportunity for spiritual effort, something to be sanctified 
I 

by the SPirit. 2 Aooording to F1avel, atcunng a wite is under the 

special !:and of God. ttThere is .er:! much of providenoe seen in appoint

ing the parties each tor other. Thus it has been the pmct1.ce of holy 

men to seek the Lord for direction and coun eel when they have been upon 

the change 0:1: their oond.1 tion. fl But God otten "goes beyond our thouehts 

and projections" and "crosses ments desires and de~igns.u Christians 

should realize that "not what they tancy" but wha.t his inf'inite Wisdom 

judges best and most beneficial for them, takes place," God takes care 

of not only the union ot the right partners, but also the harmony or 
their temperaments, "from whence a very greet r.:e. rt ot the tranqu111 ty 

8..:ld comforts ot our lives result. ,,2 

The propagation at ohildren seems to be the chief end in marriage 

1. ibid., 1hL.. VI, pp. 10-11 
2. Halie 1'", ~. .sll" p. 120 
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for, acc()rd.ing to Flavel, the first duty of a busband to his wife is 

cohabitation with her. This is the duty on wh:l.ch all other duties de

pendJ llothing can make it '\I'()1d, exoept a lawful divorce tor adultery. 

The busband t s second duty to his wite is "true and hearty love t/O soul 

and bo~."l Since the puritan conception of the .family is patriarchal, 

according to Scriptures and o\latom, Flavel naturally lists tive dut/ies 

for the w:i.te as contrasted nththe husband's two. A wite Qught to be 

in subjeotion to her husband, to reverence him in eui.ta.ble words and 

actions, to be faithful and to "adorn her relations 'With meekness, and 

2 
quietness ot spin t. II 

Servants were still a neceasary pl rt of the household in 1'""lave1's 

tine, so he also had some praotioa.l advice tor them. They a.re to be 

fa! thful in all things committed to their ch &rge, to honour their 

masters in respeotful words and actions and to bear patiently .. ttl re-

bukes. ~ters, on their pa.rt, are to rule with gentlenesl. They are 

to pa.y their servants. wages in full, and without dela..y • Finally, they 

are to do their utmost to engage their servants in religious duties and 

godly lives.) 

GrJildren also are under tihe ,_&1 providenee ot God. A small 

or declinL"1g family "is a sore stroke .from the band of God, 'and so to 

be 8Ck~owled.eed where'f'er it fallS. n4 For that, reason parents are to 

be "so much the more striot and ca.reful ot relational duties." They 

are to educate them for God, and to restrtrl.n thei rain. by correotion, 

with the rod when nece8sary. Bes:tde~l providing for them, they are 

1. Flavel, !£. cit., Vol. VI, 
2. ibid., VOl. VI; p. 241 
3. ibid •• Vol. VI, p. 242 • b. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 91 

1$ W 

p. 240 
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also to pray daily tor thnl:1, because a trun1ly O~\n deoline not ol1ly through 

death, but through the degeneracy of its offspring as well.1 tftr~hen 

piety, probity, and virtues of anoestorr. desoend not with their lands 

totheir posterity, here the true line ot honour is cut off, a nd the 

glory of afBmily dies, though 1.ts ohildren li"e. n2 Children have their 

duties to perron.,. From them are due fear and rewrence .. love and 

obedience. They are never to slight theS.r f.8. Nnte with irreverent 

references like "the old Jua.n or waraan. tJ3 TheY' are to submit to disci

pline and rebukes, and toex:ercieG faithfulness. Moreover, they muet 

requite their parents' love and care. DEi thor bring testimon:tesot 

your godliness from your relations, or it may be well suspected to be 

no better than countertei t, ff Plavel tells them .. h 

Just as Christians are to shine as lights :tn their homes they are 

to cb likewise in their neighborhoods. They should Vi at t the poor and 

gather with the faithful for worship. "This :;,8 the way to pNvent the 

S 
decay and cooling of thy affections, $I Flawl counsels. As lkwrden ba 

obaerred, religious ideas and emotions, under puritan infl.uence, are 

released in character, oondllct a.nd 11te.The gulf between sense and 

spiri t is bridged not in marble or oolor, but in an ordered life, an 

ordered 'household, and an Qrdered colUmomr8r;J;l th. 
6 

Herein lay the strength 

of Puritanism. 

The puritan doctrine of the Sabbath, according to l\nappell, was 00 

1. ibid., Vol. VI, pp. 2UO-241 
2. Ibid., Vol. VI, p. 92 
3. ibid., Vol. I, p. 368 
4. ibid., Vol. I, pp. 386-387, 391 
5. ibid., Vol. IV, p. 542 
6. if. ''il:twc1en. ~~!!! Hnd Sl~o ... ~ (London; Kegan Paul. Trench, 

TrUbner &, Co., 1900 j, pp. 12:'i) 
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tar adVanoed over that ot their all.:les acr08~1 the chan.nel that it dit

fered not only in degree but In kind. It represented a bit of English 

contribution to the development 01: Retomed theology in the first 

century of its history. It also constituted one or the first doctrinal 

differences between the oontendil'lg tact ions in the English 6urch.1 

By the tuue of navel's ministry, the Sabbatarian controversy had 

cooled, so bis teachlne; was mainly tha.t of the orthodox Puritans. 

Acoordi~·tgly, the Sabbath was tor the honour of l1-od t a name, tor it was 

an emblem or the eternal Sabbatb in heavon, in which God's people 

vlOuld be serring and praising Him without interruption. The first day 

of the week was to be observed rather than tbeseventh'beoause the 

former com-:-;emorated Christ t s resurrection. There 'W8S to be no deviation. 

To the question, ftBut if a man scruple the change of the Sabbath, m.ay 

he not keep both days weekly?'f I Flavel answered.. "No; for then, by 

doi.'lfJ more than Clod requires he breaks a plain comLtand, Six days shall 

thou labor." One ca.n only gueSG what be wo'lld say to our forty-hour 

week or to the miner's eleven-day fortnight. Flavel took the vie .. that 

the fourth commandment was moral and not ceremonial. Not only a part, 

but the whole day was to be observedJ nit is as dangerous to hal:v. it 

with God in point of time, a.s it was for Ananias and Sapph1~a to hal va 

their dedicated goods, and bring in but a part. n Oontrary to present 

day babi ts on Sundays, Ii1.ave 1 directed his 11.ook to l"ise ft as early in 

the morning as their strength 'Will pamit, to prepare by private tor 

public duties.« The reat which Ood. required on the Sabbath was not 
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merely Un natural or civil, but an holy Nst, resembling the rest in 

heaven, wherei.n the m.ind is most active and busy in the fttlrk of God, 

though the bod\Y be at rest .. and the spir~!t not wearied with its v.ork." 

All activities corL'1ected with civil cnlli\'£gs were forbidden by Flavel. 

Recreations of the body, lawful on other da;v-a,. were sin.f:ul on this day, 

and the only recrea.tions of the mind 'permissible were t,hose: tann6d 

"spiritual and heavenly." However, works of necesstty and v4t)rks of 

mercy might be perfonned on the t)a.bbath. Chr.1stj.an8 were "to ,pend the 

day in public worship, and in family and p,rivate Udut1es. If All this 

was to be performed with "spiritual del:1ght,tJ Moreover, this \Y8.S not 

a matter that concerned the indivldual alone. UIt God hath put any 

under our authority, their profaning the Sabbath wUl become our sin, 
1 

though we be never so strict in 1iH'~ observation ()f' it ouraelves. u 

Unlike tDtmy of his o'uritwl contemporaries" Flavel said nothing 

against the fashions of h1.s day. 'While others wued hot against 101lg 

hair, loose locks and fashionable clothes,~ he let them pass. He 

knew that no one was going to hell or hea.ven hecau~ ot his haircut, 

although that haircut might be indicative of the l~oad he was taking. 

Flavel counseled instead: --AboVe all other studies inthe wrld. stu<\1 

your own hearts; waste not a minute more of your precious time about 

..J._ • ,,2 
frivolous and eapless eonw.-vversl,es. 

To Flavel, as to most PtU'-! tans, living was a serious business. 

1. Flavel,!lE.. cit., Vol. VI, pp. 2)2 tt. 
2. ibid." VOl,-. r,p. 421 

....... -



To the pilgrim starting on his journey he put these questions: 
I ' 

Wil t thou forsake all thy 1'1eUlUNa I tl8rry company, and sen
sible comforts, to live a sad, retired .. pensive life? Wilt thou 
beggar and undo thyself, let go all thy oomforts in hand, for an 
hope of that which thirle eyes never saw I nor hut thou MY eero
~unty that it is any more tJHUl n fG.rloyl t\!ilt thou that hast lived 
in reputation and credit all thy l-;t., now become the acorn and 
contempt or the world? Thinkest thou thyself able to Ii.va such a 
strict, .yare, mo:rt~Lf'1.d, and nell-denying l:1.£e, as the WOI'd of 
God requiree?l 

Flavel did not look for or promise a "good time. n He believed that 

those who took l~ fe gaily bere would have to answer for tt in tile bere-

after. This udght seem dour ald gloomy, but it 19 to be mnerabered that 

the times required a witness to the spirit or soberness and simplie~tYI 

earnestness and restraint. What made tho pilgrimts journey worth 'While 

was not the am\8ements along the VI'a'Y. but the ,joy of a t~ysterious com-

munion with God, which the most humble could MP .. ienM~ "0 let God be 

exal ted for ever for t he mercy' that how deteotive soever I ant in com

mon gifts, though I have n dull unCierstanding, a leaking memory; a 

stamnering tongue J yet I have tel t I and do teel the power ot the go spel 

upon m;y heart. n2 Thie Cct1ll'nwl1on, however, had to be preserved by dili

gent obedJ_ence to divine co.u.nds and a III tient _ai t.ing upon God. ''We 

look for l1ap)iness, as long as God is :in heaven, and he expects con· 

J 
stancy, as long as we are on earth." 

1. ibid., Vol. II, p. 79 
2. ibid., Vol. V, p. S6 
). ibid., Vol. VI, p. $69 

• • 
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CHAPTFll VII APPHECINl'ION 

It has been observ(~d by Hallet' that thole Puritans who took part 

in launching New En~:~ln.nd have been aoc(:)rded much attention by Ameri .... 

can historians. "That has not been 00 clearly t.old is the manner by 

which the Purl. tans in En,!~land adv~noed their oauee in Un", pulptt and 

1 
the press. The preachers, according to H!.\ller, were the true authors 

or that advance, md amon£.; the preaChers tho •• were tar tlrom being the 

least influential who munl.y devoted til_selves to setting forth the 

pun tan way of 1:11'e by precept, i.mage and example rather than toagi tle-

2 
tion. Though tal(ing a longer and larger View, Professor Harbert Bu~-

t&rfield see!15 to share that opinion, for he u$·erta that jot people 

would turn from politico-ecclesiastJoal history to the intimate llfe of 

the church -throughout the ages, and the spiritual work done by bumble 

men, t:1ey would find it the most moving spectacle that history pre-

sents, 'lad would see how the spread of piety does ,m,ean a growth in 

charity. 3 And in his latest book Professor Butterfield 1f'r:ttetH ''!hose 

who :1ruach the Gospel, nurse the l'riet1es, ~3pread Hew Testament Love, 

and affirm the spiritual nature of man are ruardln.t: the very foundation, 

dealing with the problems of oiv:l.lil&tion at its souroe, and keeping 

ope:l the epri':g from which 1'leW thiug5 rill st,lll arise. nu' 
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To that class of bumble preachers who spent their lives spreading 

New Testamerlt love navel belonged. He started 'With nQ IPee1al ad.ftn

tages 01' birth or weal til. He gained no academic honours. He won tbe 

patronage ot no great man. He gave counlel to no 1.lu:1er ot eht.eb or 

state. He was never inVited to preach before Parliament or Cm_ell~ 

be was never in tile pulp:\. t of st. Paul's.. inept tor tbe first six 

years of his ministry and the years 'of ejectment, Flavel t a life and 

work were wholly devoted to nursill1 the souls in Dartmouth. 

Nevertheless, Flavel '5 intluenee was fat "aching both in time and 

place. His books were still being publ:i.shed on both sides of the At

lantio more than a hundred j11lars after h1.s death. Uis whole works" 

col. cted in six volumes, went through eight edlt1on8, the last of wh.ich 

appeared in 1820. His ~iY.i~ 2R!!<!u~~ as printed twlve times, arld A 

Saint Indeed had ten printings. tUaNu. Matber, one of the puritan 

ministers who emigrated to America, testified that Flavel's WO~S "made 

his name precious in both Englands.-1 Thomas MfCrie, w-r1ting in 1872, 

said: "In Scotland Flavel was eo populu that.; till of la:te yeaN. h~ 

a cottage could be found without a copy of his wf)rks in folio. n
2 

And 

Thomas Kepler, who, in 19bB published an a.nthololyof Christian de

votional lii;erature trom the first to the tw:ntieth oenttlPies, ,. fit 

to i!lclude a selection from ftlav$l'l$ ! ~~!.r;!..~~ £}!i!.es·l 

As noted earlier, we have Anthooy \'1004"8 'llR)rd that Flawl noh .... 

tained • • • more disciples than even John OWen the In4epenMnt or 

Richard Baxter the Presbyterian. It Bo,gu$ a.nd Be}'lnett~ with some extra .... 
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Vega-nee, referred to him as ffthe most eminentl of th.e nonconto:mttst 

pastors."l Daniel Neal included him in a list of ulearl'l$d and useful 

uen serviceable to the societies for reformation of mannere, and end

nent confessors in t,he oause of 1 ~herty and scriptural religion.,,2 

Finally, John Galpine, 8. contemporary of l''lavel, W'rOte of him: nHe 1Na8 

in Labours more abundant; he did spend himself, and was spel1t in 

the iYork or God. • • • A second thing I observed In this Worthy t,anj. ate!"" 

was a lOtl{~ing desire arter the Conversion of' Souls. n3 

One per:·~on in AFlerica acknowledged, ~when nearly a hundred years 

of age, that he ~ad recai wd "saVing impressicP3S" from ~l sermon 1tlltd.eh 

he had heard Flavel preach when accidentally vtsiting Dart,mouth on a 

voyaGe home.4 
i;O doubt Bueh testimonials of fi'1.avel's frul.tful and bene! ... 

icellt ministry could be mul til)11ed indefinltely. But of all the.eds 
J 

Flavel sowed, probably that. 'Which yielded the :most fruJt was the one 

that found! ts way into the heart ot Arohibald Alexander (1112-1851). 

In a :~riod of doubt in h is early years be waS led to read Fl.avel. 

;7e shall let Alexander tell hts own story, as recorded by hl.s son: 

On one ot these Sabbath evenings, I was req'fssted ,to read 
out of .c~avel. The 1) art on which I had been regularly engaged 
was the t Method of G~8.ce; f but now.. by Brune means, I was led to 
select one ot the semons on 1ievelation :3: 20. .. • • The disoourse 
was upon the patience, forbearanee and k!ndmttSs of the Lord 
Jesus Christ ·to impenitent simMlrs.As I proceeded to read .loud, 
the truth took ef.fect on 1l'f1' teeli1lir,s, and every word I read 
seemed applicable to my own CaS€h • Befor(~: I finished the discourse. 
these emotions becarne too strong for restraint" .and my w1.ee be
gan t..o falter. I laid down the book, rose hast'11y, and went out 
with a full heart, and hastened to my place of~ ret1.rement. ';',Jo 

1. Bogue and Bennett! .2£. ~., Vol. II .. p. 202 
2. Neal, ga_ ~. (1754), Vol. II, p. ~2 
3 Flavel Remains (London: 1691), pre!aoe 
4: " " t -, t;hr1st.f.~ ~'?~ g,o.n.t~EI~~" ~t.~ tires £!: Rev, 

John ~J.avel •••• ~tOndOn:.li.g:\Jn15 Tract \,)00, aty, 1799); p. "fr 
• p • .., • n 



Sooner had I reached the spot than I dropped upon 'l'I1Y knees .. and 
attempt-ed to pour out my feel:ll1gs 1,n prayer; but I had not oo,n
tinued many minutes in this exerc:J.se before ,:r was owr1il~helmed 
with n nood ot joy. It was transport such as I had never known 
before, and seldom since.,l ' .. 

Alexander continued to read more of li1avel t s \mt~('s, and lfbegan to 

emerge souewhat from his i'ol..,ner ignorance, and to comprehend. the 

cardinal doctrines of Christianity. f' He later professed thattl'lo 

John Flavel I certainly ol'led more than to arty unln.spired o.uth()r. u2 

It \fas this Alexander \mo became 1:.he first professor ot?rinceton 

TheologicAl Seminary, Prirlceton New Jersey, which t.oday is one of the 

foremost theological colleges in the Un:ited States. 

As we have seen, F'lavel t s p:" .aching, theology and piety, like 

that of the Puritans in general, vrere no new things under t.he S'Un. 

They were su,posed to be a reenn.'Tect.ion or pr:t.tnitive Christian;.tIY, and 

in tt!t.ct weN closely related to medieval Christinnity, as tlHJ studies 

of G. G. Co'ulton and G. R .. Owst have shown. Likewise, the style ot 

14'lavel's writings, so repellent to 'Us today, 'tftlS pa:ttemed acoording to 

established customs. But t,hro'ugh the tog ot headings, divislo1lS, sub

divisions, questions and answers, objections and replies; and "uses" 

for various purposes" ~l.avelts spiritual character shines forth. He 

had not the logic ot Owen.. the comprehensiveness of- Ba.xter, the .imagina .... 

tlon of'Bunyan, nor the sublimity of' lJ,ilton.But his love and devotion, 

his ear:'lestness and enthusiasm burned just as brightly as in any of those 



puritan giants. AA head well instructed is muoh to be de81NdJ but a 

sanctified heart is absolutely nec8slar.v •• t it lIbr what Will it pro

fit, to be learned and danuled?n
1 

This counsel l;lavel neve1" tired of 

repeating. What he would cultivate inotheps he always tried to culti

vate in himself. "Believe :tt brethren, 1 t :ts easier t.o declaim.. like 

an orator, against a thousa.nd sins of others, than it is to roortify one 

sin, like Christians, in ourselves; tA'.) 00 more industrlr.fUS in 01,;(1'" 1:1111-.. 

pits, than in our closets J to pre.rtch twerlty sermons to our people, than 

one to our own hearts. ,,2 H~ s personal boliness a.nd: 'the cham ot his 

frlendship were felt by all. It he had any private 8.llbitions he laid 

them all aside, and followed his :Saster by takL'lg up the croSS for his 

convictions. Even when called to more innuential and lucrative churchea 

in London, he tumed down the of£ers,and returned to his people in 

I8rtm0uth. 

In one of his sermons It'J.avel gave this rul.$ to :}u.dge ministe,.,. 

"Certainly that is the highest conU'.nenda.tit)n of a minister, to be an 

able minister of the £Jew Testament; not ot the letter, but or the 

Spiri t. He is the best artist, that can most lively and p{.n.rtu1.1.y 

display Jesus Ghrist beforr; t.he people, evidently set.ting him forth 

as cr..1ci.f'ied among them. ".3 We have found :Flavel to be OM of the beSt 

artists 8li'long the seventeenth C(H1tUr:r gnglish Puritans, because he dis

played Christ, ::lOt only in words but '1 n deeds as 'lel1. Undoubtedly he is 

also one of the least known. Hence, a study of hie llte and 'WOrk has 

1. Flavel, 2£' oit .. , Vol. IV, p. 15 
2. ibid., Vol. VI;}',- ,68 
3. ibid., Vol. I, p • .38 

• d P .. 
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been long due. It''or what John Tulloch saidar.out FK1g:li-sh Pi.lri1t.aniam and 

its leaders a hundred years ago still holds good today: the details o:f~ 

puritan dogma and ethics m~' cease to excite interest; but the fire and 

life ot Christian enthusiasm which made Enc~lish Purl tan.1sm what "1 twas 

can never cease to stir the heart, and awa.ken the admira.tion oJ;. all who 
" 

appreciate the aelf which is" willing to spend and be spent in the service 

1 
of God. 

1. Tulloch, !?E.- £.tt-, p. 366 
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